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About Town
Miaa Barbara Smith, daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Ofal Smith, 135 
Main at., and a member of the sen-,, 
lot class at A,lbertus Magnus Col
lege, New' Haven, will begin a, 5- 
week period of practice teaching 
In het major field of history Jan. 
18 in the New Haven school sys
tem. Miss Smith is a , member of 
the international relations': club 
and the National Federation of 
Catholic College Students.

Personal Notices
In Memoriam

Ib 'lovlm memory of Mrf Thorê a
who pRAPOfi awav January 10.
- . t*Two bright eves a tender emile.

A Itwinc heart that knew no guile 
Deep truat tn God that-all was right, 

.Her Joj- to make some other bright.
If atck or eufferUig one she knew,Borne gentle act of love ahe'd do ,
No thought of sell but of th» other, 
God Test her, cur d«ar Mother,

Her sons and daughters.

In Memoriam
In loving nieihory of .Mrs Eliiabeth 

Hahn who passed away January 10, 
1950.

God saw her footsteps falter.
The htlls become too steer.
And with farewells unspoKen,
The Sartour bade her sleep;

Hrt John ^blskl 
George Aechenbremner

The Frances Herron Council, 
Pythian Sunshine Girls, will.meet 
tonight at 6:30 at Odd Fellows 
hall. Plans foi; s record hop will 
be discussed. „ ■ ^

Marine Pfc. Richard L-. Rose, 
.son of Mr. and Mrs. George O. 
Rose, Rt. 2. Manchester, is serving 
with'(he Marine Bafracks at the 
Naval Station on Guam in the 
Mariana Islands.

A Joint public installation of of
ficers of Knights Memorial Lodge 
and Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will be held tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the Odd Fellows • hall. 
Temple officers will wear while 
gowns. The installation will be 
preceded hy a meeting at 7:30. Re- 
freahments will he sen’ed.

Th^ nieniher.ship, library and 
program committees of the Guild 
of Our Lady of St. Bartholomew's 
parish Witt meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in the basement of the rec- 
lcy;y, 741 E. Middle Tpke.

Manchester WATES will elect 
dfficers at a meeting tomorrow 
evening at the Italian American 
Club. The group will hold its an
nual banquet Feb. 4.

Mrs, Hasel Finlay Harold A. Tiirklngton.

Head Mothers’ March
Mrs, Hazel Finlay hak

In Memoriam
In iQvinf nifniory of Samuel Blacli 

who paAfe^ atvav January ii, 1959.
The flomers lay upon his frave.
May wither and decay.
But Jove fof'hlm who sleeps baneath, 
will nevej  ̂ fade away.

Always remembered 
Mrs. Mmu^l Black and family.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Sgt Clifford Milos McKinno\'. who died .tsnuary It. 

1944

God called our son In Ihs flower of 
youth. ■

From his dear ones, and earthly scenes 
■fair.

■Theugh sadlv we miss him each day of 
the year, ‘ ,

We know, he ts Is in God-s tendsr care. 
In the Garden of Heaven Just over 

life’a wa>.De.ar God. may we all meet some day. 
Parents,Mr. and Mrs, William R. McKinney, 
Brothers.Wadsworth McKinney,

William G. McKlnnsv -

St. Joseph's Mothers' Circle will 
meet .tomorrow*-*! 8 p.m. at the j 
home of Mrs. Donald Aijderson, 37 
Edgerton St.

Hose Co. No. 1, Eighth District j 
Fire Department, will meet to
night,at 8 at the fire headquarters,' 
Main and Hilliard Sts.

The Lucy Spe’ncer Group of Sec
ond Congregational Church will 
have, a foodless food sale at it.s 
rheeting Wednesday at 2 p.m,

, Earl S, Glenney, 71 Weaver St., 
has been elected master of rituals 
of Epsilon Alpha Zeta, honorary 
business fraternity at Hillyer Col
lege of the University of, Hartford.

Daughters of' Liberty, No. 125, 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Orange Hall. Mrs, Allan Wilson 
and committee will be In charge 
of .refreshments.

SI, Elizabeth's Mothers’ Circle 
will meet -at the Chtirch of the 
Assumption with the Rev. Francis 
T. Bytier Thursday st 8 p.m.. and 
then proceed to the home .of Mrs. 

'John Msdning, 23 Carroll Rd,

been'
named honorary chsirmah, and 
former Mayor Harold A. Turklng- 
ton chairmajT, of the iMothera’ 
Mafch for the March of Dimes this 
year, I,<eonard Rivard, toivn chair
man., announced today. •

They are organizing the mothers 
for a march to collect funds ff>r a 
concerted drjve against polio, birth 
defer la and arthritis to.be carried 
out on Wednesday evening Janu
ary 27. Volunteers are needed for 
this work, and those who ran as
sist by giving an h ^ r 's  time np 
that evening are askWl to call eam- 
paign headquarlery'. MI ,3-17t5.

Rivard has also named the fol 
lowing committee • chairmen to 
serve on the I960 War6h of Dimes: 

George P. Frost, treasurer: Mrs. 
Mildred Schaller, headquarters 
chairman; Dr. Thomas M. Healy 
and Robert P, Fuller, special gifts; 
Maj. Victor W. Diediker, pancake 
festival: Mrs. Audrey Brett, ticket 
sales; Stephen.S. Cavagnaro and 
M. Kenneth Oslrinsky, procure 
ment: Robert Genovesi, coin col
lectors; Charles R. Graff, mailers: 
George Marlow, street and store 
displays, a n d ^ . J. Godfrey Gour 
ley. publicity and promotion.

Heslth Quackery 
Exposed in Film 
At Hollister p T A

Skating
Report

. “The Medicine' Man,’’ a motion 
picture produced by the American 
\fgdical Aksn.. to help the public 
Idenjify nutrition quacks and the 
meth'oda they use to sell their pro- 
ducts.'^will be shown at a meeting 
r>f the Hplliater PTA tomorrow at 
8p.m. im(h’e-8Chool auditorium.-

The filth, which exposes the 
“health e x ^ t , ’’ Is adapted from 
,factual - matkri*! ou nutrition 
quacks gathere.d by federal -and 
public servicea agencies.

A report will be given on the’ 
progress of the Hollister library 
project. *Third' grade parents will 
provide refreshments.

Dillon^s Awarded 
Bids on Cruisers

six police 
Sales and

The town will buy 
cruisers from Dillon 
Service, for $8,350.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin Awarded the contract to the 
local firm, which aubmlttert the 
low hid. Delivery la expected in -30 
to 40 days.

The town will trade In three 
1959 models and three 1958 
models.

Several hundred Manchester 
skaters, young and old alike, took 
advantage of public ice skating 
over the weekend at Center 
Springs Annex and Charter Oak 
Park, •

Both skating areas will be open 
tonight until 10 o’clock, the Park 
Department reports.

When skating is allowed under 
supervision at Charter 'Osk and 
the Annex,' red flags will be flown 
with light poles.

There is still no skating ft  Cen
ter Springs Pond.

1950 M m  Class 
Planning Reunion

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  M cKEF

FREE P A R K I N C f

Hilnia H'allin 
St., who .will celebrate

Mrs. 611 Center 
her 80th

birthday tomorrow, was honored 
at a family edebration and Smor- 
gosbord .yesterday at her home, 
Twenty-two-felRtives from Spring- 
field. Massn Newington and^l^an- 
rheater attended, Mrs. Hallin, who 
lives wllti her son-ln-lpw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mr.s. wRjiam-J. 
Meldnim, ha.s a son, Frank'\Hal- 
lin of Bradford. N. H. and formerly 
of Manchester; six grandchildren 
and a great-grandchild.

“What's New Under the Senior 
Sun" was the topic of a senior 
Girl Scout conference attended by 
18 senior Seoutx and Mrs. Robert 
Johns, adult leader, Saturday, in 
Hartford.

Epworth Circle, WSCS, South 
Methodist Church, will meet to
night at'8 o'clock at the home of 
MrS: Nelson Richmond. 283 Spring 
St. Co-hostess will be Miss Eleanor 
Gordon. a____

The Women's Horae League, of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. at the Youth 
Center. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Allen Tedford. Mrs. Martha Drury 
and Xfrs. Christine Ryden..

Group Will Study 
Plans for Wiring

Prelinirriar.V plans and specifica
tions for elBvtrical work on older 
eleipenlary school.; will be dis
cussed at a meeting of the Man
chester School Building Comrriit- 
tee at 8 o'clock in the Municipal 
Building.

Hahry S.. Howroyd, chairman of 
the Building Committee, peports 
preliminar.v plans and apecifica- 
tiona. have been received from the 
office of Jerome F. Mueller, Hart
ford cotjauHing engineer.

The Building .Comraitlee has 
been asked by deneral' Manager, 
Richard Martin to stu(ly the pra'cJ 
ticality of po.asible conversion of 
Temple Peth ShoJom into a library 
facility, and also recommendations 
for use of the Howard Cheney 
Technical School after the regional 
technical-school is constructed.

The Library Board has recom
mended thst Myt proposal to use 
Temple Beth SholoHl as a library 
annex be abanooned.

/ j ______________ _

Police Arrests

CORONET
Always Quality 

Control 
For Fast 
Starting

Gal.26.9

T
RANGE

\M)
rUEL OIL 

G A SOL IN E

BANTLY OIL
INC,

’.'.I '1 MN <im; i : i
TEL. Mitchell 9-45<?5

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

.
Raymond J. Perry, 4; Tyler Cir

cle. was arrested Saturday night 
and was charged with Intoxication 
after a domestic complaint. Free 
under $100 bond, he is due in court 
Saturday^

Eileen A. Clough. 9 Hazel St., 
was arrested yesterday' on an in
toxication , riharge, and is due In 
court Saturday. She posted a $25 
bond.

Michael Meronovitch Jr., 37, of 
56 Kensington St., was arrested 
Saturday on a charge of driving 
while intoxicated. He posted $200 
bond for court appearance Jan. 25.

There wlll be a meeting of the 
reunion committee of the Man
chester High School Class of 1950“ 
WejJnesday at 8 p.m. at the Brit
ish American Club. Committees 
will report and finangial matters 
will be discussed.

The class has selected May 21 
as the date for the claaa reunion. 
Any class members Wishing Infor
mation .may contact Donald Geno- 
veai, chairman of the reunion com
mittee, 36 St. James St. *

Pastor Discusses 
Japan Home Life

'The importance of the family 
unit in the life of the Japanese 
'fVaq^emphasized by the Rev. Rob
ert K>'^imoda' in a talk before 
the Cosmopolitan Club Friday at 
Center Congregational Church."

The speaker, the sbRoT * Skinlo, 
priest and now minmer., of the 
T a l c o t t v l l l e  CongregltUonal 
Church, aaid the home in Japan Is, 
a protected circle within which 
social and cultural interesta, re
volve while business interests are 
left strictly outside.

The Rev. Shimoda attribute<l the 
low . divorce rate in Japan to 
such factors as an etiquet.c based 
on kindness taught in both home 
and school, a leisurely way of life, 
and inclusion of older members 
who bring a mature point of view 
to the family group.

Mrs. Lawrence Ca.se showed a | 
Japanese kimona, china and other i 
articles which she had brought j 
back from a recent visit to the l 
country. Mrs. R. A. St. I>aurcn' ' 
and Mrs. A. F. Mannella, with  ̂
other members of. the hospitality i 
corhmittee, served Japanese tea, 
cookies, candies' and "awayuki- I 
kan," an orange whip. Mrs. George j 
A. F. Lundberg waa hostess.

CHAUGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTIONS HERE

m m  PINE
PHABMAOT

6M CENTER ST.

OILIE’S AUTO 
BODY

★  WELDING
ir  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR  

PAINTING
LACQUER and ENAMEL 

TEI, Ml 9-5025

281 ADAMS $T.

WATKINS-
WEST

Funeral Senriea
ORMOND J. WEST, Director 

/142 EAST CENTER 8’T. 
Mitchell B-T196

Manrheater's Oldest 
with Finest Facilities. 

Off-Street Parking 
E.tabllahed 1874

(  CLEARANCE SALE
COCKTAIL DRESSES

VA LU ES UP TO *39.95

i  PRICE
TERI'S BRIDAL SHOP

101 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER. CONN,.

T H E

H O T E L

P A L M  B E A C H  S H O R E S .  F L O R I D A

Whittvtr your Idol of a parfact aoutlwrn'vacatlM, It'a waltlrtf fa r you at Ow 
juSeloiHiadat at aurpriainily raaaoi^a rataa. If you llkt to do tlilnii . ...  

thoro'^ 0 comploto onUrtalnmont^^irom. If you llkt to rtlta, M on 'a  ovtr 
too foot of . n  octoii boM^t^arlmonti with cookini focIHfltt or air condl- 
flonad rooma, fraa parklitt-'apKa. Plui . . . • Olympic-tiza pool and ehlldran’a 
pool > Snack bar, dinfnf room and cocktail loun|a • Gull Straam llafilnl, 
yachllni fac IM ti^  wan Dk . IS  to May 1. Wrtta for color loldor.. ,.-v . ..... , p/U...

w  tin Atimtk (km k fkrkh

w h«r* •xGffiliUK* 
h n a t  ' ^
•mrsvatOMto

N -St

-ar-r'. ..
THE COLONNAOtl hotel' T

. W.O. BOX |76 • RIVIERA BEACH, FLA., TCL. RALM BEACH VI 4*1111

January Special!
$20 PERMANENTS

NOW  $15
S IS  PERMANENTS
NOW  $12.50

Permanents Inrhidei
s HAIR SHAPlSr, 
s COLD WAVE SHAMPOO
• c r e a m  r in s e
S STYLE SETTING

^1 C E N T E R  ST.
For Your Appointment 

Call Ml 9-704H
OPEN DAILY 9 to 6—FRI. EVE. TILL 9 

MISS SOPHIE and MISS VICHIE 
. HAIRSTYLISTS 

s AMPLE FREE PARKING s

:

A liP  SUPER MARKET IN MANtHESTER

261 BROAD STREET 
OPEN TUES., WED., THURS., FRI 

AND SAT.'til 9 P.M.
116 E. CENTER ST., OPEN WEDNESDAY, 

THURSDAY A FRIDAY T il 9 >.M.

i  MONDAY 
TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY

I

1 t • 9  •*• • $ 6 6 • • • ««9S»SS««Sg

How do we read
_,..prescriptlon8?

* ■jiC'

f"i irr* tr 
. . A iA X f f

According- to some of 
our customer prescrip
tions aren’t written-^, 
they're doodles. 'Yet 
your pharmacist looks

at the cryptic scribbles and calmly reaches for a 
bottlelThe right bmtle. Prescriptions are written 
m a spedai intematibnal language known to phy
sicians and Pharmacia ■ ■ ■ a land o f universaL 
standardized .shorthand that’s grammar- and 
peninanship-proof. It eidsts so any registered 
pharmacist anywhere can fill your prescriptii^ 

. accurately. That’s how we’re always able to give4-' - ■ ■ i ■
you just the drug your, physician prescribes, and 
why the directions are always .correct. "We are 

' pleased to serve you whenever prescription medi- 
.cation is requirei).-' . i

P H f i R f i i f i c y
JOHN G. FRaIn K.D.S. m i . 3-414B
(.•••••••taatffffA^Vff************#-*#*** • 6 6 4

I.

JANUARY SPECIAL

LOOK!
REG. $1.00— NOW

2  r» ,n .6 9

LOVABLE’S
famous

"Circle Stitch” 
Bra

.

;

BEST
CENTER

CUTS
A ll FSOM 

FR ISK  TENDER ' 
VO W K PORKERS

LB

So much beauty and so much comfort...for so 
little! Perfect fit with stitched cups, lined in the 
undersections for firmer support. An anchor- 
band that can't roll or wrinkle.

You'll agree..., . ’ . ;

Jt costs SO little to hok Lovable
FREE PURNEU. P A ^ N G

Ur a. .
MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER >

tAP'N  JOHN'S -  JUST HEAT AND SERVE -  -

33‘Fried Scallops 7 0 Z
PKG

ROME BEAUTIES -  2V^" MINIMUM

4
COOKING “  BA

Jane'Parker A ll’ Week Specials!

M611 FOOD

A REGULAR 53c VALUE

APPIE PIE . “forszE
A RE|GULAR 49c VALUE •

LARGE 8" 
RING

YOUR 
CHOICE 

kC

EACH
Frictt >ff«c'liv. in iMt community $ vicinity.

* -J.- . - • .
THE CIIAt AUANTIC S PACIFIC TEA COMPAWT. INC-

•
T he W eather

Forecast of U. 8. Weather Bareaa_

Not aa oold tonigtit, dHHM* ef 
snow, sleet, freezing nUn by mera- 
Ing. Low near 20. W  e d n e e d a y  
snow, sleet, freezing rieln dUHsg- 

.Ing to rain. High 85 to 40. - -

A re n ig e  D aily N « l  P fess  Run
For taq Week Ended 

Jan. 9.1980

13,065
MemMur o f the Andit 

BoreEMi of OIrealatten.

l u p t t t n g  U p r a m
M a n c h e M t e r - r ^ A C U y o f V i U a g e C h n r m   ̂ '

V O L . LXX D E , N O . 8 « (SIX TE E N  PAGES) M ANCHESTER. CONN., TU E SD A Y, JA N U A R Y  12, 1980 (ClaaaUled AdvertiaiBg on Page 14) PRICE FIVE CENTS

Washington. Jan. 12
President Eisenhower today ^
called on Congress to remove 
what he called the archaic 4V4, 
per cent interest rate ceiling 
on'''long term - government 
bonds. ^

In a birtef and forooful mesaage 
—the ftmt M>eeiia meaoage of the 

-new oeoalon of Oongrtaa—Ellaen- 
hower blanied Congreaa for bewot- 
big the coat o f cartytng the. na
tional debt.

•I dsem ft imporalWf. therefore, 
that Uiia restrictive celling be re
moved,'" the President wrote,.

"I am atridng the Secretary of 
the Treasury' to trartamlt to the 
CongpiOH proposed legialatton de- 
■Igried to attain tide objective ”

Because of objecUone by many 
members, to high and rising In- 
terert chargee, Congreaa did not 
approve last year ceiling-removal 
action which EUsenhower deacribed 
aa the moot urgent tnieineaa before 
the lawmakera.

“Congreaskmal inacUon on that 
request "haa resulted In a much 
more rapid increase In ahort-teTm 

■ debt than would otherwlae- have 
oecuned,’’ today’* message aaid.

“ km a resuK, short-term Treas
ury borrowing costs have risen to

‘ P o l i t i c a l  D e a l ’ ! Drunk* Compete 
^ i '  4  * J For $50 RewardCharges Aired
In Rights Delay

agement to operate in a manner 
conaistent with sound piinclplea of 
sustained economic growth haa 
been seriously undermined.”

The celling, enacted during World 
War I. appllea to government se
curities which mature in' five years 
or longer. Because of the tight 
money and- the general rise in in
terest rates, the Treasury haa been 
forced virtually to halt offerings of 
such seeurities.

The government’s heavy borrow
ings therefore have taken the form

Washington, Jan. 12 (/P)—  
House Democrats and Repub
licans swapped accusations of 
“political payoff” and “ politi
cal bologna” tgday in an' 
argument over tvho is delay-; 
ing civil rights legislation. ;

Two Democrats-rRepa. Emanuel i 
Cellar of New 'York and James 
Roosevelt of'California—said the 
bill Is being kept locked In the | 
House Rules Committee as a politi-: 
cal payoff Tyy Republicans to south-1 
em Democrats. i

"Political bologna,” snapped back j 
Refl. Charles A. Halleck o f Indiana,, 
the GOP floor leader. !

Any contention that 'he la

New Haven, Jan. 12 fJP)—It 
will pay Chronic alcofiolica to 
stay but of the New Haven 
County Jail for at least six 
months.

A $60 rewitt’d wita posted by 
the New Haven County Sher
iff’s Assn, for luiy habitual 
drunk who doesn’t show up at 
the Jail for that time.

Sheriff J. Edward Slavin 
said today that four or five al
coholics are already competing 
for the- prize money.

A person who has success
fully remained out of Jail must 
come before the sheriff’s asso
ciation and relate how he did 
It. . :

"We hope they put us 
broke.” Slavin aaid.

of much shorter-term notes and; gaged in a conspiracy to keep the 
I biUST'on which the intereat rate haa i bill bottled up Is “Just not truê '-' 

climbed above ^  per cent. These j rfalleck asserted, and asked: 
shorter-term securities are consid-' 
ered to have inflationary effect,
and the Treasury has been anxious 
to convert some of them, as they 
mature, into bonds which remove 
investment funds from the money 
market for longer periods.

President Elsenhower plans to 
p«ii again for an increase in postal 
rates Rep. Charles A. Halleck (R- 
Ind.)'said today.

Halleck and other Republican 
congressional leaders were given a 
prevle4v at the White House of El
senhower’s budget for the new fis
cal year starting July 1.

(CoattBued on Page Fifteen)

:-3 Resumes Talk

Just what the pitch? With 
the big majority they (the Demo
crats! have, can't they run the 
Congress?”

It was a long distance exchange. 
TTte Democrats aoundeti off to re- 
portera at the Capitol. Halleck 
fired back In talking to newsmen 
at the White House after he and 
other Republicah congressional 
leaders had their first tveekly 
meeting of the new session with 
President Eisenhower.

A move is underway to tak^ the 
Civil Rights bill from the rules 
committee by petition. This can 
be dohe If a majority of the House. 

I members sign a petition.
Celler and Roosevelt were com- 

i p I a i n i n g that few Republicans 
{ have signed the petition.
I They contended the Republicans 
are holding back in a payoff to 
southern Democrats for help in 
enacting a new labor law in the 
last session.

In response to questions, Halleck 
sEdd he is for the civil rights meas
ure and Is sure Eisenhower also

Geneva, dan. 13 (>P)—Tfce iku- ♦ 
elew^teet ban talks remmed to
day at the tame point of stale
mate where they, entled before 
Christmas.

The C.S., British and Soviet 
deiegatea each reatated their 
prertoQS pEteitieaa on how to pe- 
llee undwgromid tcata iolthont 
advancing any new propoeals.

Geneva, Jan. 13 (A)~The United 
Btatae, Rutwia and IWtaln re
sume negotiations here today for 
a ban <m nuclear weapon tests, 
spurred by new urgency fMlewlng 
a U-8. .Owat to resume tmt qx- 
pldsEeSu at aM  time:

The taHt«'nM« iMea going on 
Intermittently since Oct. 31, 1958. 
Except for a Soviet test series in 
early November 1968, none of the 
three" powers-has set o ff any; test 
blasts since the talks opened.

The voluntarily U.8. moratori
um cm nuclear teats ended Dec. 31. 
President Eisenhower announced 
two days eSrUer, that hi* govern
ment felt free to resume nuclear 
weapon testing st any time but 
would not do so without giving 
advance notice.

Eisenhower said the U n i t e d  
Btstes would resume negotiations 
In a “ contUiuing eptrit of seeking 
to reach a safeguarded agree
ment.’ ’ Many west European of
ficials considered the Americana 
were trying to prod the Russians 
into an agreement, a tzuiUc which 
Soviet propaganda organs said 
would prove futile.

The talks .uapended for a 3- 
week Christmas recess on Dec. 18. 
after an East-West ^oup of sci
entists reported almost complete 
failure to agre* on new methods to 
police a ban on tests held under
ground.

The American scientists, headed 
by Dr. James B. E“lek, executive, 
vice president of Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, submitted detailed 
scientific daU to show that a tech
nical control plan the scientists had 
agreed on previously no longer was 
EUle4]uate to detect underground 
tests.

■nie Soviet scienUsU, headed’ by 
I»rof. Kvgenyl Federov, rldlallsd'’  ̂
the Amtidcan data and skid It w8* 
dkUberately distorted to impede 
the iiegotiatioas.

Eieenbower’e elatement said this 
“ intemperate and -technicaHy' un- 
eupportable” Soviet assertion had 
clouded the atmosphere of the 
talks.

In their 14 .mouths of negotia
tions, the American. British and 
Soviet delegE-tlohs hav drafted 
only the adminUtratlve framework 
for a worldwide organiza.jon to po- 

I lice a test ban. Most rf the practi
cal control pr<v:e 'ure remains in 
dispute.

Tbm ctdlapae of the scientific dis- 
cussknis has left doubts whether a 
refuwnably foolproof control system 
Is even possible at the present 
stage of scientific knowledge. ,

Western scientists believe that la 
100 per cent reliable system to de-

(Coniinued on Page Eight)

< wants House action on It.
He said he has talked to Repub- 

,(Continued on Page Nine)

NEVILiSHIJTE

Pr<^perty' Seizure Pushed

Protest on
HavEuia, Jan. 12 (JPi — F i d *  lf>had no immediate comment on the 

Castro's regime has rejected a 
U.S. protest' against tactics used 
in seising AmericEui property in

■

Cuba and said U would speed up 
operatiori of its limd reform pro
gram against both Cubans and 
foreigners. . „

Property w ner* were, told-..to 
take tlielr complaints to the Cuban 
courts.

U.S, Ambassador Philip- Bonsai 
Delivered a State Department note 
yesterday complaining that, lands 
and buiWngs of U.S. citizens in 
Cuba had been. seized without 
court orders and ffisquehtly wfth- 
out written authorization.

The-State Department said in 
miuiy cases no inventories were 
made, no receipts given for the 
seized property and no indication 
giver? that payment would be 
made. .

Resppnding swiftly, a c t i n g  
Foreign Mirdsteir Marcelo Fer
nandez issued a 160-word state
ment to the press last night which 
said the State Department ’ fdoes 

.not Into consideration the
basic situation bu^ rather relates-a 
number of supposed deeds which 
ate qualified as 'violations’ of the 
agTEtrian reform law.” .

Fernandez siUd that while a for- 
V »1  reply would Iwrmade later, 
Bonsai had Jieen.told the “ firm po
sition • of the revolutionary" gov
ernment in  accelerating the work 
of agrariah rdfprm, applying 
measures o f expropriation and In- 
demnifleation to (Cuban) nationals 
and foreigners equally, and refer
ring all doubtful cases to (compe
tent) Cuban courts.”

.'ihe statement also rapped the 
 ̂State Department for . giving the
Sresa a summary, of the U.S. note 

nmediately "although, it ie .not 
the. established diplomatic cus
tom.”

The StaU Department-said it
.. . '  . N-

Melbourne. Jan. 12 (iP)—Best 
sellipg Britisi author Nevil Shute. 
60, died in a hospital here tonight. 
He' suffered a stroke earlier in the 
•day.

Shute was the author of the 
0e>ok "On the Beach," which was a 
beat seller In America and recently 
had its premier as a film. It tEills 
the story of the end of the human 
rsice through a nuclear war.

Shute’s real name was Nevil 
-Shut* Norway, In addition to -a 
long and successful career as a 
novelist, he also. :had a career in 

Cuban statement, '  aviation. He flew the Atlantic
A stronger line was taken by twice in 1930 in-a dirigible. 

Revolucion In a front-page editor; ] Among his other hovels were 
iai. ‘ The semi-official newspaper "The Far Countrj-,'' also made

into a movie; “ PEistoral."i Requi-

Red Pilot Dies 
On Formosa in i 
Defection T ry

Taipei, Formosa, Jan. 12 UPf—A 
Chinese Communis* . ilot who lost 
his life today in bidding for free
dom will? a crash landing of his 
MIG jet fighter on Formosa, an 
American source said. Formosa 
newspapers also said the bid ended 
fatally.

The Nationalist Defense Minis
try announced a Red flier had de
fected to Nationalist China and— 
without reporting his fate—said 
his plEine was damaged slightly in 
landing at an emergency air strip 
In northeELst i ormosa.

The American source, who re
fused to be Identified ’>y name, said 
Nationalist officers near the crash 
site told him the plane Ismded In a 
beach area m d buried its nose-In 
the sand, killing the pilot, .

Experts said a Jet landing o* this 
kind, though it might damage the

(Continued on Page Stx)

Vote Privileges 
R estored fo r  
1,377 Negroes

N ew . Orleans, 3 tn : 13 (ff*)—A 
Federal District Court decree to
day ordered voting privileges re- 
tofomi to 1,877 Negroes purged 
from the Washington Partsh 
(County) rolls by small techniekll- 
tteSL '

Federal Judge J. Skelly Wright 
lamied the decree yesterday in a 
suit filed last June 39 through the 

4 ovssaunent’a-oivil rights.jlivlaian 
under the 1967 Civil Right* Act.

The defendants were the White 
Citizens Council . of Washington 
PEurlsh, four council member* who 
had challenged the Negroes’ rights 
to vote, Euid CiirUs M. TTiomaa, 
register 6t voters in the southeast
ern Louisiana parish.

The suit noted that,-while 1,377 
Negroes had been • challenged, only 
10 white-voter* w’ere removed. The 

1 government claimed the Citizens 
Council had chaUenged Negro reg
istrants for mlhor technicalities 
such as exact' E?ges and misspelled 
words While nothing was done 
about white registrEints who made

Author Nevil Shute j *‘‘5 u d ^ ' 'w’? S " s  decree also
ordered the four individual mem
bers of the Citizens Council f^pm 
“ causing or initiating challenges 
or filing tuiy affidavits ^  chal- 

‘ urpurpost

Backs State 
Buying for

Entertains Steely IJSW Leaders
V lc e 'r t p ^ W  at door, bid* good night to steel leaders wjiom he entertatod
at a party at his home last night. In group from left toTight are, R, Conrad Cooper, <*lof 
industry negotiator; i;. S. Steel Chairman Roger 

4»(Hi, 03ioms* E.JE»stt»iL.SiM)ublic steql tback to canqera), union, ptesiflont DWld M c^nald. 
BeSriianLo.SteiEFrwdM ir'Arthur B ., Homer; Labor Secretary Jamea P. Mitchell with his 
arm srOund .Union CoiUiael Arthur Goldberg. (AP Photofax).___________  '_____________

Dies Alelhourne

loap
called the U.S. protest Insulting 
and said it demonstrates that 
WasKington is not aware It is 
dealing with a free and sovereign 
nation. "'“’ v

Cuba wllf adopt whatever, laws, 
.it needs for the general welfare of 
its i>epple, the paper said, “ and 
it will do'eo without violating the 
international, rights which so dis-1 
turi) the North American goven?,-: 

Tjient every "time “ something han-.j 
pens affecting the interests of its j 
‘semi-colonists'-spread all over the! 
world.”

“ During more than a-jhqlf-cen- 
tury the Cuban people have been 
miserably exploited by great mono
polies ahd tbeir.̂  money looted by a 
government'-'tvhich bowed to po\v- 
erful foreign --Interests arid pres
sure from the government' they 
represented.” 'Revolucion said.

The V,S. note was the third, to 
Cuba on '.'the subject in seven 
months. It'w as drawn up during 
conferences In Washington from 
which Bonsai returned on Sunday.

Thg,note declared that Castro’s 
seizure of American private prop
erty violated both Cuban and. in
ternational taw. But the summary’ 
released to tfie press made clear It 
did not protest the principle of 
land redistribution but rather com
plained about the manner in which 
it is being-icarried out. The U.S. 
government I recognizes the right 
of foreigi?''cqUhtrlek to expropriate 
lands and bther property within 
foreign domains provided fair and 
speedy 'compensation is made.

OffleiaU-in-Washington-said the 
fcastro government' has made no 
payments  ̂ for Amejrlcan-owned
■I (OoBtlBueEl'an Pag* Six) •.

[^ntiniied an Page Sixl

lenge which have as the; 
or effect discrimination^ based on 
race or color against any reg
istrants.” The individuals were 
Diaz D. McSlveen, Ray M «ll- 
veen, SaxoA Farmer and Eugene 
Farmer. The council was enjoined 
from causing or participating in 
the filing of such challenges.

J.udge Wright enjoined Thomas 
from giving any legal effect to the 
1,877..  challenges, filed agMnst 
Negroes between Eeb. 1, 1959 and 
June 16, 1959, or from giving ef
fect to any challenges which might 
be filed for the purpose of dis
criminating against a voter be
cause of race.

Judge Wright ordered Thomas

of two guards who resigned in the 
wake of last week's riot at the 
State Prison here has changed 
his mind.

He is Alton Golden of Hartford, 
Who sold today that he has decided 
to remain iriter tUl.

The resignations of (Golden and 
LeonEtrd Ltberte of Windsor Locks 
were dUiclosed yesterday by War
den Mark S. Richmond. The two 
guards hEid been operpowered by 
prisoners ill the Jan. 6 riot and 
locked in a cell while same 400 
unruly convicts tried- to take over 
the prison.

Golden stressed today that his 
experiences during the riot did not

(Continued on Page Nine)

Silhouette^ Wide at Top, 
Them e of Spring Stjdes

By DOROTHY ROE
New York. Jan. 12 iJPf — 

Width at the top of the sil-. 
houette is the Uieme of Ed
ward Abbott’S fashion' collec
tion for spring. And it might 
pe the title of the w’hqle.range., 
of 1960 clothes now bring pre- ' 
viewed'by more than 2P0 visit
ing fash-ion editors. ^

The new fashions -blossom 
with- frills and furbelojvs 
above the. .waLst, taper to. 
stemlike, allmnes-s below.- 
There are floating tiered cape 
'collars, pouffed, puffed or , 
shirred sl^eva* — ever.v' pos-‘ 
■Bible device for achieving 
>vklth at the top.

Wilson Folmar, designer fpr- 
Abbott’, believes that, woriieh 
**houId look alluring at any 
hour of the day, and proceeds 
to show -them how in his col
lection of romantic, feminjrie 
dresses, highlighting • a fu ll. 
range of cobwebby sheer fab
rics used most dramaticsily in' 
black and white.

He achievea a atrlctly siren 
look in the use of black organ
za lind chiffon in deceptively 
demure, covered-up cocktail

\ i

v '^ Y
' t .

and dinner dresses, sometimes' 
with high collars that manage . 
to look more daring than the 
most revealing bare-iop styles.

The team of Harvey Bertn • 
and Karen Stark show the 
"C(>quette” silhouette—a flar- • 
ing overskirt o-ver a sdim 

« sheath—in a variety of deli- 
cate fabrics, sue! iai lace, chif
fon and taffeta, desipied for 
festive wear. There’s a crisp, • 
frothy look , o the Berln dress
es,- which make the wqarer 
look and feel like a Dresden 
China figurine.

Branell' shows the lndisi>en- 
safiJe little black dress in n>any 
versions. usually slender, 
svelte and- ’ lady-like. Sleeves 
are-'wide anti short, shoulders ' 
are • subtly, extended and the 
total eftect is. new, feminine 
and appealing.

,The . abcent of the new 
spring fashions is ease, wear
ability and a woErian-of-the- 
world look. * For these ■ are 

■ clothes'that will be worn bJ* 
Americans in every country of 
the wosld this year, 'ooking aa 
correct in Ckiro, Egypt, a$ In 
Cairo, ni. ,

Guard Drop&Elan 
To Quit at Prison
Wethersfield, Jan. 12 (4“)—Onei^contrlbute doward hlaioriginal de

cision to, resign. The action weis 
tsdEen, he.aaid, because of certain 
prison conditions.

"Now it looks 'as though the 
conditions are bring changed,” 
EUiid Golden, so he has withdrawn

Jungle Labor 
Fate of 200 in 
Caracas Riots

Hartford, Jan. 12 (ff)—• 
Governor, Ribicoff said today 
that the state “ isn’t  goins to  
pay through the nose fop' 
fancy brand name drugs’* 
when generic drugs of basical
ly same ingredients . can be 
purchased at a aavmg of 40  
per cent. .

“ The state does not intend to ^  
g ^ p ed  one-hslf mUUon dollazs: a 
year for fancy labels,”  the Chief 
'Ebcecutive declared in defending 
the welfare depsutoent’s policy 
purchasing alternate drugs.

He aaid the so-called generto 
drugs have to be of the same prim* 
quality , and content as the brand 
name drugs. “Otherwise druggists 
would be selling something they, 
are. not supposed to sell.”

Furthermore, he SEild, the gen
eric drugs have to meet U.S. pho^ 
m'hceutical standards.

As im example of. the psnng* 
realized by the purchase o f gren- 
erlc rather UiEin brand name drugs, 
the Governor cited the following 
cases: . '

Reaerpine <1.35 coats $4-50 *>7 
brand niune whUe the some quan
tity in chemical content o f  tbs. 
generic drug costs only 74 cents. 
$17.90 brand mime; $4.10 for ths 
same generic drug.

Ergotamine (caffein), $6.66 brand 
name; $4.40 generic. •

Aspirin, 69 cents per hundred 
brand name; 16 cents for tile some 
amount of generic.

The Governor said a saving of 40 
pSK cent is of vital impoctiihes to 
the state which spends $1,875,006,'a 
year on drugs for welfare clients 
and other state patients.

“ There is no Justification for th* 
stits. to overpay one-baU mjDlnn 
dollars ot the hard-earned tax|MF> 
erh dollar for fancy labels,”  hb
BEEld. ,

The governor Euidetl that recent 
disclosures in Washington indicat
ed Oi4 “ g tw t overcharges-that the 
8Sttsricah ta x p a ^ ^  are sufW’- 
ing.”

(Continued on Page Eight)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

A superior court judge In New 
Haven continues IndefliBltely re
quest by Knights of Cohimbus for 
an Injunction against its striking 
employes-after both aides agreed 
on number of pickets land type of 
picketing at KofC headquarters in 
that city . . .-Brldgeport-Gas Co., 
one of six gas distributing-oompw- 
ies in Connecticut hit by rate in
creases from 'a common supplier, 
is before the Public Utilities Com
mission arguing for ■ Its own Ih- 
CE'eEute-

Sen Thomas F. Green of Rhode 
Island, Atl 92. the  ̂ oldest pteMOh

his resignation.
Richmond was also hEuided the 

resignation of Deputy Warden Fred 
G. Smith yesterday. . The WEu-den 
said that Smith has decided to take 
a new prison Job offered him prior 
to last Wednesday’s riot.

Smith is the second deputy war
den to resign in recent months. 
Leist fall. Ajvin C. Gillette quit the 
second deputy Job peoause of poor 
heEUth. Smith joined the staff three 
years ago as guard training super
visor. He was promoted to deputy 
warden more than a year ago,

Richmond named , David M. 
Sharar, head of the prison^s indus
tries program, to fill the (leputy 
warden vacancy temporarily. 
Frank Griswold, office manager. 
.waa_appointedJ6cting__director.. .of

Caracas,. Venezuela, Jan. 12 OP)— 
President- Rpmule Betancourt to
day ordered hard labor in a reftiote 
Jungle -penal colony for nearly 200 
rioters blamed for widespread vio
lence in Caracas.

Betancourt rushed back to the 
capital from a tour of the Interior 
after roving gangs of young men 
Euid others yesterday set fire to sev
eral business houses and vehicles 
looted food shops and attacked po
lice stations and telephone com
pany iniatallatlons.

Twenty-one persons were re
ported wounded in clEtshes with the 
police before officials announced 
the situation was under control.

Minor disturbEUices continued in 
the suburbs last night, but finally 
police gained ̂ control of the last 
center of resistance, the Catia Dis 
trict.

The rioting was touched off when 
police broke up a demonstration 
by about 1,200 unemployed workers 
demanding jobs. Presidential Sec
retary Rambn Veltusquez said oth- 
ris moVed^n 't'o carry out” a -Wellprison Industries. ,  ̂ , . - ,

Meanwhile, two special- guard organized plan to creaje intMnai
sqiiada continued shaking down the 

' (Oontinued on Page Fifteen)

problems” characterized by simul- 

(Ck>ntinned on Page Eight)

New Trial Ordered

ever to seive in Congress, wilt <iail 
it quits after four terms . , . Unit
ed Presbyterian Church in the 
U.S.A. reports frdm Philadelphia 
today that a poll of 875 ministers 
shewed a Mg majority think, "the 
religious Eiffiliation of a presiden
tial candidate is irrevelant.” . . . 
Kenya Gov. Sir Patrick Renison 
today ends state of emergency 
proclaimed seven yeai-s ago to 
combat Mau Mau tiprislng.

Na4'y a p o k e s m . a n  says dis-1 
grimtW  employes, . rather than! 
foreign saboteurs, are prime sus
pects In -two sabotage c^ es at 
Bethlehem Steel Shl py . ar - d  In 
Quinc,v, Meuss. . . Frahcesco Fer- 
rEira, 58, Boston, gdes on trial in 
New Haven on charges he handled 
some of the $4. million worth of 
securities stolen in two Canadian 
banks about t?vo years ago.
• De.Saeia Mooers Lewis, 73, who 

appeared in more than 100 silent 
pictures and was,a leading, lady 
for c o w b o y  Tom Mix, dies in 
Hollywood.. .  Harvard ' Unlveral- 
ty’s S-yzrar zfrtve -• to , raise $82 
million is eveiRHibBcribed by 8197,- 
90B.. .  Crack pEusaenger t r a i n  
slam* into stalled ' truck-trailer 

(loaded wrlth pipe ahd derailed, In- 
I J i ^ g  13 peioims on the stream-

Court Finds Mistake 
In Murder Conviction

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

SFEiAKISR SHUNS POST 
"Waaiilngton, Jan. IS OP)

House - Speaker Sam Bay balm . 
of Texas said today he doe# 
“ not choose” to be chalriMUi of 
the Democratic NattonzU Con
vention and would not oixsepi 
the poet. BayMim presided over 
the party’s conventions In 194^ 
1962 and 1956. and there was no 
doubt the job could again be Wa 
this -year if he wihted It. But 
in the peat recent convention* 
Rayburn was not EUttively sup
porting any candidate for tiio 
presidential ' nomination. FM  J 
1960, he recently announced hl*^ 
support of Sen. Lyndon B. Johm- . 
son ef/Texas for the nomination.^,

' b Ajlloon u p  to m o b b o ^
AyWashington. Jan. 13_(a i^A «z_ 
olhcr lOO-foot olumlnuni-coat- 
balloon will be fired aloft to
morrow, the National 
Agency Emnounced today. It sola 
the sphere, to be launched from 
its Wallops IslEUid., Vo., testing 
station, will be slihUor to tho 
big balloon that >voe elicited 
along .a thouszuid miles of the 

-AtUnUo -Xoaat. last ,„Qct9b®r, 
N.ASAS mid the sphere again  ̂

“ may be visible over a largo 
part o f the East Coast as M 
travels east over the AttontiO 
Ocean.”  —  '  ' '  ' ' '

Hartford. Jan. 12 (iP)—The State'; 
Suprem'e ■ Court of Errors today j 
found error in the iViurder coU"- 
viction of Hoivard R. Doucette of 
Hartford- and ordered a new trial 
on the grounds that the state 
failed to prove a- murder had been 
committed.

Doucette was aecused/-Jn 1957 
of liaving asphj^ciated the infant 
son of the woman with whom he 
was living by holding the child in 
an unlighled gaa oven. . .

Ho signed two confessions of the 
act and demonstrated to police at 
his apartment what’ had taken 
place.

But, the Supreme Court point
ed out in its'decision, the confes
sions and the reenactntent - took 
place in 1957, and the death of the 
child, Howard .R. Doucette Jr. oc
curred pn Sept. 24, 1955, almost 
two years earlier.

Because there-was'no suspicion 
of homicide at {he .time of the 
baby’s death, no autopsy was or
dered and tlie. stsUe had no .real 
evidence that the child had been 
gassed, the court said.

Doucette w m  convicted of first 
degree rriupder, surd sehtenc^' to* 
life imprtsomqent without ^^nefit 
of parole — an aUematlva the

law allows to the- usual, death sen
tence.

The confessions were secured 
when Doucette and the child's 
mother were being interrogated in 
1957 .on charges of fornication 
stemming from their common law 
relationship. In all the , ■ months 
from the child's death "to the time 
o f  the confessions, the court said, 
the death had been on the records 
as having occurred fl-om natural 
causes. ,

Thus,, the c o u r t  noted, the 
state's case rested almost entire
ly on Doucette's confession. , This 
was insufficient to establish the 
corpus dellfti, the certainty Lhat 
a crime , had beefi'committed, the 
court said.

-Justice John Hamilton K i n g ,  
who’ wrote tfie 5-man court's unsm- 
imous oplnioh. said the rule long 
-followed by. Connecticut courts Ig 
that a confession of a crime is 
insufficient to prove that th* 
crime was committed.

"In the trial of a person charged 
with the commisslori of a 'crim e'' 
King saidl,. ‘i t  is more ImportEuit 
to enforce, the tlme-teeted eafe- 
giiards which the law haa erected

(Coatiniied on Foga Foar)/

NEIORO, USADER DIES 
Los Angeles, Jan. f t  Wf 

Chartes Slanuel Grace, founder, 
of a Negro church caUed “Tha 
tjouse of Prayer fo^ Peopie,”  
died tod ^ . He was about 75. 
Death came shortly after mid- ' 
Eilgbt at Metropolitan HoepttaL 
The cause wew not Immediately 
available. FYiends said ho waa 
taken ill last Friday and waa 
hospitalized Sunday, Grace 
foimded the church In Charlolto* 
N. C.. In 1928, baptizing Negroea 
In a mudhole. He later dalmed 
three mlUlon 'followers in XT 
cities.

ESCAPED TRUSTY CAUGITt 
Hartford, Jan. I t  (JP) —  An

thony J. VeUcka, 50, a trusty 
at Connecticut State Prison who 
walked away from, a gross-cot-, 
ting detail two and on^hnM 
years ago. boarded a bus On 
State 8L, Wethersfield, and dhH 
appeared Is under orreet In Saw 
York- City. Warden 'Mnrlt. 8. 
Rtobifiond said he reoetoed a 
telegram to .thla efiect at Silfi. 
ikm. today from ih* FBL Neltlw*. 
Richmond nor State PeHee tOMiP 
the cttcomstanoea of tto enm«- 
taro, okcept that Volf '  
boon Bvtag.ln Mow Ts

I
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Coventry
SBC, Board of Educarioh Mail 

Circular Urging ‘No’ Ballot
Th* Coventry School Building* 

CcimmlUee end the Boerrt of Rrtu- 
cation today mailed out a circular 
urging the votera of the' town to 
vote “ no" on the Skinner referen- 

vdum tomorrow.
\  The circular, paid for hy the ui- 
divtduala of the two groupa and 
donations urge.a residents to sup
port the School Biiildinp Commit-- 
tee hy a “ no " vote which would de-

lOOKlNG FOR ..

LAMP
SHADES?

off

2.000 FROM 
A LEADING 

MANUFACTURER!
Consist inK o f : Parchment*, 
silks and shantungs. Se
lection includes; Boudoir, 
bridge, table, floor anc 
chimney shades. You’l 
want to buy several at these 
low. low marLOW prices.

Whatever Tou Need— 
TouTl Alwaya Find It At

MARLOW^
MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

•feat rescinding purchase of the 
Skinner property on Rl. SI and 
Riplev Hilt Rd, •

Vpting hours are from noon un- 
JUI 8 p m. at the two polling places, 
the North Coventry firehouse and 
the South Coventry firehouse.

The question to be voted on will 
state; "Shall the action taken at 
the Town Meeting held on Dec. 3,. 
19.̂ 9. authoming the School Build
ing Committee to enter into an, 
agreement for the p'ur c h a s e  of 
the "Skinner Property', on" behalf 
of the Town of Coventry.' be re
scinded 7"’ An anst^r. box algni^^ 
inp “yes"' or ‘"no” vote will be^j^s 
vided. /

Those favoring the qtre s t i o n 
which.,will disapprove'of the pur- 
cha.'e will turn d ^ fi the left point
er .signifying vote.

These apjpCm mg of the purchase 
and the action taken by the School 
Buil<iin'g Committee on behalf of 
the Town of Coventry will turn 
down the right pointer signifying 
a “no'' vote.

When they go_to_ .th^jiolls all 
the voters have to do ia, enter the 
booths, • close the curtain, pull 
down either the "Yea" or the "no" 
lever over the q\iestion, open the 
curtain anrf leave.

The town already haa bought the 
propert.v from John and Doris 
Skinner, a .S9 acre tract, and has 
given the Sklnnera 110.000 toward 
the 840.000 purchase, fh e  remain
ing $30,000 is guaranteed by a 
promiaaory note which states the 
town Will pay the Skinners $10,000 
annually for three years. '

Hlcklng O^lm
".licking claims the Slchool Build

ing Commtttbe acted h<stily in 
that it ai^ed i\bond for deed Dec. 
"24 /o r  the’ prooeHy even though a 
petition waa filed\pec. 21 asking 
for a vote on whether or not to 
rescind purchase of the property. 
The town originally gat(e its ap- 
prdval to buy the properly Dec. 3 
at a towm meeting attended by 
about 79 people.

Hicking's original petltfon was 
superseded by„one containing more 
than 220 name's which called for

Coventry

Opens Tomorrow at State
Pretty Diane Bfiker supplies the romantic interest of Pat Boone 
in the DeLuxe Color and Cinemaacope production of Jules Verne a 
classic Science Fiction stoi'y "A Journey to the Center of thp '̂ 
Earth," jtartlng, tomorrow at_the-State Theater. J |

the rescinding question to be put 
on the machines. This is what the 
voters will be deciding tomorxow.

In their circular the School Build
ing Committee . and the School 
Board said a “ yes ' vote will delay 
the school building program In
definitely and may Involve the 
town Ip legal action.

A "no’ ’ vote would support the 
efforts of the School Bulldlqg Co: 
mfttee and confirm progress 
date.

Circular's Point*
The circular lists Ih ese^  points:
1, The Building Committee unani

mously selected thw s 
among 14 offered. /

2, The Board ̂  Education ap
proved the location with respect tq 
present schools and pupil transpor 
tation coatll.

3, The^lanning and Zoning yom- 
miasipfi approved the site location 
asy^nsistent with a long range 
plan.

4,. The Board of Selectmen

from

FOR RENT
A rEri

—sound oi allent. ̂ a o  >8 mm. 
slid* protector*.

WELDOH DRUG CO.
901 Main Bi. Tei. MI S-SSSl

• X -

ap-
proved the sitie.

5. The Board of Finance recom
mended purchase of the site.

6. the State Department of 
Health approved the site for sew
age disposal.

7. The State Department of Edu
cation approved the site from a 
location and safety standpoint and 
commended the Building Commit
tee for selecting a site of adequate

size for future 
pansion.

8. The v o t e r ^ f  the Town of 
Coventry approved the site at a 
town meetlpig Dec. 3, 19.W. and 
authorize^the Building Commit
tee to purchase it.

,9,/Iue Building Committee pur- 
cpised the site Dec. 24, 1959 and- 

e town now owns it.
10. The questions raised, re

garding sanitation, possible traf
fic hazards, presence of high ten
sion line.s, and cost,per acre have 
all been' "satisfactorily answered 
to assure the townspeople that no 
future problems' will arise 'to de
lay construction of the proposed 
•Junior-senior high school,
• In the meantime, the architects, 
Russell, Gibson and von Dohlen of 
West Hartfotd, are busy prepar
ing preliminary plans for the 700- 
pupil junior-senior high school. 
These first" plans are expected to 
be ready wtthin about a week.

Advertiaemeht—
■ P ot Sale: Boys’ Chicago Roller 

Skates Size 8. Good condition, 
$7.00 Phone PI-2-6357 after 4:30 
P.M.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 2-8231.

LWV Urges 
All Eligible 
To Cast Vote

The Coventry Utague of Women 
Votars today urg..d all legal voters 
of the Town of Coventry to vote 
tomorrow on the Skinner site ref 
erendum.

Voting at the polls '.n the South 
•Coventry Firehouse in the First 
DlJtrict and at the North Coven 
try Ftretiouse in the Second Dis; 
trict will be open from noon t 
p.m. ■ ^

School Building. C om  m f 11 e e 
chairman Bertron Hunc pointed 
today to letters fronr two State 
department* which/approved the 
•ite.

John p . PMTy, senior plan re 
viewer. Bureau of School Build 
ing», said>Nov. 26 the site "i* sit- 
lia'led In a , reaidential area free 
fronyfiny distractions or hazards 
Ripley Hill Rd. is a paved town 

ad with light traffic. It • aerve,s 
a residential and rural area. The 
main entrance tOu the property 
would be from RmSp’' Rd. with 
secondary access wailable from 
Rt. 31. The land ha* a alight riae 
from the road. It ia largely open 
field with aome smalt wooded 
areas. A* puifil density map shows 
the aite ideally situated for a mini 
mum of travel from all parts of 
town and near enough to the cen 
ter for community use. Your archi 
tfct and site planner should be 
able to develop this property into 
a very attractive school site.
' "Water supply and sewage dis

posal must be provided. Percbla- 
tion teal, by the Board of Health 
Indicates that soil conditions Hi 
the area proposed are satisfactory 
for installation of the proposed 
field.

"An adequate, supply of good 
water has been reached on nearby 
property at betweeti 150 and 200 
feel; Electricity is available at. the 
site. \  '

"Your committee hasxapparent- 
ly spefit a great deal of time and 
study in the selection of this site. 
They have shown foresight in 
ch(^ing a piece of property of 
this size. It will allow for future 
expansion a* the needs of the town 
increase. At some later date a 
separate junior high school might 
be located on tC portion of the 
property.

"In summary it is ouV opinion 
that this site is Ideally suited for 
the erection of a Junior-senior high 
school proposed ■ by the town of 
Coventry.”

•The State Board of Health has 
written Ih# School Building Com
mittee concerning an investigation 
made of the "site, which is being 
considered as a school site. The in
vestigation was made with partic
ular reference to the srultability of 
the site from the standpoint of 
sub-surface sewage disposal."

In his letter to the building com
mittee, Warren J. Scott, director, 
Sanita'ry Engineering , Division, 
wrote "As noted in the inspection

Sh6inwold on Bridge
WHO’S TO BLAfin;

FOB STOLEN OAWfiBT 
By Alfred Shelnwold 

“ 'JU.S. Masters Team Champion
"When you’re" reading a- ^ood 

whoduAlt your suspicion fall* on 
everybody but the actual criminal. 
How. can you poaatbly suspect the 
mousy young ledy who spent, the 
whole day out on the lawn playing 
croquet? -Some bridge hands are 
like tltjat.
V, West opened th"e jack of dia
monds, East signalled enthualas- 
tloaUy with the .eight, and South 
won With the king. '
■ ’Declaler promptly' banged down 

th# "king of hearts. West began a
signal with the five of hearts, and 
dummy played low..

East went into a long trance and 
finally'jplayed low.

"You’ll be sorry,’ ’ South ob-

South dealer 
Both sides vulnerabit 

NORTH 
A K Q
V  Q.J « 7 3 .
♦ 4 2
A  8 6 5 3 ' .

WEST e a s t
A J  9 6 4  A A 7  3
V IQ 9 5 2 V A 6 4
♦ J 109 ♦ Q 8 7 S I
«  10 4 A  7 2

SOUTH .
A 10 8 5 2 M  
A  K W
♦ A K 6,
A  A K Q 7 9

SoDlh West North East
I ’ A  APass I ¥ Pans
2 NT *Pa.ss 3 NT All Past

Opening lead —

lead on* of the amall hearts first to 
guard against a singleton ace In 

served amiably aa he switched to a the West hand.)
spade. East took the ace of spades 
and returned a low diamond, but 
the party was over. South took the 
ace of diamonds and ran five club* 
and a spade, making game and 
rubber.

Ea«t Couldn’t Tell 
East gave declarer the game, 

but is he the true criminal? Give 
South K-2 of heart* and only four

In short. East would know th«t 
South had led a singleton king of 
heart*. He. could afford to take the 
ace of heart* and return k dla-, 
mond. East would gain the 1*"'! 
with the ace of spades in time to 
run the, diamonds.

Should West worry about that 
ten of hearts for fear that South 
will later be able to fineese dum-

club tricks. The play of the first! my s eight of hearts? It’s very un- 
two trick* would be the eamev and : likely that this'desperate finesse 
then Esst would be a hero for re -! will be South’s best chance for th* 
fusing the first heart trick. E a s t ,' onlract. The big danger is that a 
was worried about giving South i signal with the five of hearts will 
four heart tricks; h* couldn't telT be unreadable, 
that one heart trick was enough, j Dally Queatlnn

Strange as it may seem. West Partner opens with I NT (18 to 
was the criminal. At the second, 18 points) and the next - player 
trick West should begin his signal pas*es. You hold: Spades—A 7 3:
extravagantly by playing the ten 
of hearts.

This signal Indicate* either two 
or four heart*. Ea*t can tell which.

Hearts-A 6 4: Diamonds—Q 8 ,7 
5 S ;.aub»- 7 2. What do you aay?

Answer: Bid 8 NT. The com
bined count la 28 to 28 * points,

since South would not lead the king which ahould be enough for game.

report, the sub-surface cqnditions 
are variable. The site is approved 
from the standpoint of sewage dla- 
po.sal with the provision that the 
seepage system will be located in ' 
the northeast section of 'the prop
erty adjacent to Ripley Hill."

■Mancheeter Eveailng H e r a l d  
fkjventry rorceapondeht F. Pau
line Uttle, telephone Pilgrim 
2-8231.

About Town
The board of directors of Char

ter Ixidge, B 'nai‘ B'rith, will,
meet\tomorrow At 8 p.m. at.the 
Jarvis ^office, 283 E. Center 5t.

Bethan^ Group of Center Con- 
gregationaiKChurch ■will not meet 

/. It
25, at 10 a.m.

Its ■ next meeting will 
be Monday, ,Sm.
•tomorrow.

We’re Headquarters For 
Warm Inzer and Outer

WINTER 
CLOTHING

BEE t'B FOR:
Hats, glove*, scarfs. Jackets, 
etc. Also THERMAL UNDER
WEAR for men, boys,. women 
and gtrla and ’THERMAL PA- 
JAM AS.

All marLOW Priced!
WHATEVER YOU NEED—

YOU'LL FIND IT 
AT \

Marlow’s
INC.

Ml 9-5221 
'FIRAT FOR OVER 48 YEARS! 

Of Coarse, On Main St.”

**•HOW TO CLEAR THE WAY. 
TO WHERE YOU WANT TO GO
__ Ev«r tackle a raally bijg jo b  of $now.-$hova|ing7 Right at the start, it

lookeel pretty formidable; didn't
But, taking it shovelful by shovelful, and keeping persistently flif if| 
you probably finished the, job much sooner than you expected.
It's much the same with clearing the way financially fo your chosen 
goals jn life. Taking,it addrtiton by addition to your savings, you'l| 
have a " C le a r  Path" soonet than you think. «■ ,

Current annual dividend 
on Insured Sarinfs-—

- A . -i^

S A V I N G S  
a n d  I v O A N

X S S C I A T I O N

naacMSSTis'S • o i.p i-s t ■, fma w-.t i-a t -  ia*T4TUTioa •. ... , ^
J P 0 7  J i€ a u $  J lt i e e t , jC tkem t'

o p en ' UNTIL 5 P,M.
V - ' MONDAYS,, TU ESDAYS'and FR ID AYS , ■ "

’ ■ ■ ■ 1 ■ \ ' ■ , '• '
WEDNESDAY^-F A.M, TO ?^ O N -;T H tT lS D A Y S , H  Hours O f Uninterrupted Service, 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

YOUR BEST HEART 
INSURANCE IS —

TORO
KHhrl

NEW KIND OF 
SNOW FLO W !

Simply lifl pfT the eqgine- 
and-handieunit ofthisToro 
Power Handle Snow Plow 
and,you’ve got the power 

■ unit for your choice of 10 
'Other Toro Power Handle.
. yard machines. See it today! j

m A r l o w Is
MAIN ST., MANCHES’CT̂ IR

Temple Chapter. OES, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tlv Masonic 
Temple. Neighbor night will be ob
served. with members of Hope 
Chapter of Rqckvilley aa guests. 
Mrs. Hazel Dombeck, worthy ma
tron, and her officera, will preside 
during the Initiatory work. Mr*. 
Charles G. S.werds, past matron, 
will be chairman of the aocial hour 
and' refreshments In • the banquet 
hall.

The Coffee Klatache group wt|l 
meet at the Community Y tomor
row at 9:30 a.m. Coffee and buns' 
will be served. A bsby-eltter-serv- 
Ice will be provided. ̂ f

MoiV than 40 New England deal- 
era will attend a meeting of the 
Eastern Paper Mill Supplier! to
morrow at 6:30 p.m. at Cave.v’s res
taurant.- Speakers will be Robert 
Fuller, general manager of Lydall 
A Foulds and'Colonial Board: add 
Ben Kozin, purchasing agenl: for 
the same concerns.

Bowers PTA will meet tonight 
at 8 at the school. Christie Mc
Cormick, Board of E d u c a t i o n  
member, will give an illustrated 
talk on the .South Pacific.

A military whiat and setback 
card party 'Wlll- be Sponsored, by 
the Daughters of Isabella. at the 
K of C 'Home tonight at ’ 8:15. 
Tickets will be avaiiaible at the 
door.

Mrs. William Brennan, 21 Mt.- 
Nebo PI., haa. returned home after 
an 8-week visit with her aon, Wil
liam, and hla family in Dallas, 
Tex. . Brennan is a . regional au- j 
perviaor with Traveler's Insurance | 
Co., and waa recently transferred' 
to a new regional district in De- 
trolt. . .

Betta Sigma Phi will meet to
night a t'8 o’clock at the home of 
Mias Sandra Dpull:. 748 Center St. 
Pledges ■will meet at 7:30.

The welfare committee of tlje 
Tdan'chesler :E  m b l e m Club Vvill 
meet at 1 p.m. tomorrow at the 
home of Mrs. Foster Williams, 53 
Fah-view^^.

The'American Legion Post will 
meet tonight'at 8:15 at the Legion 
Home.

Mrs. Nora Addy Drake,. Ripley 
Hill, Coventry, will start a paint
ing class tomorrow at 8 p.'m.

Unit No. 4 of the Avguatena, Lu
theran Church Women of Eman
uel Lutheran Church, with Mrs. 
Edward Werner as leader, will 
meet Ip the board of administra
tion room at the church tonight at 
8 o'clock. Mrs., Werner and Mrs. 
Lennart Johnson.wUl be in charge 
o f refreshments during a social 
hour after the,b\isiness .session.

A.2.C. Thomas C. Fenn,. Son of i 
Mr. and Mrs." Cgcil A. Fenh. 395 • 
Woodland St., has returned to 
Ramey Air Force Base. San Juan, 
Puerto Rico,  ̂after spending the 
holidays at" his home here.

The Golden Age Club of Man
chester will meet. Thursday at 2 
^.m. at the East Side Recreation 
building; , • • ■,

The Rockville Emblem. Club wlll- 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. *t-.the 
Elks’ Home. ThS meaUng ^11 
b* preceded by * potluck at 6:30,

of hearts if he had twov small 
hearts under th* king. i8oulh"'would

Coventry

Sebert Writes 
From Florida 

Favoring Site
One of Coventry’ s largest tax- 

payer* urged aupiport of the Skin
ner property today in a letter from 
Hallandale, Fla., where he i* va
cationing.

Writing to First Selectman 
Richard N. Gal^at, Arthur Se- 
bert, owner of the Sebert Building 
in the center of Coventry, »aid. 
rescinding the purchase of the 
S'ktnner property on Rt. 31 for a 
junior-senior high achpol *ile 
"would be a aerioua error as thi* 
property ia, in my mind, the best 
location in town for the purpose 
and for further expansion."

Sebert, who reside* on Woodland 
Rd, during the summer, said he 
would not be "able to vote on the 
referendum tomorrow, which call* 
for re.scinding 'purchase of the 
property bought by the School 
Building Committee through au
thorization of a town meeting 
Dec. 3.

"A* a heavy taxpayer in town, 
I-don't want to see the townsfolk 
make th* error of rescinding the 
action of the committee thai may 
coat the town large sum* at a 
later date for expansion."

(Copyright 1980. General Ff*ture« 
Corp.)

30 R e m in d e rs  
For Guilty Mail

Lo* Angeles, Jan. 12 (/T\ — 
When; dock worker Earl A. 
Gambon! pleaded guilty to 
pilfering cargoes. IT.S. DUtriet 
Judge Ernest A. 'Tolin fined 
him S300.

But the Judge niled that the 
fine would be paid at the rat* 
of SIO a month. He told th# 
S4-year-old Gamboni:

"I want to refresh your 
memory each and every month 
that you have done wrong.”

Starts Tontorrou!

m
* ENDS TONIGHT.* 

•THKV CAMK | "000 (1ro roRorRA" I Ar.Ai.NST \I TOMORTIOW'1 
Tecir. S :l* I

Potter Scooter Tinv
1 c a g o—A student at the 

Illiiioia Institute of Technology 
has Qesigned a lightweight motor 
acootrt f o r . pedestrians that is 
powerra by a tiny 1.32-horaepower 
model-atrcraft engine. It has an 
18-inch platform and resemble* a 
child's scTOlee, but it is said to be 
able to carry an average person 12 
miles an hmir. Weighing only 12 
T>ounds, it can be folded Into a 
small carrying bag.

CfISTUJOOD
A really RIG plrtNre! 

iary Coaper - Rita Hayworth 
' t a r  Rem* ■ Tab Hsatef

“ They Came To Cordura”
Calar and riirefnafleo|>a 

AUn: Loa GostHU la
“ The .30 Ft. Bride O f 

Candv Mountain"
'_______S:4e-*i4«_______ •. ■

YTed.. Sock Uaditua . DarU JDay
in "PILLOW  TA L K ”

WYN MARMAUD DANCE STUDIO
46 Oak St., Manchester—MJ 9-8900

Classes 
Now Forming

‘  - COLUMBIA STUDIO 
J iC  8-3558

AFTER 5:00 P.M. /

Gerbe-Roberts Scout G>uncil 
Meets Jan. 19

Ills* Janlee L5h«.^^rt*, daugh
ter o f Mr. and I, .. Bh*q(n C. Rob
ert*, 120 S'linmer St., becteqe the 
bridq of Pfc. Clifford EdnJ 
Oerbe,"*on of Mr*. Clifford F. Ger- 
be, Hamden, SaturJky at Church 
o f the Assumption.

The Rev. Francis T. Butler cele
brated the nuptial High Mass. ,

The bride, escorted by her fa
ther, wore a floor-length gown of 
candlelight aatln with fitted bodice 
and long, tapered bleevea. The 
round necklins was outlined with 
re-embrpidered Alencon Irtce. Pan
els of lace followed the lihea of the 

■•full skirt and extended to the hem 
of a cathedral trdln. She wore a 
flat lace hat with satin petals 
trimmed with pearl* and a finger
tip veil of Fre'nch illusion.. Her cas
cade bouquet was comprised^ of 
white' •yloleta, eplit carnations and 
Ivy leave*.

Mis* Sue O’Dwyer. 278 Oak St. 
waa maid of honor. The brides
maids were Miss ,Bonny Mae Rob- 
erU. sister of the bride, a* junior 
bridesmaid; and Mlss.Tyra Flndell, 
60 Coburn Rd. All three attendanU 
wore street-length dresses of blue- 
violet velvet with long sleeves, full 
skirts and accented at the hemline 
with satin and at the w*i*tline 
with satin rosebuds. 'They all wore 
headbands of matching satin bows 
with French illusion nose veil*. 
Bach carried white fur. muffs; the 
maid of honor's muff was decorat
ed ’jvith purple violets, and the 
bridesmaids’ muffs with camellias.

Edward Doyle, New Haven, 
cousin of the bridegroom, served as 
best man. I-’ ahera were Philip Laie- 
dee, New Haven, and Neil Shana
han, Hamden.

Mrs. Roberts wore a atreet- 
length dress of green velvet with 
t h r e e-q u a r t e r length sleeves, 
square nftkline. fitted bodice and 
full skirt. She wore a hat of green 
petals with beige kid glove* and 
green and gold aedessoriee, and a 
brown orchid corsage.

The bridegroom** mother wore 
a royal blue peaii de sole sheath 
dress with reembroidered appli
ques, xvhite hat . and gloves, and 
white orchid corsage.

A dinner for 100 friends and'  
relatives at the K of C Home was 
followed by a reception there for j 
1%0 guest*.

Mrs. Gerbe chose aa a travel ! 
coetume a light beige wool sheath j 
dress accented with green and 
brovC-n. After a week in New York 
City, the c o u p l e  will motor 
through the Southern states to 
their future hrtme In I.awton, Okl*.
' The bride was graduated from 
Manchester High School in 1956 
and attended the University of 
Connecticut where she was a mem
ber of Alpha Delta Pi sorority. She 
was formerly employed as person
nel ' secretary by the Whitney 
Chain Co.

Gerbe wa* g r a d u a t e d  from 
Hamden High School in 1953 and 
from Qiiinnipiac College in New

-----Haven lfr“ !®5'7^^^e“ haa- one more-
year to serve with the special 
services division of the armed 
forces at Ft. Sill. Okla , and then 
plana to return to Olln-Mathieson 
Chemical Corp. in New Haven 
where he wa* employed before en
tering the Armv;  ̂̂ ^

The couple will he at. home at 
403 8. 15th St., Lawton. Okla , af
ter Jan. 25.

Scout leaders will allehd the dm-' 
ner meetihg. Service numerals .will 
be awarded to several pleaders.

General -chalmjsn 'will be Mrs. 
Paul Adams, assisted by Mrs. Har
old Kane, Mrs. Harold Faljs, Mr*.

--------- . ''■' John Rothwell and Mrs. John
A propossl to strengthen the

program and 'financial support of A slate of officers, each to serve 
Girl Scouting will be voted upon 2-year terma, will be presented in-
at the annual dinner and council president, treasurer and
meeting of Manchester Girl pp^rd members.

} * ...

DAVID NIVEN-MITZI gI^YXOR In
"HAPPY ANNIVERSARY" 

and "CAST A LONG SHADOW"
ENDS
TONIGHT!

PHONE Mitchell S-78S2

STARTS TOMORROW 
Continuous From 5 P.M. 
Feature at 8:00-8iSO-P.M-. '

THE MOST UNUSUAL ADVENTURE UNDER THE EARTH!
20.

j e f H Mc m n n

C2irMatfs*ASc:os>E 
C O LO R  by DE LU X E

Olli The Same 
Program Af\ 

.7:10-10:40 B.M

"WOLF 
DOG"

COMING SOOH! "TH€ MIRACLE"

■i-

’ The program, following the din
ner, will begin at 7:30 p.rr). Dead
line for obtaining tickets is Friday. 
Tickets are evailable frqm neigh
borhood chairmen or at the Girl 
Scout office.

MRS. CLIFFORD EDMUND GERBE
Vogue Photo.^

Larseri'Lounsbury
Mr*. Judith Lnunsbury and Ron

ald Andrew Larsen were united In 
marriage at St. James’ Church 
Saturday.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. Francis'; D. Daley, i 
124 W. Middle Tpke, The bride-! 
groom la the aon of Mr. and Mra. j 
George Larsen. 386 Parker St.\  ’

The Re\’ . John Regan performed i 
the double ring ceremony, and eel- i 
ebrated the nuptial Mas*. 1

The bride, given in marriage by . 
her father, wore a  blue-gray wool | 
suit with black fox collar, blue j 
veil hgt. and a corsage of white! 
rose*. She carried a white pray
er book.

Miss Joyce Sirais. Hartford, was > 
maid of honor. She wore a gray ' 
checked woolen suit with porsage 
of yellow roses.

Robert Laraen, of Seaman Cir- 
-eler Manehe*ter;^was-his brother’* . t 
best man. { i

A reception for members of the 
inimedlate families and the bridal 
party was held at the Red Ember 
after the ceremony.

Alter- a motor trip to a Vermont 
ski .resort, - the-couple-JFilL IiYe_nt 
124 W. Middle 'Tpke, after Jan. 18.

The bride attended Manchester Earl Ballsieper and Duke Var- 
Hi^h School. Larsen was grad- j ney repeated their winning per- 
uated from Manchester High formance in the joecond session of

Brsfiforcl BacKrach

E n g a g e d
ngagement of Miss Ruth 

Ann A zm «r  to Roger Ame.s PreftS 
ton Is anrtotllKpd by her mother, 
Mrs. Paul A ' A>mg;ê r, 48 Coburn 
H,d. Her -fiance is tn^vgon of Mrs. 
Harold L; Proton, 21 LiW«i;St.

'The bride-elepl, a graduatevif 
Manchester High School, attendei 
the University ot .Connerticnt one 
year and was graNJuated in 1957 
from Hillyer College of the Uni
versity of Hertford. She is em
ployed as staff secretary at Hart
ford Hospital.

Mr. Breston, also a giaouate of 
Manchester "High S c h o o l ,  was 
graduated from the American In
ternational College at Spring- 
field, Maa.s,, in 1954. and Is a 
junior at Tufts University Dental 
School, Boston, Mass. He served 
three years in the U.S. Arm^. 
stationed in'Englarid. from" 1954 to 
1957.
, An Augu.-rt wedding i» planned.
rt—---------------- --------------------- -

Pythian Lodges. ,
 ̂ To Seat Officers

Llnne Ixxlge, No. 72, Knight* of 
Pythias, will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. in Orange Hall. New of
ficers,'recently elected, will be in
stalled in joint ceremonies with 
Memorial Lodge, No. 33, 
Wednesday, Jan. 20.

The new officers ,are Paul 
Jeaania. chance commander; Carl 
J. B. j^derson, vice chancellor; 
Edwin Coqk. prelate; John Poi
son. master of works; Gustave 
Gull aecretaryN^arl A. Gustafson, 
financial secretary: Evan Ny- 
quist, treamirer; John, E- Johnson, 
master of arms;' Carl E. Thoren. 
inner guard; Harold Modean, out
er guard, and John E. Johnson, 
trustee for three years.

Scouts, Inc., at St. Mary’s Episco
pal Church Jan. 19 at 6:15'p.m'.''

I The Board of Directors has 
' recommended to the council the 
' formation of a new area council 
• combining thb Manchester, Glas-
ttinbury and greater Hartford | -r—^ --------------

I councils, wUH the future addition! ,
io f  the township* of East Wfnd.sor. | W o r  |n  P r a V f i r  l l a V  
'■telllngton, Enfield, South Windsor J
Ind Vernon. . , Scl foi* Marcll 4Guest speaker at the annual 
meeiing will be Mrs. Melvin Title' 
of West Hartford, New England! World Day of Prayer, sponsored 
regional vice chairman and food by the Manchester Council of 
coofdinstbr at the Senior Peoot ; ^ iirch  W'omen, will be observed 
Roundup in Colorado last summer. Friday, March 4, with a i^Mhip 
.She was responsible for the f?ed-; «'"vi<;e at the Community Baptist 
ing of 10.000 persons in the (ent-Ch“ >-''h «t 2 p.m 
city at Colorado .Springs.

Senate pistricts ^  
Equality Studied

■ Hartford, Jan. 12 (gP>— 12-man 
committee ha* begun work on the 
knotty probleiw/W making the 36 
senate eenatonm district* more 
nwriy ^iial in- population.

The least nbpiilou* district is the 
31st, with a population of 27,670, ' 
It comprise* sevetal Litchfield; 
County towns. At the. upper end ; 
of the scale is the Fifth District.! 
comprising several towns west snd ! 
south of Hartford,, with a popula-1 
tion of 160,400.

The committee yesterday chose 
Prof. George B. Cooper of Trinity 
College aa it* chairman. Cooper 
scheduled another meeting for Feb. 
1. when information on past at- 
ternpt* aii rediatricting ydll be 
made available for study , by" the 
committee.

Although the stale nonslitution 
provide* that the senatoWal dis- 
trio’.a are to be reshaped, if neces
sary, after .every federal census.

IE DELIVERY •  
LIGOETt̂ RUD S
AtThaYAldtAOt •

Theme of this year'* observance |.thrlast time the job wa* done was 
. . .  . , , . .  is "Labourers Together with God.’ ,’. i in 1902. The censua is taken every
Other special guests will be the service to be used was written ' m years, 

four Senior Scout* and two adult, Women’a Inter-chiirch Coun-.| pnoper's committee is to explore
^ d e rs  from Manchester « ho "1' cil of Canada. ' j-the aicuatlon and offer a plan to
tendjsd the Rounqup. They ate Co-chairmen will bp Mrs, Everett' i^gi^iajurp next year.
Miss Gerard, Miss Manotj p-j,,, -Mrs. Virgil Harizog. vpi.nn p  r Rrnwn of G1a*ton
CreametTwias Beth Gartside. Mis»; church representative* of the •
Susan McKirfWei;,̂  Mrs. Robert Manchester Council are to meet j
Johns and Mra. Jbh*r Mortimer. 
They will show coloreoUMde* tak^ 
en at the Roundup.

Tt is expected that 150 adult Girl

Thursday at 10 a.m. at the Com- j H<iu*e of Representatives, is vice 
munity Baptist Church. The plan-1 ^hairman of the committee and 
ning session will be preceded by a ■ State Rep, H. Ward Pinney lD- 
coffee period at 9;30 a.m. . 1 Bloomfield) is secretary. ,

O.T.C .
SURGICAL
SUPPORTS

Fitted tfk your 
Doctor's EXACT 

sped  fications
BACK" SUPPORTS 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTS
m a 'p e r n it y  s u p p o r t s  
k n Rf;  s i ' p p o r t s
ELASTIC HOSIERY 
RIB FRACTURE SUPPOKtS 
TRACTION APPLIANCER 
CERVICAL COLLARS 
CERVICAL BRACES 
SPINAL BRACES 
TRUSSF.S
HERNIA SUPPORTS

mCDICBL
PHflRfnflCY
WOHN B. FRANK,1.8. Ml. a>414« 

844 MAIN SYB8XT

Bankruptcy Court
Hartford, Jan, 12 i;pi-First 

meeting* of creditors yesterday in 
petitions presented before U.S. 
Feferee in Bankruptcy Saul Ber
man included;

William A. Fager. formerly 
partner FAD Cortatractors, 20' Pat
ton St.. East Harttord; assets, 
875; liabilities, $29,022 42.

Winifred A. Pager. 20 Patton 
St.. East Hartford; asset*; $843.51; 
liabilities. $19.324 97.

Roy W. Jacque*. formerly doing 
business as West End Peed A Gar
den Center, 170 School St.. Bristol: 
aaset*. $11,476,12; liabilities. $29,- 
743.06,

Walter E. Sullivan. 1166 West 
Main St., W'llllmantic; assets,, 
none; liabilities. $1,045.24.

Army-Navy Setback
Frankie and Johnnie,-1,274; Ar; 

- my-Na-vr-No,--2, .V, 115r-Army^Navy 
No. i, I.IH : Mr. Softee, 1,102; 

ja c k ’s. 1,087; Mr. Hearty. 1,080: 
Orfitelli's,. 1.053; Oak’s, 1,0.51: 
Bulldog's 1,036; Abe’s, 1,025; Bud 
and' Lou, 1,014; Sauer’s'. 1.003;

• Stein's,' 1,005; Walsh's, 995; Yanr 
kees, 987; Raiders, 966; Kntcka 
958; Barons, .951.

T tle n r tu i

Brnt^rworth Studio* 
Mm. RoruUd Andreu LarMn

D uplicate Bridfic

School in 1955, served in the Army 
from 1956 to 1958, and is employ
ed at Gray Research in Hartford,-

the duplicate bridge tournament 
at the Manchester Country Club 
last night. Second' place score in 

BYZANTINE CHAIR I the North-South play went to Fred
One of the best examples of Byr j Gubbins and Frank Connorton. 

zantine furniture in existence to-| Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Knofla were 
day i* the Chair of St. Peter in | high scorers in the East-West di- 
Rome, which still is used by the vision,-with Mr.- and Mrs. Ernest 
Pope for formal audience*. | Ungerer, second.

141 new courses 
in 

Art
Arts and Sciences 

Business Administration 
Engineering 

Music

Bachelor
or

Associate Degree 
/  Programs 

' or
individual courses 

for credit

UNIVERSITY
EVENING
CDLLEGE

Spring
Semester
I960

Z  Classes 
Begin 
February I 
End May 27

Ragistrafton 
January 11-30

Weekdays 
•'9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturdays 
9 a.m. to Noon

Hillyer CoHeg# Building 
Hudson Street UNIVERSITY O f HARTFORD Hartford, Cenneefiput 

JAckson 7-4161 \

tmpala Sp»rt Caup4— »nt •/ Cltny't I I  ftn i-m ln lti mtirU f t  '10.

r
8m  Thp Dinah ShOf« Ch*vy Show In polor Rundayi, NBC-TV . . . tht Pat Boon* Chnry Rhowpoora waaUy* ABC-TV*

.’■•T-::;... -•

We have your baby’s 
exact size.

Now Available at
•«

Both  : Stores

WHICH PRESIDENT, 
WROTE A HISTORY 
O F T H E U .S I N  ' 

5 0 0  WORDS ?

55 SIZES

A N D  .....

WIDTHS 
C A R R IE D  IN 

STOCK a t ' -  
a Ll  TIMES

.r'

HARD SOLE— FIRM COUNTER

History is being made daily 
jfhrough the effort* of Medical 
Science, and we "keep up" with 
advances in medicine, in order 
to fill you.c varied prescrijrtlon 
needs! ’Today’s  ̂ answer Is 
Coolidge.

■ '
1.3 |3H| 4 (4̂ 41 5 15 6 |6V4 7, 17*111 8 1.

1 B 1 1 x:| X 1 * X M  1 X I *■ I X 1 * 1 X j
1 c 1 X 1 X i  X 1 X X 1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X -I
1 D .1 *. 1 X 1 X 1 ic X 1 X ) X 1 X 1 X 1 X ! X i

■ I E  ' 1 1 X I'x 1 X X 1 X , x j X 1 X 1 X 1, XL
l ~ i i 1 1- 1 X 1 X X (1 X X 1 X 1 X 1 X 1 X' i
1 CEE VI 1 I 1 X' X 1 X X 1 .1 .

Factories are humming. Dealers are djelivering more liew Chevrolets every day. More proud new Chevy 
owners are on the road. Now's the time to see your dealer for fast delivery and a favorable deal!

"git”  Chevy’8 famous for.

'We f i i  Them Carefully'

The pickings couldn’t be better. 
All 18 of Chevrolet's sizzling new 
models for ’60 are now rolling 
off the assembly lines again—in 
greater numbers than ever 
before. Your dealer’s waiting 
with all the details, including a 
long list of plu^s that will prove 
to you the only ii^y to. buy a 
car for less than this low-priced

Chevyjis to buy a lot less car:
Roomit^ Body by Hthor—with a 
25%  smaller transmission tunnel 
for more fobt room.
Prido-plening stylo—com bines. 
good looks with good sense.

Hew Economy Tuito-riro V8—.gets 
up to 10% more miles on a gallon 
of regular while giving you the

Widest choice of enginoi ind trans- 
'missions—no other car |:ives you 
a choice of 24 ■'power teams to 
satisfy the most, finicky' driving 
foot.

Hi-.Thrift 6—the ’60 version of the 
engine that won its class jn  the 
latest Mobilgas Economy Run.

Coil springs at all 4 wnaels—for
the 'kind of silent, satiny ride 
you’d expect only in the moat 
expensive makes.
Quicker slopping S a fe ty -U a ite r 
brakes— built with Chevy’s ever- 
faithful dependability, they 
deliver surer 
stops with less 
pedal pressure.

TK;

• M n r a i i iU N s m n i  
M i l l  MI.I-MI4

MANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARK AD E

Open Mon., Tues., Sat. 
. iQ A.M. to 6 P.M.
J Wed., Thure., Prl. 

10 A.M. to. 9 P.M.

jWEST HARTFORD.
. CENTER .

17 SO. MAIN ST.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Mon. thru Sat.
Open Friday 

to 9 P.M.

Now—fast delivery, favorable deals! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer.

CARTER CHEVROLET COMPANY INC. ■n

1229 MAIN STRfET
■ ' ' :

MANCHESTER
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\
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F A G E  lO U B

TV-Badio
Television

Mftny- L/oVei of Dobi^
»o~un  profresR)•iOO M  I  Thi*l*r (In profraa*) 

f f f it  Show on pro*re»s)
~ 'y  Shpiy (In profreaft

MANCHESTER EVENING ^HERALD, MANtHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1960

Cwrection liElliot Seeks
District Post

MAl^CHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, .CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 12, 1960 PAGE FTV^.
----------- -r— r r ^

A h d o te r  , «

2 ^oiiien Fined 
In Morals Case

.IritEarly OOCW tm ŷ»vy*»v.w. .
Twilight Th**ttr^(ln_progreB»)
Qiiticit Draw McGraw 

... .Cartoon Playhouae _ 
t  K  Waather. Nawa and Bporta 
(:30 Phone Your Anawar

Rollla- Jacobe Club Houae 
Bporta, Kewa and Waather 
Egl, Preaton ’

1:45 ^uglaa Bdwarda 
Huntley-^inkla 10. 10

11

_ .......  Report
(  W Burka'' Itar'ania 
7:00 Tha Waalhar. hawa 

Compaea
• Blllto ^Ne»« and Wapthar 

To Tall tha. Truth 
Movie at Seven .

7:15 Weal Maaa HlghllghU 
Doug Eldwarda Humley-Brlnkley

.7:30 Lar.amia "
'' WhBt In the World ,  ^

Bronco - *• I*-.* ’ '
1:00 l.*t a Travel .

Dennli O'KeeJe Show •
,l;S0 wvatt Earn .  „  „  „Fibber McGee k  Molly 10. J1 

Science Paction Theater 
SEE SATUBDAV’S TV WEEK

TV Mall Order 
1:0b Rifleman

Movie at Nina 
Tightrope ■
Arthur Murray Party (C:)̂

S:»0 Philip MarloweRed Skelton Show I d  3 11
'Dean Martin Show (C) 10. M. 

10:00 Garry Moore Show I.
TV Preaenia
I've Got a Secret . _

.30 Keep Talking *. *0.
IxicK-Up 
Medic
Mika Wallace 

:fl0 Big NewaBarry Barent* _  .
Sporta. Nawa k  Weather 3, I. 
Feature Forty 

;15 Starlight Movie
World’a Beat Movtea .
.Tack Paar Show 13
Nlghl Spot 

.30 Jack Paar Show 
Tad Steele Show 

-.50 Newa and Weather 
:00 Late Newa 
;30 Newa. .Prayer 
—(vior
FOR COMPLETE LISTING

11.

..J i - - -
18'C -

Radio
(TUt UttiiiK iBclndea ORljr 

Igafth. Some gtationg cw ry
WDRC—IMC 

8:00 Newa, Zalman 8:15 Art Johnson 
8:85 iMIWaU Thomas 
T-.oosmti# Jf 7:80 Newa Comedy Tima 
7:45 Bob and Ray 8:00 World Tonight 
8:15 Mualc TUI One '

13:00 Nawa
13:10 Mualc Till One .1:00 News. Sign Off /  

WHAT-eBIO 
8:00 Big Show 
6:30 John Daly 8:45 Big Show 
7:00 Ed! P. Morgan 7:15 Big Show 

13:00 Newa. SIgnOTf '■WPOP—1418 
8:00 Nawa Weather 
1:15 Ray Somera 
8:00 Lou Terry 

11:00 Newa.
iiiiO  i^u Terry 
1:00 Del Raycee

g;00 Maara
i r n c —loM

tfaoM newa brondcnato o f 10 or 16-mlnnte 
other nhort newacnata). ^  A.

8:15 Weather. SporU 
SiSo Serenade Inveatmenta 
8-45 ThrewBtar Bktra 
7:00 Dick Bertel  ̂ ■
7:30 Newa of the World 
7:45 Your Senator from Conn.
8:00 Broadway. U.8.A.
8:30 Wfiat'a Your Opinion? .

10:00 Concert Hall 
11:00 News and Weather 
11:15 Sports Final _
11:30 Living Should Be Pun 

7:30 The Army Hour 
13:06 Midnight Moods 
13:66 Newa, Sign Off

W IN F — IISO
6:00 Financial Newa.
4:06 News Roundup 
8:15 Showeaaa and Newa ,
7:00 Fulton Lewis 
7:16 Evening DevoUona 
7:30 Showcase, News 
7:30 Reviewing Stand 
8:00 Newa 
8:05 World Today^8:30 Showeaaa And Newa 

11:06 Mualc Beyond toe »f*ra 
13:05 Newa Roundup

and Nawi

New Trial Ordered

Court Finds Mistake 
In Murder Conviction

(Ooatbraeil from Page One)
for the protection of the innocent 
then to distort and gubvert them 
Ih order to blocU the escape from 
punishment of even an apparently 
guilty peraon.

"Such has ever been the policy 
of this state." .

According to the confeaslons in
troduced to the Hartford County 
Superior Court when Eloucette 
was tried and convicted' In 1958, 
he had been living with Mrs. Reina 
Hunt Lee for some eight months 
w'hen the child waa bom.

The documanta said Doucette 
guapectcd the baby had been fath
ered by some other man. The pro- 
aecutlon offered thlg(= t̂a Dou
cette’s motive' for wanting the 
child dead.
_  . On the night of the child’s death, 
according to the confeaalons, an ac
quaintance, Edward J. Rogers, was 
present as Doucette held the child 

. In the gas-filled oven.
\  A medical examiner's report 
filed at the time of the death gave 
no IndicaUon that the death waa 
caused by foul play. This was 
changed-to specify that the death 
was a homicide after Doucette had 
made his cohfeaalQns. The amended 
death certificate waa admitted as 
evidence in the murder trial.

This was another error, the high
er court said, becauae the medical 
examiner had ordered the change 
In the death certificate on the basis 
of what the police had told JWm 
they had learr.ed from Doucette in
stead of what he had ascertained 
for himself In hla examination of 
the body two years earlier.

"I ’m studying the decision but 
It seems doubtful we can supply 

. any furtner evidence of the corpus 
deltcitl." said. State’s Atty. John: 
D. LaBclie today.'■ "r il probably 
nolle the murder Indictment," , \

The prosecutor said he would 
decide what to do within the next 
10 days.

Other ca«(aLln wi4ch the_cp̂ ^̂
found error in. a lower court’s ac
tion and ordered new trials were 
Pompeo Labbadia et al ya. Robert 
r .  Bailey et al and the Noyes

School of Rh.vthm Inc. vs. Robert 
F. Bailey et al.

In both cases, the plaintiffs, 
landowners at Great Hill Lake, 
Portland, had sought Superior 
Court injunctions ordering the de
fendant to make repairs on the 
dam impounding the lake. They 
said the properly had suffered by 
a drop in the water level at the 
lake.
. The Superior Court had rules In 
favor of the defendants.

The Supreme Court of Errors 
found no error In the following 
cases:

State of Connecticut vg. Albert 
A. TesU of Bristol. Teata had 
been found guilty in Superior 
Court of breaking''and entering, 
posaeaidon ot bufglar tools after 
dark, and Illegally having a weap
on in a vehicle.

Frank Krupa et al vs. the Farm
ington River Power Co. Krupa 
alleged that his tobacco farm in 
Windsor had been damaged In the 
August 1955 floods when the com
pany’s dike and flaahboarda—de
vices placed near a dam to In
crease the depth' of a stream^— 
gave way on the Farmington river.

The Superior Court- had ruled In 
favor of the utility company and 
this was upheld by the higher 
court.

JusUpe JaJmea E. Murphy, who 
wrote w e courts’ opinion, pointed 
out that at one point the flood 
waters were almost 12 feet above 
the. crest of the dam. making the 
breaching of the flaahboarda be
side the polnt.-

Sentence waa pronouncad last 
nlghf in Trial Justice Court in 
morals eases Involving a former 
local resident and a Manchester, 
resident. Mrs. Kathleen Hood, 49. 
pf 196 N. Main St., Manchester, 

had previously been found 
gullt^tjf lascivious carriage, was 
fined |W» ,̂She was given a 30-day 
sentence;-i^ch was suspended, 
and placed months proba
tion. • \

Mrs; Geraldine Hartei' 29, for
merly of Lake Rd, ahd now- of 
Hartford,- had previouily^ been 
found guilty of keeping’ s disorder
ly houie. She was fined J25 and 
also givkn a 30-day sentence, sus
pended, and placed on six months 
probation.

Edith Keniston, 26, of this town, 
was foiind guilty of breach of the 
peace and fined tlO. Her husband, 
Roger Keniston, 38. was found In-, 
nocent on the same charge.

In the first two traffic cases. 
Trial Justice Charles Nicholson 
found Jerome P. Lucas. 22, o f Wil- 
limantic, guilty of driving at the 
left at an intersection. He was 
fined S9. . ^

John-D. Haloburdo. ,39, of this 
toTim. was found 'guilty of failure 
-to grant right of way and was 
fined *5. The next session of Trial 
Justice Court ,^11 be held Jan. 25 
at 8 p.m. in the Town Hall.

Laymen’s Supper Planned >
The Tolland County Laymen’s 

aiipper will be held Jan. 19 at 7 
p.m. In the Vernon Congregational 
Church. The speaker will be the 
Rav. Dr. Rockwell Harmon Potter, 
dean emeritus of the Hartford 
Seminary Foundation, and minis
ter of the Center .'Church In Hart
ford.

Reservations may be made with 
Howard Stanley of Long Hill Rd. 
or the Rev. IVillard Thomen 
of the First ' Congregational 
Church.

Hobby Show Details Listed
The elementary school has sent 

a flyer home wMh students, pro
viding further details on .the Hob
by Kiow which will be held -Jan. 
30'at the school.

Parents are aaked to return the 
slip with information on what hob- 
blea -will be exhibited by the chil-i 
dren and themselves. Exhibits will 
be set up in each classroom. They 
will be pre-judged b.v the execu
tive olBcers of the PTA, The Rev. 
Willard Thomen. p r e s i d e n t :  
Mrs. Steve U^ln. vice president; 
Mrs. EWward Arnold, secretary: 
and Mrs. L e s t e r  MacDonald, 
treasui^r.

Brownies to Swim 
Brownie Troops 56 and 8 will 

have a swim - party at the Willi- 
mantic YMCA from 5 to 7 p.m. to
day. The girls will meet at the 
school at 5 p.m. and will be re
turned home by their leaders. 

Progress Reports Due Soon 
Progress reporis will be issued 

Jan. 29 for the eecond marking 
period. At that time. Principal

The Herald erred yesterday In 
reporting a charge lodged by 
police ag'ainat Raymond J. Per
ry of 4 Tyler Circle. .HS* is 
charged with breach of peace; 
not intoxication.

Mrs. Doris E. Chamberlain has 
announced, conferences will -be 
scheduled with parenU for after
noon or evening. The Teport w’ill 
be-given to parents at the confer
ence. ■'

Mrs. Chamberlain'has announced 
that a survey will be made In the 
near future on the feeling of ptir- 
ents Vbout the school and Its pro
gram. This had been done some 
.time ago, Mrs. Chamberlain said', 
and she and the staff consider it 
important to do it periodically i| 
order to up-grade work with the 
student^ and to plan Improvements 
in conjunction with parents’ opin
ion .

Coqceming enrollment to the 
s ch o ^ .'^ s . Oham-berlain said the 
total is 283 as of the beginning of 
thla month.'According to grade
placement the 'a«rollment is as fol 
lows^ Grade i, Grade 2, 37; 
Grade 3, 41; Grade ^^32; Grade 5, 
40; smd Grade 6, 50. '

The average classroom size is 23 
children which the principal "Mid 
is excellent.

Thomas H. Elliott, 80 Columbus 
St., has announced hla candidacy 
for' the poet of director oV, the 
Eighth District to be decided to
morrow night In a special dlstriijt 
election.

Elliott, a town Selectman, is the 
second known candidate. Bernard 
C. August, a former director, threw 
his hat in the ring Friday,

Both Elliott and August were 
caiylidates in the district annual 
election June 24 and both were de
feated. Elliott sought the tax col
lector’s post won by Victor B. 
Swanson. August sought reelectlon 
to the director’s position which he 
had hertd for a year, and which waa 
vi'on by Paul A. Cervinl,

Orvini’s resignation Dec. 21 
threw the d^cctorship .open for 
tomorrow” night’s elefrtioh. The 
term will not expire for two snd'a 
half years.

Cervinl, who is collector of reve
nue for Manchester, resigned on 
the request of town government

officials who felt hla dual "role 
might ’ prove embarrassing in the 
event of a new piiah for conaollda- 
tlon or because of any negotiation 
between district and town.

Elliott la an active Democrat and 
la currently cjialrman of District $ 
in Manchester. He la an assembler 
at the Prhtt A Whitney Oo. In 
West Hartford and also operates 
an advertialng agency:

A district resident for about 
eight years, he is aqtlva in the 
Waddell School PTA and la past 
president and secretary of the Hil
liard Asan.

August ia a member of the 
Eighth District Fire Department, 
is president of the Manchester 
Taxpayer's League, and la active in 
the Mancherter Improvement 
Assn.

The election will be held -at the 
Hollister St. School at 7:80 p.m.

O P E N  D A l L f  
8  A .M . t o  9  P .M . 

S U N D A Y . 8  A .M .-8  P .M ; 
PINE P H A R M A C Y

664 CI^NTER ST.

I Manchester Evening Herald An
dover eorreapondent Mrs. Paul K. 
PfansHehl, telephone Pilgrim 2- 
6856.

VK. Bugs ’ I
Washington—The'United States'

Forest Ser\'ice is going to fight 
bugs with bugs, releasing about 
20.000 beetles (Laricobius erich- 
sonii I from the Baden area of 
West Germany in a sector of high 
infestation of the balsam woolly; 
aphid in Maine. The beetles, 
natural enemies of this aphid, also I 
are being released in parts ofl 
North Carolina. Oregon and Wash-.j 
ington in an attempt to eatabllsh 1 
them where there are severe loss-; 
es due to the aphid. I

A U T O  
G L A S S

0/ All Kinds
lnstali*d ^rom(»tly 

in All MakM of Con

W o r k  D o n *  I n d o b n  in O iir  S h o p
I OPEN 8 DAYS A WBEK-i6 A.M. to 6 P.m : ’

J. A: WHITE GLASS CO.
318ISSIUST. SHOW Ml 7-7323

Kay Biller's Music Shop
OONN and SEIJMER BAND INSTRUMENTS 

1018 MAIN 8T--r-PHONE Ml \ » « « «

llohkr & CampbeU
t€

Bolton ' V

Teachers Sepk Maximum 
$7,250, Minimum, $4,200

Bolton teachers.presented a 12^deep well pump, and replacing the

NEW WAY TO 
6ET BILLS PAID?
Yea! foing in your unpaid bilk, anaaoa • 
HFC Bill-Payer Loan suad lat na do tha p̂ .  
fact we’re happy to mail the ehecka to ereditorai* 
no extra charge. Or, if you prefer, aok for eaaband 
pay the billa youraelf. Either way, you get yoof

you get more 
than m one y 
from  H F C

(Kwtn
J*"' 

tem k

tTMYR
U

tmsfk

lINTtCI
It

knee

IIDUU

$ 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
.30.83 
36.41

$ 757 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
39.74

$10.06
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.56
54.48
89.47

106.80

Btep salary proposal to the Board 
of - Education last night, asking a 
$4,2,00 minimum and a $7,250 max
imum.

The proposal compares to the 
present 13-step contract with 
$4,000 minimum and $6,500 maxl- 
muip.

Annual increments under the 
new proposal would be $300 per 
year for the first six years and 
$250 thereafter. Total cost of the 
salary schedule would Increase the 
school budget $14,500. during the 
first year.

‘ Of the present staff, nine teachers 
Would be on the top step next year 
and two on the eleventh. There 

^would be one each on the plnth 
ahd tenth, three on the third and 
flfthK and two on the second and 
sixth. \

The Bbard will study the pro
posal and mqet with the teachert 
at a later data.,for further d l s ^ -  
Mon.

In planning for classroom famili
es for the 1960-61 ydaf Lne Board 

1. in favorer 19 dasa- 
ame nurolier at present

'^ts

Lifal
r T ijw  M MW.

lat kw i

’̂ M ANCHItTIR  fH O R P U M  R AR KAM
382 Middl* TurapHc* W*6t 

2n«l noor— MHcliuH 3>2738
: 1$ to 4 ist., Ts#$., T ka—1$ to l,.W8d., W.—W l h T? k*.

ties
voted 6 to 1 
rooms, the same . ,
In the school systam. Mrs. Agnes 
Kreysig voted in the negative.

Under, plan accepted by the Board, 
there''will be three Grade 1 clasa- 
rooma", three-Grade 2; two Grade 
3: two Grade 4; one probable com
bination Grade 4 and 5; two Grade 
5; two Grgde 6; two Grade 7; and, 
two Grade 8 claasrooms. The ex
act placement of the combination 
grade, waa left to the principal'* 
decision with the Board’s approval 
before going into effect. Members 
felt it max more satisfactory to

■ have a different combination set
up before final adjustments in 
pupil placements are made

, The tentative enrollment for
■ 1960-61 as of September 1, 1959 

was 549 pupils! Breaking this into 
grade levels It places 62 children 
In Grade 1; 81 in Grade 2; 63 in 
Grade 3; 75 in Grade 4; 70 in

firewalla in the fumacea. 
xThe members of the E„ard were, 

notified that some arrangement 
had to be made so the secre
tary did not have to ' appeaf, at 
more than one meeting a month. 
The matter waa transferred to the- 
February -agenda so that board 
memberc wopld have time to sub
mit absolution to the problem.

Fellowship W Meet 
The next supper meeting of the 

Tolland County I-ayman’s Fellow
ship will he held at the Vernon 
Congregational Chprch on Jan. 
19 at 7 p.m. Dr. Rockwell H. Pot
ter will be guest speaker. Laymen 
of the Bolton Congregational 
Church desiring to make reserva
tions Should contact Charles 
Church or Adolph Roberts not 
late^ than-Monday. ,

PTA Hostesses
Hostesses for the Parent-Teach

ers Assn, meeting to be held to 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the school are 
Mrs. Harry Williams, Mrs. Ches
ter Luke, Mrs. Raymond Wogman, 
Mrs. Howard Hills, Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, Mrs. Michael Peace. Mr*. 
Renato Cocconl. Mrs. .A. J. Fred- 
do, and Mrs. Robert Lodi.

Firemen to Drill 
The, Bolton Volunteer Fire De

partment VllI hold a fire drill to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the fire
house.

Lions Treat 75
The Bolton Chapter of Lions In

ternational report 75 young people 
took advantage of their ' offer to 
attend the Red Ember-Porky Vie
ira all-star, game Sunday in Man
chester. 'TTie 5 foot 6 Inch Vie
ira added to their -enjoyment of 
the faat-movlng, 97-90 game by 
racking Up.rtiore than 40 points.^ 

March of Dime* Report 
Mrs. t-«8lle S. , Bolton, treasurer 

of the Bolton March of Dimes, re
ports $12 has been received, in 
earlv contributions. Folders were 
mailed to all residents last-week

Guest Speaker
Dr. David D. Komlsar, professor 

of psychology st HlUyer College 
of the University of Hartford and 
chairman of - the departmentr will 
be guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Manchester Green PTA 
Wednesday at. 8 p.m.

"Does Suburbia Meet pur Emo 
tional Needs?" will be his topic.

A graduate of the College of the. 
City of New York, Dr. Komlsar re
ceived hla doctorate In psychology 
from Columbia University. He has 
also studied at the Univeraity bf 
Glasgow and at the Sorbonnb in 
Paris. He has had experience in 
civil service, private industry and 
the U.8. Army before entering 
college teaching and guidance 
work.

A short business meeting, pre
sided ovef by Mrs. Myron Rice, 
president, will precede the meet
ing. Mrs. Joseph Dawood is in 
charge of program arrangement*.

lists 
Officers^Set 
Yearns Budget
Oflicer* 'w ere ' elected and a 

budget of $2|5,600! waa adopted ’kt 
the seventh sjinual meeting of the 
Community Baprtlst Cl̂ iurch last 
night.

Named to the board of deacons 
were Donald A. Booth, C. D. 
Christ^en, Walter Ov.M'acIIvaln.l 
Mrs. Robert M. Johns, Mrs, John 
Ruff, Mrs. Raymond Ruddell, B. 
l^rton Smyth, Mrs. O. E. Stan
ford, Everett W. Van Dyne and 
Richard W. Yerks.

Those elected to the board of 
trustees were Harry Basklnd, 
Mrs. Frank O. Carpenter, Howard 
M. Daniel, Raymond Ruddell, John 
Ruff, George M. Russell and O. E. 
Blanford. . ■

Members of the Board of Chris
tian Education are A! W, Ballard. 
William' E. Jarvis-, Walter Person 
Jr, Mrs. J. Murray Powell. Law
rence J. Steei'cs, Mrs. B.-Button 
Smyth and' Russell A! Turner.

Mrs. Robert J. Alesbury, Russell 
R. Granniss, Robert M. Johns, 
Hari>ld A- Osgood, O. E. Stanford 
and Richard W, Yerks were elect
ed to the boa'rd of finance

Other officers are A. W. Ballard, 
superintendent of the Sunday 
Church school: fa lte r  Person Jr., 
assistant; Mrs. E. Paul Abort, 
secretary; Mrs. Everett W. Van 
Dyne, church clerk; Russell B. 
Granniss, treasurer;; Mrs, ■ George 
M. Russell, financial secretary, 
local expenses; Wallacj A. Rasch-

er, financial s e o r d t a ^ r - ' 
fund; Dr. Robert / J .  Xlesbury, 
Nicholas DerewianXa, and George 

Russell; delCMtes to the Man
chester ■ Council^f OiurcheS.

The church also adopted a goal 
of $3,300 as its contrlb ' ‘ 'on In the 
next three'years to •  „  ?nomJ- 
natlonal Christian Hi„ E(luca- 
tion , Challenge program for sup- 
pdrr^et-schools, colleges and semi
naries. y

It was -reported that pledges/for 
the new year have increased nearly 
$6,000. The Rev. John R. Neuberty 
pastor; noted that church attend
ance has Increased and that there 
is evidence of an Increase- in Bible 
reading "and use of the. daily devo-- 
tional booklet, "The Secret Place.’ 

The clerk reported 67 persons 
had- Jolped, the church in 1,9.59 
bringing the total membership to 
406. The Sunday School enrollment 
totals 270 pupils. ,

Watkins’ Garage 
Charred by Fire

A minor fire in the garage of 
Watkins Bros, furniture store 
charred a section of the garage 
door frame and sent smoke into 
the fumiturb' showroom last 
night.

Firemen from the Town Fire De 
partment used a smoke ejector to 
clear the store.

The fire was discovered shortly 
afier 10 p.m. by Albert Helm of 
Hebron, who was starting home 
from the Double Strike bowling 
alley near the rear of the store 
Helm sounded the alarm box, 44 
at Main and Oak Sts.

Firemen did riot find out how 
the fire started.

Cheney Union 
S e ^  Officers

eludes Ward, ohalrjnsn; Knight, 
Frank MclSiughlln,'Samuel Demko 
and StanleyVrsckhlak.

Tude Vince was Installed for his 
third term as J resident of Loc.f1 63, 
Textile Workfrs Union of America, 
AFL-CIO. in . ceremonies at Tinker 
Hall Sunday. Daniel J. Gallagher, 
manager of the Connectiiwt-Joint 
Board AFL-CIO, waa natalllng of- 
fltfer.

Other CTheney Bros, employes 
seated were Catherine Cramer, vice 
president; Michael Mooney,' secre
tary; John Addy, treasurer; Veron
ica Kuligowskl, trustee; Richard. 
Ward and Andrew Relchenbach, 
sentinels; John Kluck, John Demko 
and John Klein, a^idltors.

Vince, Mrs. Cramer apd Robert 
Armstrong, were elected delegates 
to the State Council meeting at 
Cheshire on Jan. 22 when the Lanr 
drum-Grlffin bill will be a chief 
topic of discussion.

Vince and Mrs. Cramer were also 
elected delegates to the National 
Convention to be held In Chicago 
on May 30.

'The union membership named 
three committees at the weekend 
meeting. Rl'charJ Ward will be 
chairman of entertainment. Named 
to serve with him are Miss Mary 
Smith. Mrs. Elsie Jones. Miss 
Theresa McCluake.v, Miss Veronica 
Kuligowskl, William Douglas, An
thony lamonaco, Michael Haber- 
em. Lawrence Knight and Thomas 
O’Neill.

Armstrong will serve. as chair
man of a bylaws committee to 
which Mrs. Mary Hauelsen, Miss 
Kuligowskl, Mrs. Jones and Samuel 
Demko were also named.

The legislative committee In-

Condessions Pay Off
Chicago — It Is estimated that 

American- drive-in movie estab
lishments , collect, on the average, 
about 30' cents In refteshment 
sales for every paid admission — 
about double the 15-cent average 
refreshment take of the Indoor- 
type mcvle 'cousea.

I t o v *  YiM r. D 9 i ^ r  '  

C o l l  In Y o u r  P r o ie r lp t ie n  

D o liv u ro d  W ith in  T ho 

H o u r

PINE PHARMACY
664 OENTEK ST.

r
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pui«ory ] 
of the

Tax Board Sets 
Dates for Appeals

Boaj/s of Tax Review sessions 
will M held in the Municipal Build
ing next month following the com
pletion by Feb. 1 of the 1959 grand 
list,
,.„Any taxpayers aggrieved by 
property valuations in the list may 
file appeals before the Board Feb. 
1, S or 6. from 8 to 6 p.m., or at 
any adjourned meeting.
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■61 MAIN 8T— an S-8t$l

Window Shade$
M o d e s to  O r d e r

ALSO
VEN ETIAN  BLINDS

Bring ..your old roUera la an6 
afva llie per ahade.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 M A IN .S T i 
PHOÎ E: Ml M 50I

Grade 5; 6.5 In Grade 6; 55 in Grade by Mr. and Mrs. Milton Jensen 
7; and 62 in Grade 8. -  I Jimmy Morianoa, co-owner of the

The Board recommends that as ot i 3-J’a Restaurant, has announced 
Sept. 1, 1960 each child prior to en- a plan to help the March of Dimes 
taring the. local school should be 1 In Bolton. Thursday will be a 
immunized "against polio. j , special day at the 3-J’a. Every

Member* fell that at this time | dime taken In for a cup of coffee 
they did not want to make it a j  wdll go to the March of Dimes

■ ' campaign.
Assisting the 3-.I’s In the event 

n't!! be Dart’s Dairy of Manches
ter, which will supply the cream, 
an(i Supreme Coffee Co. of Hart
ford.

Ham Supper Set
Mrs. Myri n Lee and Mrs. 

Charles- Bedford, co-chairmen of 
the rtsm and bean supper to -be 
held at the United Methodist 
Church on Saturday for families of 
the parish and their friends, an
nounces that serving on their com
mittee wili be-Mrs. John Erickson 
In charge of the kitchen: Miss 
Doris Skinner, the dining room;

must be made with Mrs. Michael 
Goldsnider or Mrs. Jrhn Erickson 
by Thursdo-

f8wirch Council to Meet 
' The Advlsi-ry Council of the 
Congregatiorial Church will hold a 
special meeting tonight at 8 o'clock 
in the parish room of the church.

Manchnster Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent Mrs. Louis C. 
Dimock Jr;, telephony Mitchell 
9-9828.

Loomis Manager' 
Of Labor Office

CAUm» of the controversial cases in 
other towns on the matter and un
til final results of the new oral 
immunization techniques are for
mulated. Supt, George Graff point
ed out that in Bplton very few stu
dents have not had their shots and 
most of these were in the process 
of having the series.

It was decided by the Board that 
before any, planning could be done 
on an industrial arts and home eco
nomics program it would be neces
sary to have'’ a qualified State rep
resentative meet with them to dia- 
cusg it. ••

Iri another motion, authority was , Samuel Walker, on cidan-'

|\

given to the principal to contact 
three architects for estimates on 
costs of drawing up specifications: 
for treating the ceilings of the' 
cafeteria; corridors, and library fo r . 
sound absorption. ' j
. "It was brought to the attention ! 
Of the Board at the meeting That ; 
the exterior-woodwork of the south 
wing of the school needed painting. . 
So that the work may bt done diir-' 
Ing the long summer recess, the 

rincipal waa giveri permission In ’ 
a'motion to secure bids on the pro j-' 
ecf.

Several items on the plant main 
tenance proposed budget for the 
1960-61 veaKwere discussed. It waa 
decided 'that '« ie  principal should 
secure estlmateirfi^r waterproofing 
the main buildlngX»et'’icing the

up. Reservations for th3 supper

John Loomis of New Britain has 
been appointed manager.- of the 
Manchester-Rockville office o f  the 
State Labor Department’s unem
ployment security department.

Loomis, wlTOse-i^ppointment Is 
effective today, succeeds Russell 
Leghorn who has been manager of 
the local office since Aug. 24, 1955. 
Legflorn has been transferred to 
the Interstate unit in the main of
fice in Hartford.

The new manager of the local 
office was formerly a claims super
visor in the Middletown office.

Mr*. Esther Spielman of Ver
non remains as assistant manager 
of the ManchesteT-R o c k.y 111 e 
branch.

55 C O H A G E  ST.

QUALITY PRINTING
Creative Art Service

PROCESS COLOR AVAILABLE 
Ml 3-0125--M ANCHESTER. CONN.

BY THE MAKERS 
OF THE FAMOUS

Famous Gold Boijd cwlom quolHy— rkh groy and ro»t 

lurex fabric— “ Po*tufe-Zono”  construdion for oxfro com- 

fort in mid-$cidion w h w  you nood it. Como in now fw  
this astounding monoy-*aving l ^ !  ALL ABOVE SIZES ..

10 YEAR REGISTERED GUARANTEE

BE2INI BROS.
MM Yf AR

3 S 8  E. CEN TE R  ST.

FURNITURE COMPANY
Ml 3-H34

OPEN DAILY 10 AM. to 9 P.M.— SATURDAY 9 A.M. lo i 5’P ^ .

■I

p.i.A.r.

Sice tjour

J

FORP DEALER'iS USED CAR VALUES
Bmay financing larma

W!\:i M 'S
fa  auH your budgmt

DILLON SALES and SERVICE
819 MAIN STREET,' MANCHESTER, CONN.

1

w t

NEW RAVE BRA...RES. <2.95
WroJudory

■ ------ frltS'Osly"
• A new Rove »fyle offered ot this ipectel 

price for o limited timel -
e Superb 6t and dioping thru u<e of 

EXTRA eloit'Kl
e ELASTIC ttitching under cup for flexible fitl 
e ELASTIC front bond for comfort fitl 
e ELASTIC bond, oround cupi for tnug fitl . 
g ELASTIC bock .tripping keep, low-cut bock 

In ploeel
e Circle-ltilched for lorting uplifti 
e MACHINE WASHABLE cotton broodclothi 
e 32A to 38C-Style No. 561-W hitel

li

M O L D E D  M A G I C
the acetate taffeta 

Costume Slip 
that fits you perfectly

W 6rid«rM sid’»"MOLDED-MAG!G 
fits e v ^  figure type perfectly!
Six carefully ih a p ^  gore* create a nipped-in 
wai»tline and smooth fitting Iiipline.
The skirt never bunohe* front or back 
regardless of your hip measurement*,. 
Acetate.taffeta ia wonderfully 
washable, permanently beautiful. 
Shadow-proof under aumm.er sheers, 
and never clings to winter jersey*.
Wide adjustaWe ahoulder atrapa 
and cover'-bra bodice.
20 small eostume^making ahade*.
Size* 32-44 (with the length
'your'»ei»«>ri’adju*t*). ;

• fin al wamtijne
• smrmth at hipline
• never bunebea-front 

nr hack

sahita
red
cranberry
pink
dutty roke
orchid
wine
klate
b lack

aqua
kelly, green  
hunter green  

■ ^eleate blue 
royal blue" 
bdvy
m aiae -

■
&OMt
b rosen.

'■a

rAg .

- . M I L  I N G  * ■ . (  M V  K -  I

I-.-'vt

IN E X A C T  C U P

— ^ Z E S : -------

A cup, 34 to 36 
B cup, 34 to 40 
C cup, 34 to 44

Now pup famous FORMOST 
front-zip corselette doeB 
double-duty . . . ?t hos a dĉ

, . to • . " ' •

tachabie crotch.

•. / Pr-' ■

Compare at $10.99

This corUlette actuaH.v converts from a, papty 
to a regular corselette; the nylon-tricot croteh 
simply unhooks.•.White nylon power net with 
ra.vort satin elastic down-stretch panels iron* 
and back; low’ low back and reinforced under- 

■ cups. ; . ' ■' '
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We IStlH Had Harry
For a period of nearly 48 hours, 

this country seemed strangely ac' 
quiescent and silent In the wake of 
the Russian announcement of 
forthcoming rocket testa Involving 
a target area out In the Pacific. 
There was a good reason for such 
silence. Having similarly marked 
out for ourselves amd used a simi
lar area of South Atlantic ocean, 
thgre was ho logical way for us to 
object to what Russia was going to 
do. It would, then, take an espe
cially moronic and violent type of 
mind—one which would experience 
no hesitancy tn applying one rule 
to ourselves, hut amother to some
body else—to raise any question 
about the slljiatlon. And for 48 
hours we were quiet, as If we had 
no such mind or voice.

Then the eruption came. For 
Russia to do In the Pacific what 
we do In the Atlantic was unspeak
able. It was time for us to get 
tough. This was part of Russia’s 
ilffort to take over and dominate 
the world. This showed us what we 
got for being nice to Russia. We 
must do something about It 

The author of such valiant senti
ments was, of course, former Pres
ident. Harry Truman, who some
times ran the presidency Itself, and 
our- foreign policy, with much the 
same brand of lo^c.

■It was'much more surprising tef 
find the ’ Truman Tead being fol
lowed, soon after, by Senator MJke 
Mansfield of Montfina, who ip Often 
very sensible in the foreign policy 
field, but who now Addressed a 
fiery telegram to' Secretary of 
State Herter, demanding that we 
convene tjie United Nations to pro
test the Russian plam, and that. If 
Russia doesn’t give up Its plan, wo 
Withdraw from our commitment to 
attend the summit conference next 
htay. Of Mansfield, one can only 
guess that. In an election year, the 
Democrats are even prepared to 
abandon what Intelligence they do 
have In the hope oi klUlhg off the 
Elsenhwer peace crusade, which 
may have the domestic result of 
making votes for Republicans next 
November. ' ^

’There Is, we think, some sensible 
basis for objection to the Russian 
plan, provided it Is coupled with 
equal objection to our own similar 
practice o f ■ preempMg ocean 

' spaces whenever we feel like It. 
It seems to us that there must, 
soonor or later, be" some interna
tional definition and regulation of 
the rights of Individual nations to 
conduct their space age expeiimen- 
tatloh. At present, both we and 
Russia are claiming that freedom 
of the seas gives Us the right-to 
preempt large reacljiu <lf- ocean 

• and deny their 'freedom to others 
whenever . our own national pur
pose bids us do so.

We and Russia are both big and 
-powerful, but it is not quite that 
much our world; to do with as we 
please. Since wp are both agreied 
that there* ought to be. rules for 
space, perhaps, If we agree on such 
rules, that will also take care of 
use of the earth's atmosphere and 
oceans. One thlng seems-quite cer
tain, however.. It Is that the pres
ent system,, under wMch any , na- 

. tlon' wlAlng to fire missiles or 
' satellites cum choose and obtain its 

own private stretch of the free 
..ocean, cannot last very ieng, par
ticularly now that Riusla, 'by join
ing In the game, has made all of 
us take a realistic look at It for .the 
amt time. When we did It alone, 

■ everything was fine. Now some
body else Is doing the eame thing, 
it becomea a problem.

primaries In 
and Oregon.

This, believe It o r > ^  .wjaTUch- 
ard Nixon’s use of the'Hfwf puh- 
Ucity moment that c ^ d  www been 
his. for the form ^ announi^ent 
that he was . a candidate for 
Republican* nomination for the 
presidency.

He could have appeared in per- 
poh, before massed cameras and re
porters. He could have read a prê  
pared statement of hla caoidldacy, 
telling why he deserved the noml 
nation and why he was certain to 
wifiK.pe could have manufactured 
the b ig , political news of anot^ier 
dull weekend, as Senator Kennedy 
had done Just the week before.

Instead, the vice president under 
played the scene. Perhaps he was 
being busy with statesmanshljl; 
pomethlng kept him from being no
ticeably busy with politics. He has 
never been impractlced In the 
techniques of getting publicity for 
himself. Something told him .this 
was a moment to let a lot of free 
publicity go unexplolted. i 

This was shrewdness, too'. Nix
ons personal danger, now, has be 
come one of too much exposure 
without the backdrop of drpma 
which might keep It fresh. He has, 
unfortunately, no opponent until 
the Democrats name one for him. 
His embarrassment Is one of riches; 
everything goes his way, his tech
nique is to touch these riches only 
lightly, not eagerly, or grasplngly, 
or as If he owned* them. He has 
been relieved of the necessity of 
campailgnlng for the nomination 
that leaves him free to campaign 
for election; the best campaigning, 
as always. Is to seem to be preoc
cupied with the public business, to 
be non. political. He Is “willing” to 
havis his name entered In the 
primaries. His press secretary hap 
pens to have a new photograph of 
the happy Nixon couple. Pat, In the 
forefront, looks lovely, as usual,

wal government, -quite innocently 
confronted with an untimely dis
covery that there was potential 
danger In the cranberry crop, took 
measures ■ which were right emd 
necessary but which nevertheless 
injured another equsOly Innocent 

,y, tlie cranberry growers.
IM government did what it did 

on h w i^  of us all. We would want 
It to d o ^ e  same thing again. We
would also ^ w t  It to keep Its slate 
clean, and not̂ ^̂  ̂ Its protection of 
us, do damage to bijtlrely Innocent 
parties. If govemmfeqt found It 
necessary to ruin the m^rtet for 
cranberries, It should nlsoNtad it 
necessary to «p a lr the finwiqlal 
loss suffered by the cranberry 
dustry. We should say that any 
grower who can prove he needs a 
government emergency loan de
serves the amouilt of that loan as 
an outright award for damages.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. 0.

•’Veto By -Oratory
Chancellor Adenauer, in his 

speech In Berlin, continued his pwn 
unilateral Interpretation of what 
the Western summit meeting 
agreed upon at Paris last month. 
He repeated his own assertion that 
the Western leaders had, at Paris, 
wiped the diplomatic slate clean of 
any concessions concerning a new 
status for Berlin which had been 
discussed by the foreign ministers 
meeting at Geneva last summer. 
By this Adenauer Interpretation 
of the West's position, the West has 
now come around to Adenauer!# 
own position, which is that there 
Is to be absolutely no change of 
any kind in the status of Berlin.

Adenauer began saying this at 
the moment th# Western summit 
meeting â , Paris broke up. Spokes
men for' tbe other statesmen at the 
meeting immediately had to deny 
tlie Adenauer Interpretation. But 
Adenauer keeps making It.

This Is Interesting primarily as 
sample' of the way a. strong- 

willed statesman can be out-voted 
and out-deClsloned and still man
age to promoto the policy he 
wants.. Every time Adenauer pro
claims his version of what. hap
pened at Paris, and gets away with 
It,' he comes closer to establishing 
his version as a diplomatic fact.

This Adenauer behavior Is sfg- 
nlflcant, secondarily, because it re
veals, once again, where his own 
main stake is. It Is In continued 
East-West deadlock on the Ger
man question. The potential con
cession at Geneva, he feared and 
resented most was the- suggestion 
that, if Russia turned over control 
of the Berlin situation to the East 
Germans, the West might consent 
to deal with these East Germans, 
In the lej?ar cipccity of agents for 
the Russians. Adenauer fears this 
possibility not because any recog- 
hltroh of the East Germans as a 
vail'd regime threatens to perpetu^ 
ate the partition of Germany, but 
because the situation has now for 
some time been one ih which the 
unification of Germany,' |f It is to 
come, must evolve out of negotia
tion between the two Germanles 
themselves as sovereign equals. 
Adenauer is willing to annex East 
Germany to his own regime, but 
not to deal with-It as an.equsl. For 
rthat reason, he considers it; urgent 
to resort to his own oratorical veto 
of Western Big Three decislofife 
when necessary. - '  -

Aithor Nevil Shute
Dies in Melbourne
, ....... .

(Continued from Page One)

em for a Wren’ ’ and "In the Wet.”  
"On the Beach’ ’ was his last and 
most successful book, published in 
1957.

He also wrote his autobiography 
called "Slide Rule.”  Shute w as^a 
graduate' of Oxford University In 
England and a fellow of the Rbyal 
Aeronautical Society.

He began his aeronautical career 
on the engineering side In 1922 and 
soon went to work on dirigibles. He 
was chief calculator In 1926 on the 
construction 'of the rigid airship 
RIOO. It was In this ship that , he 
flew the Atlantic twice.

Pot most of World War II he 
worked in the Admiralty on the 
development* of antisubmarine 
rockets and other weapons. He had 
been In Australia for 10 years.

He leaves a wife and two daugh
ters.
* A Londoner, Shute begin writ; 
Ing novels when he was 24. But 
he was 41 before he turned out 
his first best seller, “LAndfall.” 
That was In 1940 when he was a 
lieutenant In the Royal Navy.

Shute said that writing should 
not be a full-time job. He Insisted 
one novel a year was the artistic 
limit of any writer. He turned out 
books at the rate of one every 
two or three years.

In London. British writers has
tened to pay tribute to Shuts.

Sir Compton MacKenzIe, praised 
him as'"a first rate Btorĵ  teller.” 

Novelist and playwright J. B. 
Priestley said Shiite had "an un
usual gift fop being ablj to tell a 
story.”

"Wbwl he strayed away from 
that He was not as good,”  Priest
ley added, "but for pure narra
tive he was, excellent, particularly 
with themes which no one, else 
thought of—like metal fatigue In 
‘No Highway.’ ”

Examination of the voting rec
ords over the past decade in the 
state’s two largest and two small
est senatorial districts shows that 
the disparity between them has 
been Sharply Increased by the pop 
ulatlon shift which has been taking 
place since the 1950 census. The 
state’s largest district, by the I960 
census and its 1960 vote, was then 
five times larger than- the state’s 
smallest district By the vote cast 
“ 1958, howevfer. It had become 6.2 
tlrhqs larger than the smallest dls- 
trict>\

The population shift had been 
taking place, all -ight, but It hadn’t 
happened to benefit those districtli 
which represent the still unspoiled 
still unsettled Connectl-.ut country 
side. Instead, It had spilled out of 
tlie cities Into the strictly suburban 
districts which were already the 
state’s largest, and made them 
larger still. The new , bedrooms 
were located right next to the 
cities, within easy commuting dis
tance, not too far out In the hills, 

The decline of voting In the big 
cities—with the one exception of 
Waterbury- -has been nothing less 
than sensational in the years be 
tween the a950 apd the 1958 elec
tions. It has, in fact, been so mark
ed that It now produces an unoffi
cial situation In which the state's 
smallest districts are riS longer 
country districts, as 'hey were In 
the 1950 cen.ms, but r i^ t  in the 
hearts of our big cities.

By the 195S vote, if not yet by 
official census, the smallest district 
in the state Is not the thirty-first, 
which oast 11,566 votes In 1958, but 
the tenth dls'.rict. In the city of 
New Haven, which cast only 8,889 
votes. This fig-ire for the tenth Is a 
decline cf 4,000 from the*1958 vote 
figure.

Similarly, by the vote if not yet 
by the c'eiiAUs,. another of the. spec
tacularly shiall districts in th ^  
state is the thl-d, in the clty,jof' 
Hartford, which mustered,.-iSnly 
11,691 In the 1958 election, while 
the state's largest district, the 
fifth, was cast’mg 72;209 votes. The 
voting strong h o f the third district 
had* decreased*" 1>y 3,000 since 1950.

In the safhe eight year span, the 
voting strength of the first district 
in Hartford -.vent down from 30,422 
to 25,942, and that for the Ijecond 
disfrlct In Hartford from 25,437 to 
22,381.

In the Ne*w Haven districts, the

eighth district went down from 21,- 
631 votes, east In 1950 tc In
1968, the nlntti from 24,90* to 21,- 
931, and the eleventh from 10,876 
to 14,271.

In Bridgeport, betwee. the same 
two elections,, the twenty-first dis
trict went down from - a vote of 
20,026 to one of 16,681, and the 
twenty-third i»om 21,687 to 18,434. 
The twenty-second la  Bridgeport 
fought the trend, increasing slight' 
ly from 19,678 to 20,113.

Both^lVaterbUTT districts, In the 
same span o f j  ears, held their own, 
the fifteenth Increasing sUghUy 
from a vote of 29,307 in 1950 to one 
of 29,455 in 1958, and the sUteenth 
going up from 16,287 to i7,112, 

These big city vote statistics, 
making the reasonable ar >iption 
they will be reflected in the official 
19M census, will add hea*vlly to the 
political headache involved In any 
redistricting attempt They not 
only show considerable disparity In 
the sizes (tf senatorial. districts 
within particular cltjes, but Indi
cate that New Haven Should cer
tainly lose one of Its four senate 
seats, and that It may prove a dif
ficult struggle in statistics, to try 
to justify the retenUon by Hart
ford and Bridgeport of their pres 
ent three seats each.

The more we trace the voting 
patterns of the past ten years, to 
s^e what the 1960 census may pose 
in the way of a redistricting 
problem, tl- more complicated and 
politically difficult the problem 
shapes Itself,

Property Seizure Pushed

•The “ summer White House” of 
President Theodore Roosevelt was 
at Sagamore Hill, Oyster, Bay, N. 
Y.

Insist On

SAFE

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manoheeter 

Coonoil of Uhorohea .

Protest on Tactics

Since time immortal man has 
asked, "How do wo know there Is 
a God?”

It Is my feeling that, |jr 
endeavor, we have gone .ah^t the 
problem In reverse. .It Iwi't we 
who must seek Gqd; out rather It 
is our responsibility to accept the 
love of Go<J <yhlch Is seeking us. 
No strong^  affirmation to the 
exis^mce of God can be given 
tljaft that which comes out of per
sonal experience, and this Is found 
as we surrender to the pull of His 
love rather than to find Him 
through intellectuBd exercises.

When EJ. I. Bosworth of Oberlln 
was a^ed  how he knew there was 
a God, he cited the story of the 
bSy flying a kite so high It was 
out of sight. When asked how he 
knew It was still there the boy 
replied, "I feel the pull of It.”

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, 
Wapplng Community 
Oongregatlonal Church,

Red Pilot Dies 
On Formosa in 
Defection T ry

(Continned from Page One)

'ilaine very little, would be enough 
to kill, the man at the controls. 
Newspapers here described the 
plane ss a MIG17, a Soviet model 
used widely throughout the Oom- 
munist sphere.

The ministry said the MIG took 
off from the big Communist air 
base at Luklao, on the mainland 
coast between Formosa and Shang
hai, and landed 65 minutes later 
near Yllan, Formosa.

"The details are under investiga
tion,”  the announcement said.

Following the landing, Gen. Chen 
Chi-shang, commander of the Na
tional Air Force, and other high of̂  
fleers went to Yllan to inveStlgato.

Wheat Exports to^all •
Washington — ..Government ex

perts predict^yiat United States 
wheat exports will drop to 410,000,- 
000 bushels in I960 compared with 
443,000,000 in 1959. But interna-; 
tional grain merchants expect ex
ports to exceed this and to equal 
or top the 1959 total,

* . .1̂-" ,

(Continned from Page One)

property seized so far except In 
tlje ease of a few plantations pro- 
duclngiflber for twlqe. The agrar
ian reform law calls for payment 
with 20-yeiar Cuban government 
bonds.

Apparenily the U.S. note made 
no threat of retaliation. The State 
Department, said Cuba’s position as 
the major ^neflcfary of U.S. sug
ar quota Isigislation was not men
tioned. The sugar act, which 
sets up marketing quotas for 
foreign and domestic areas, ex
pires next Dec. 31, and there 
have been suggestions In Coh; 
gresB an^ elsewhere .that Cubae 
^uota be dut In reprisal. '

Amei-ican property so far 
seized was estim a^  In Washing
ton at 35 million or 36 million. U.S. 
Investments In 6uba are estimated 
at about 3il billion.

The biggest takeover is expect
ed to come this summer, sifter the 
^ g a r  crop is harvested, when the 
Cubsm goverpment hsis announced 
It would carry out, widespread ex
propriation of sugar properties.

Webster*» Hors0

LECLERC
FUNERAL'HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE.
- WslteriN.

I j^ erc ,
Dltoctor ‘

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Msncbestsi^

Daniel Webster buried his favor
ite horse, Steambbat, standing up 
and bridled under a stone on which 
he carved this epitaph in Latin: 
“Traveler, pause; a greater travel
er than you stops here.”

G O O D
N E W S

h r  tM hard of kaarfag

With PHOHi HAeUtT
Taft Mia Crutodar. Naw 
msM MoAnat laoka* 
lalaphona conranolloat

IMaetaeaCt 
mSMM MM

Maerar then avar.

b i l s i ’t  Phatmacy
Pheaa Ml 3.4138

878 5LUN ST. ^

The Quietest EntryV ' - •
His press secretary had for- the 

newspapers a new picture,; lo w in g  
-the vice president and Mrs. Nixon 
In appropriate smiles. The press 
secret^iry was also'able to reveal 
that the vice president had “ an
swered willingly’' When he had 
betm asked If he would allqw his 
u m a to be entered to presldenttol

HEATING
.30 OUT OF 139 , 

HARTFORD BUILDERS 
USE OIL IN THEIR 
OWN HOMES . .

c o s t s  less too

WE STIGK TO OUR LASTS

There was a time when pharmacists 
often were called “Ddc.”  Doubtless it was 
a complimentary gesture."
Even in this late day, toephennaeistfrequently 
is askedtq diagnose and prescribe by his customers.
But like tbp shoemaker, we pharmacists 
stick to our own lasto- "We neither diagnose nor 
prescribe. These health team functions fall within 
the special pro*vince of physicians 

• both by law and professional training.
As a member of the health team, we are an 
intermediary, serving both the doctor 
and the patient. Our job is to .compound 
your prescriptions 
carefully and promptly.

With This

GENERAL
ELEimUC

Dryer

QUINN’S PHARMACY
noitK M l 3-H36'

BUY IT! TRY IT! WE GUARANTEE YOU'LL 
LOVE YOUR G-E DRYER! IF A T T T «  END OF 30 
DAYS YOU'RE NOT COMPLETELY lATISFIED -

JW E  GUARANTEE YOU’LL 
GET YOUR MONEY BACK!

\ .

U<U« e IUI>M

□I

IN INSURANCE, 
-THERE'S NOt

SUBSTITUTE FOR

OURb u y  o h

COME 
IN AND 

GET 
OUR

LOW
Diseount!

, Loans For Losses?
"Thanks for almost nothing” 

would, we are afraid, be bur sour 
response, If we were a cranberry 
grower' hurt by what government 
precautions did to oUr market last 

.fall, to the announcement that the 
federal government Ir clearing a 
program for, makli.g emergency, 
lorna to cranberrj* growers.

•Under the progijpm, a grower can 
get such a loan, prbvidlng he. needs 
It to finance his operations for his 
jiext crop, p'rovldhi*, he. can prove 
he suffered substantial loss be
cause of what the government did' 
to the cremberry market, and pro- 
■vldlng, finally, he can provide se
curity, either a,lien, on his-next 
crop, or his chattels, or on his real, 
estate. ,

This to air very charming, and 
w6 presume thpl there will be some 
cranberry growers who find It 
necessary to avail themselves of 
such a government loan program.

But as we klze up the cranberry 
affair, it was one to which the 1^-

PERSONAL SERVICE!
. . .  Because only when someone takes a personal Interest 
in YOU can you he sure of the ri^ht protection BEFORE 
you have a los.s— and prompt, dependable help AFTER 
you ■ have a loss. You can rely on us for this, type o f 
service.

OFFER G O O D  

THRU FEB. 29

•  FREE DELIVERY •  FREE PIG TAIL!
•  FREE INSTALLATION TO  YOUR OUTLET!
•  ONE YEAR FREE G-E SERVICE!

* ^ .. * • ,»«si - _
Check V  Hi-Speed Drying Systieml /  Just SetJt, and Forget It!'

These 
Features

V  Hi-Speed Drying Systieml

/  Synthetic “De-Wrinkler” 
System!

/  Pluis Many, Many More 
FeaturMi V **.

[ o b e r t  J .

REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE

ElMltH
■  INCORPORATED

968 m a in  S' .̂, g r o u n d  FLOOR—T E V M I 9-8341 
“ INSURANSMITHS s in c e  1914”

OPEN THURSDAY i 3  FREE'PARKING
"  MGHT u rin i ^ W  ACROSS,THE STREET

■ V ■ ' ■

South Windsor .
Erieson Made 

Fir^Marsfod,
R ogar^ . Ericaon, 86, of 1200 

EUiaftoji Rd., has been named fire 
.̂ t̂oarshal by the Board of Select- 
mbn eueceedlng Constable Charles 
Jurgelas who resigned when as 
signed to full-time duty os a eon 
stable. The appointment is effec
tive to October 1961.
, A five year member of the Vol
unteer Fire Department and for
mer president of that group. Eric- 
son is a district captain of the 
Democratic Town Committee. He 
moved here from Coventry five 
years ago, and has beeri a con
stable here for the last three years 

Erlcson is employed as an in
staller by the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. He and Mrs 
Ericson haVe two, children.

As fire marshal be will be re
sponsible for routine Inspections 
of, schools, public buildings and 
places of business dealing in 
combustible material. He will also 
Investigate the cause of all fires 
in town and make reports to the 
State Fire Marshal's office.

First Congregational Church 
will hold Its 264th annual meet
ing at the church Thursday eve
ning preceded by a aupper at 6:30 
p.m. The fi.rat annual meeting was 
held in 1696. making the church 
by far the oldest organization In 
town and one of the oldest in the 
at/ite.

Included on t)ie agenda at tiff 
meeting from ,7:30 to 8:30 p.m. will 
be the election of new church of
ficers.

Wapplng Community Church 
will hold its 24th annual meeting 
Thursday at 8 p.m. in the sanc
tuary to hear reports, elect of
ficers, adopt a budget and act on 
proposed changes in the bylaws.

Court Caaea
Judge Benedict A. Kupchunna 

gave dispositions in six cases at 
last night's Town Court session 

T h e s e  Included: ,
Edward J. Warwick, Graham 

Rd.. dumping rubbish on s public 
highway, fined 350 *with 315 ri* 
mitted; Kenneth Young,'28 . of 
Main St., breach of peace, fined 
310: John W, Cushman, 20, 37 
Jefferson St.-, Hartford, failure to 
grant the right of way at an in
tersection. pleaded nolo con
tendere. judgment suspended; Juri 
Laine, 18. Kelly Rd., passing 
stop sign, judgment suspended: 
Calvin A. Bancroft. 26. RFD 1 
Abby Rd., failure to drive in the 
proper lane, fined 312; and Joseph 
A. Jean, 25, 60 Main St.', Hartford 
reolrieea driving, fined 330.

Volleyball Scheduled 
Volleyball sessions for men spon 

sored by the Avery Street PTA 
recreation committee will, be held 
In the school gymnasium Wednea 
days from 7 -o 9:30 p.m. All men 
including teachers are invited to 
attend. Walter Umberfield, recrea 
tlon committee, chairman, la In 
charge, of arrangements.

'Third Bid Before ZBA 
A third application has been re, 

reived for consideration at the 
Zoning Board of Appeals public 
hearing Jan. 21, Chairman Ed 
wart Pastula has announced.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Devenitz 
Willow St. have requested 

v^ritonqe In the zoning code to per 
mit cojweision of the former home 
of Howara\G. Bennett at 36f1 
Pleasant Valleyv^d: into a two 
family dwelling. ■?!»€ hearing will 
be held at the Town Ha.ll at 7:30 
p.m.

Garden Club Elerts .** .
Mrs. Hector Beaupre of King ^  

has been elected president of the 
South Windsor Garden Club. Other 
new ofRcers include Mrs, Robert 
Burnham, vice president: Mrs 
Frederick Schaefer Jr., treasurer 
Mr.s. Frank Marsh,, .secretary: and 
Mrs. F. Martin McGrath, cor- 
re.sponding secretary.

Briefs
The Lithuanian Social Club will 

hold Us monthly meeting tonight 
at 8 p.m. at the Pleasant Valley 
Clubhouse. .

The Pleasant -Valley Club will 
meet Thursday night at 7,*30 p.m. 
at the clubhouse. Miss May Por
ter, the guest .speaker, wjll show 
pictures of her European tour. 
Hostesses will be Mrs Bertha 
Miles. Mrs. Glars Finney, Mrs. 
Lois Lehtonen and Mrs. * Shirley 
Boxer. ■ .

The club will sponsor a public 
setback card parly .at the Club
house Saturday night at. 8 p.m. 
Prizes - will be- awarded- and re
freshments served.'- Nrs. Boxbr 
is-chairman, assisted by* Mrs. 
Eleanor Kuehn, Mrs. Evelyn John- 
sbn, Mrs. Lillian Wisnowskl and 
Mrs. Kitty Sheckley.

Postmaster Jewell ^Burnham 
has been informed -that the ex- 
anVination for substitute clerk for 
the South Windsor Post Office Is 
being closed as of Jan. 18. -

The meeting time of-Girl Scout 
Troop 3 . at tlie Pleasant Valley 

' School will - be changed from 
Wednesday -night to Wednesdays 

.^'from 3:l.*i to -5:15 . p.m. starting 
thls.weekj^ according to Mrs.-Earl 
Sanford; •:

e

' t o

Manchester . Evening Herald 
South -VVtodaor rorrespondent El
more Burnham, telephone Mitchell 
4-0674. ’ • '

Democrats Show' 
Gain jja Voters

18 OAK ST., Next fp Ml 9-5234

The. Democratic party in Man 
dhester has made a net gain of 47 
merhbers . in the past .six months 
while the .GOP 'has suffered a net 
loss' of 38 members.

Ttoe figures were compiled by 
the' registrars of voters after a 
voCer-enrolIment session Friday.

The figures show the Democrats 
gained’ 49 neW members during 
the period, but lost two. The Re
publicans gained two,' but lost 40 
Thirty-nine'switched to the Demo
cratic party and one dropped his 
party affiliation.

One o f . the former .Democrats 
■ joined the' OOP and one abandoned 
htoi party connection. .
• The next voter.-qnroUment »  
•ion will b«f held June 10. All voter 
changes during the 6-monUi per- 
iods preceding -each session are 
tfRcially recorded at the sessions

•-
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What woman hasn’t wanted to t r y  an Eletrtric iW e r— 
just to make sure clothes dry sweet, fresh and w on der^ y 
soft! And here's your opportunity to do justjhat—wim^ut 
risking a dime! If you don’t love the way your new B.lecmc 
Dryer is better thamall outdoors when it comes to drying 
clothes, just tell yoiir dealer—and you'll get your money 
back! The Hartford Electric Light Company gu aran tees  
it! Could Euiything be fairer? So order your new Eletrtnc 
Dryer right away. Try it for 30 days! i f  you’re not com
pletely Satisfied, we guarantee you’ll get your money back!

Over 5 milliotr Electric Dryer Owners in theil.S.A.

E le c ir ic  Dryer

Try your new Electric 
Dryer for 30 dnys. Get 
your money back if 
you^re not completely 
satisfied.

This offer if  for a 
limited time only— January 2 
through February 2d

w
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Board Grants 
Salary Scale 
For Teachers

A new lalary'schedule tor 
•r« mislnt the minimum by *200 
and the maximum by *300 was 
adopted by the Vernon Board of 
Education last night, subject to the 
approval of the teachers.

The new schedule puts the start
ing salary at *1.200. and provides 
yearly Increments in 13 steps to a 
maximum of *7,000.

Based on the number and posi
tions of teachers noVv on the pay
rolls. thb new schedule would raise 
the cost to the town by *44.100 next 
year. On the same basis, the pres
ent salary schedule, with its' an- 
nual incrcnients, would cost the 
town *24.750 more ne.xt year than 
this year. The total additional cost 
of the new schedule over the old 
schedule would be *19.350.

tAst year the salary Schedule 
MVas increased by *25 in each step 
except the starting salary, ana 
13th step of *6.700 was added. This 
was an Increase pf *225 over the 
previous maximum.

Meanwhile, the Rockville Teach- 
ars Club is scheduled to meet Mon
day to consider a salary schedule 
being prepared by the club’s pw- 
Bonnel policies committee, accord
ing to Joseph Beilis, president. The 
administraUon’s salary schedule, 
relayed to the Club after approval 
toy the Board last night, will also 
be cdhsidered, Beilis said.

The teachers’ committee has 
been working for two or three 
weeks on a schedule to propose to 
the Board. The Club includes all 
teachers in the Vernon s c h o o l  
system.

Accept Polld Shota 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Schaefer 

have decided to accept the ruling 
of the School Board and had their 
children inoculated for polio. Su
perintendent of Schools Raymond 
E. Ramsdell told the Board. 
Schaefer had protested the com
pulsory Shots, but did not claim to 
have religious or medical objec-

\  tibns. ■
Among other matters reported 

OT> were:
An expenditure of *883 for ad

ditional science material for the 
Lake Street School has been ap 
proved under the National De- 
-fense Education Act, which will 
provide for SO per cent reimburse
ment of the amount.

The Adult. Evening School has 
spent more than half of its *5.- 
000 budget because of the heavy 
enrollment In the first semester. 
Costs so far have been *3.174 for 
salaries. *43 for typing and cleri
cal work, and *11 for certificates, 
totaling *3,228.

Beyrer to Teach 
At Melbourne U.

Anderson, 59, 
Florist. Dies

ISew London Injunction Case 
Similhr to Manchester Suit

A Sunday closing injuction case,f  were Issued by Common P l e a s
Court Judge Michael Radln.

At least two laundries were

E n g a g e d
The engagement of Miss Mildred 

Helen' Eidt of 'Worcester. Mass., to 
William Frederick Gess Jr. of 
Manchester is announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. 
Eidt of Worcester, Mass.

Her fiance la the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William F. Gess. 286 School

^^Miss Eidt w'as graduated from 
North High School in Worcester 
and is a senior at Clark University. 
A mathematics major, she is a 
member of Plejades, senior hon
orary society, and is listed in the 
1959-1960 edition of "Who’s Who 
Among-Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges.”

Mr. Gess is a graduate of Man
chester High School and Worcester 
Polytechnic Institute where he was 
president of the Skull, senior hon
orary society. He is listed in the 
1957-1958 edition of "Who’s Who 
Among Students In American Uhl- 
versitles and Colleges.” He is "a 
member of Phi Sigma Kappa 
fraternity. Mf. Gess is employed 
by General Electric Co. in 
Schenectady, N. Y..

A June wedding Is'lslanned

J. Benjamin Beyrer of 38 Prince
ton St., a Uidv.er8ity_o.f_Connectl_- 
cut professor, is going, "down un
der” next month to teach in Aus
tralia a t the University of Mel
bourne, School of Social Work.

Beyrer, his wife and two chil
dren will make the trip, and they 
are scheduled to return in Sep
tember.

An asMciate professor a t the 
UConn School of Social Work, 
Beyrer has been granted a sab
batical leave and will spend it at 
Melbourne as a visiting professor. 
While there, h e . will also study 
two Australian governmental so
cial service programs; The Cash- 
alckness Benefit and Family Al- 
lo■̂ M̂mce Programs.

Beyrer, a native of South Bend. 
Ind., ia a specialist in public’ wel
fare, .apeial insurance and public 
assistance. H*. was vice chairman 

’’ of the Manchester Town Study 
Committee appointed in June 1957 
to study town needs and possible 
problems in the following 12 y ^ rs . 
The committee was disbanded in 
February 1959 after it  pointed 

J  out that its study would be dupli- 
^ cation of the work o  ̂ the Charter 

Study committee.

Mrs. Lester Miller, Rt. 44A. Cov. 
entry.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY 
Walter DeLisle. 173 Deming St.; 
Arthur Morganson. Tolland Ave., 
Rockville: Mrs. Lillian Roy, 178 
Charter Oak St.; David Wiley, 79 
Niles Dr.; Richard Ellington, .49 
Oxford St.; Mrs. Barbara Kasel, 15 
Starkweather Sts.; Robert Jarvis, 
36 Whitney Rd.; William Wright. 
25 Knightoi) St.; Mrs. Mary Inkel 
and daughter, 28 Helalni Rd.; Mrs, 
Carol 'Welch and daughter, 1600 
Manchester Rd., Glastonbury.

DISCHTARGED T O D A Y :  An- 
U)0ny Fiano, Bolton; Mrs. Dorothy 
Perrone and sson, 102 Summer St.: 
Mrs. Lillian Nichols and son, 14 
Gail Rd., East Hartford; Matthew 
MacLean. Columbia Lake; Mrs. 
Virginia Levonick and twin daugh
ters, Lebanon: Mrs, Joyce . Rai- 
mondo and daughter, 228 Oa|{ St.; 
Mrs. Betty Cline, 85 Wells' St.: 
Mrs. Anna Johnson, 94 High St.; 
Joseph Macrl. 9 Orchard St.; Miss 
Lois Brock, 13 Warren St.; Mrs. 
Gertrude Pickering, 44 McKee St.; 
Frank G. Balkner, 102 RFd^ St.; 
Janice Urban, 138 Bolton St.; 
Gretchen Blood, 115 Hubbard Dr., 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Audrey Del- 
Mastro, 500 Avery St., Wapping; 
David Taft, 8 Echo Dr., Vernon; 
Timothy Thibodeau, 35 Flower St.; 
Deldre Fairweather, 56 Eva Dr.

Henry Gr Anderson, 59,
Eldrldge St., Manchester florist, 
died suddenly thLs morning at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

He was born in Manchester, May 
8, 1900, the sdn of the late-Oscar 
and Christine Lawson Anderson, 
He opened the Anderson Green
house on Eldridge St. in l025.

Mr. Anderson was a member of 
Emanuel' Lutheran C3iurch, the 
Connecticut Florists’ Assn., the 
Society of American Florists, 
Sesmdia Lodge of the Vasa Order, 
and Linne Lodge of the Knights 
of Pythias.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Irene Anderson Anderson; _ two 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Genovesi 
of Vernon and Mrs. Guy Wilson of 
M anchester;^ slater, Mrs. Helge 
Pearson of Riverside, Calif., and 
three grandchildren.

Funeral service will be held 
Thursday at 2 p.m. ait Emanuel 
Lutheran Church, The Rev. C. 
Henry C. Anderson, pastor, will 
officiate. Burial ■will be in East 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Patrick J. McCann
Patrick J. McCann, 355. Capitol 

Ave.,- Hartford, and formerly of 
Manchester, died today at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital.

He was bom in Por.tadown, 
County-Armaugh, Ireland, and had 
lived in this country for 35 years. 
He .W’as employed at Cheney Bros, 
for 35 years.

Suiwlving are a sister, Mrs 
Jacob Rooney of Manchester, and 
several nieces and nephews.

The fipieral will be held Friday 
at 8:15 a.m. at the John B. Burke 
Funeral Homg, 87 E. Center St. 
followed by a solemn high W[ass of 
requiem at. St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial will. be In St„ James’ 
Cemeaery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from'7 -to 9 p.m. 
and ’Thursday from 2 to 4 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

similar to one pending against 
Mancheate.r, will be heard Thurs
day by the Court of Commom 

of 155 Pleas for New London County.
The injunction is being sought 

by. New London areas laundries 
which seek to prevent the towns 
of New London, Norwich, and Gro
ton from forcing them to close on 
Sundays.

On the local scene, Connecticut 
Laundercenter Corp., operator of a 
coin laundry at the Parkade, is 
asking Hartford County Court of 
Common Pleas to enjoin Manches
ted Police permanently from en
forcing the State’s Sunday- closing 
law. A date for a hearing on that 
case will be set Friday.

The New London area piaintiffs 
ask only a temporary injunction, 
to be in force until The General As
sembly can review the Statute 
which restricts the types of busi
ness which can be carried on Sun
days.

bn Friday restraining orders 
were served on police officials of unconstitutional, at least 
the three communities. The orders 1 plied to coin laundries.

open Sunday in New London, and 
the New London prosecutor has 
indicated that If the decision is 
against an injunction, he will 
prosecute any violations that will 
have occurred while the case is 
pending.

The civil cases follow a criminal 
action in which the Common Pleas 
Court u p h ^  the conviction of a 
Groton laundry operator for open
ing Sunday. Groton Town Court 
fined Charles B. Holland Jr. *50 
for violating the Sunday restric
tions.

Judge John T. Dwyer, uphold
ing the conviction, ruled that 
laundermat is not a business of 
mercy or necessity.
. In the Injunction plea, the laun
dries say they are such businesses 
. The Manchester suit hlAges, not 
only on the claim of the Connecti
cut Laundercenter Corp. that the 
statute does not apply to coin laun
dries, but also that the statute is

as ap-

Man Must Pay for Recorder 
Confiscated by State Police

Bolton

Driver Charged 
In Skid Crash

A tiartford motoi-i.st escaped in
jury yesterday morning on Rt. 6 in 
Bolton after his car skidded, 
bounced off several fence posts and 
climbed an embankment.

State Trooper Raymond -An
drews said Earl J. jories, 25, was 
headed east on Rt. 6 and his car hit 
an icy patch —nd skidded 200 feet 
before bangring into the posts. It, 
bounced off the posts, careened 
across the highway and climbed up 
the bank where i. stopped.

Jones was alone in the car which 
was extensively damaged, accord
ing to the ' trooper. Jones /  is 
charged with speeding and is 
scheduled to appear in Bolton Jus
tice Court Jan. 19. .

Benjamin Bevler
' Benjamin R. Bevier, 85, of 453 

Burnside Ave., Hartford
father of Mrs. John Groman of 
369 Burnham St.., died yesterday at 
lus home. He had lived in East 
Hartford for 80 years, and had 
been in the plumbing and heating 
business there for ,50 years. He had 
also been a volunteer fireman for 
Ho.se Co. No. 3, Bast Hartford.

Surviving, besides his daughter, 
here, are his wife, Ethel Callender 
Bevier, E,ast Hartford; a son in 
Tampa, Fla., and another daugh
ter in East Hartford.

The funeral will be held„^mnr- 
row at 1:30 p.m. at Newkirk and 
■Whitney Funeral Home, .318 Burn
side Ave.. East Hartford. Burial 
will be in Center Cemetery, East 
Hartford. .  ,Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 3 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p..m.

Edward I- Pierce
Funeral services for Edward L. 

Pierce, 72. business manager of the 
Waterbury Republican and Amer
ican and father of Douglas E. 
Pierce, business manager for the 
Manchester Board of Education, 
w'cre held this afternoon in Water
bury. Mr. Pierce died Saturday af
ter a brief illness.

Services were held at the A.lder- 
son Funeral Home, Waterbury, 
with burial in new Pine Grove 
Cemeterj’ there.

Surviving, besides his son here, 
are his wife. Mrs. 'Jllie Pierce, 
Waterbury; a daughter, Mrs. Earl 
H. Magester of Louisville, Ky. 
three sisters, Mrs. Gladys Bray af 
Waterbury, Mrs. Ora WheatonJaptl 
Mrs, Medora Fowler, btdhr of 
Hamden, nod one grandchild in 
Louisville, Ky.

A Manchester man convicted of<̂  
wiretapping in a case arising from 
the flare-bombing of a former 
judge’s home one year ago, was 
told yesterday he had to pay for a 
tape recorder he bought in Man
chester, even though the recorder 
has been confiscated by State Po
lice.

According to a ruling In Small 
Claims Court yesterday, Joseph W, 
Kaminsky Jr., 28, of 113 N. School 
St., must pay Sears, Roebuck jind 
Co. the balance of what he owes on 
Ihe recorder—*112.75.

Judge Whiter M. Downes of 
Glastonbury ruled In favor of 
Sears on presentation of the time- 
payment contract signed by. Ka
minsky in August 1958. *

At the same time, a suit brought 
by Kaminsky against the State for 
return of the recorder, or its mone
tary equivalent was transferred to 
the Town Civil Court docket. .
• Kaminsky, who represented him
self in court, claimed he shouldn’t 
have to pay for the recorder since 
it is no longer In his possession. 

Judge Downes said Kaminsky 
must abide by the contract. The 
contract calls for monthly pay
ments of *9.

Suit was brought against Kamin
sky by Sears last August, but the 
case was held up in local court 
until an outside judge was able to 
preside. Ju(5ge Jules A. Karp and 
Deputy Judge Leon Podrove dis
qualified themselves

Ju n gle Labor 
Fate bf 200 in 
C a ra c ^  Riots

(Continued from Page One)
taneous attacks at a number of 
points.

Velasquez said, however, the 
troublemakers were "neither poli
tical persons nor workers but 
merely bad people.” Betancourt 
termed them "arsonists and 
thugs.”

The president of the Venezuelan 
Congress, Rafael Leonl,

Big-3 Resumes Talk 
On Nuclear Test Ban
$25,000 Goal 
Set in Drive 
By Red Cross

.The recorder retailed for *159.95 
at the time of purchase, according 
to a .Sears offleial.

Kaminsky asked for return Of 
the recorder April 24 when he ap
peared In Hartford County Supe
rior Court, to answer charges of 
arson, blackmail and wiretapping' 
in conneettiori with the flare- 
bombing of former Town Court 
Judge Wesley C. Gryk’a home at 
423 E. Center St. Jan. 11. 1959.

The court nolled the arson and 
blackmail charges but fined Ka
minsky *100 for wiretapping, to 
which he pleaded guilty.

The State did not return the rec
order. It was taken by State Po
lice during investigation of the 
ctuse in which Kaminsky was ac
cused of "threatening” to accuse 
Gryk of “crimes with the intent to 
extort money.” Gryk at the time 
was representing Mrs. Kaminsky 
in domestic difficulties with her 
husband.

When the small claim against 
Kaminsky was brought by Sears,
Kaminsky countered with the euit I 
against the State, asking either 
for return of the recorder and other
material or for *25J), the mgximum x j w r  o p O I l o O I  4 l l g  
permissible In the small claims —
section.

Assistant Atty'. Gen. Michael 
Scanlon thereafter filed a motion 
to have the suit transferred to the 
Civil Court and the motion was 
granted yesterday.

main
talned "there is something back of 
all this” and qalled for an investi
gation. The cabinet ordered an Im
mediate ini^estlgatlon by the Inter
ior Ministry. A number of bomba 
have been set In Caracas In re
cent weeks, but damage has been, 
minor.

Leaders of all national parties 
and the heads of the' C ham ^rs ol 
Commerce and the Confederation 
of Labor, assured the president of 
their full support.

Velazquez said the "arsonists 
and thugs” arrested in the riot
ing would be sent to a labor col
ony south of the Orinoco River in 
eastern Venezuela. He Indicated 
the men probably will'-be put to 
work building a bridge.

A few minors in the group will 
be sent to reform schools, VelE(,s- 
quez added.

In' a move to tighten security, 
the c a b i n e t  ordered all police 
forces in Metropolitan Caracas 
consolidated under one command^ 
Velazquez said Betancourt woqld 
choose a chief of the combined 
forces after conferring wIth/Gen, 
Regulo Pacheco, head of the'Army 
general staff.

Yesterday’s outbreak; was the 
second serious violence following 
a demonstration by the imemploy- 
ed. Last Aug.* 4 laboirgrs gathered 
to protest the government’s can
cellation of an emergency public 
works project. Rioting developed 
and raged for nine hours, and 
four persons w.ere killed and about 
100 injured..^

Betancourt said the plan was 
open to corruption and had other- 
defects unacceptable by the gov
ernment. Although a commission 
was set up to find jobs for those 
left Idle by the deaOi of the plan 
the capital still is plagued by un 
employment;

A goal of *25,000 has been estab
lished for the 1960 fund campaign 
of the Manchester Chapter of 
American Red Cross. The decision 
was made in a planning session 
held, by the Board of Directors of 
the Chapter in the Auxiliary room 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
last night.

Figuring in the decision wa-s, an 
analysis of the current status of 

' 4)he chapter. Red Cross directors 
are optimistic for the results of 
the campaign to be conducted Ir 
March under the leadership o^C 
Elmore Watkins. /

A special gift listing hps been 
compiled and approximately 200

bac
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Op^ii Forum
Defends Midgets

)Jd e  Editor.
It is apparent, that the Safety

Social Evening

^own^Patralmen in Crash 
Now in Memorial Hospital

Two. Manchester 
were transferred to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital this- afternoon 
from Johnson Memorial Hospital 
in Stafford Springs for treatment 
of injuries they received in a head- 
on crash last night.

The more seriously Injured of 
the two, Ronald J. Mikoleit, 25, 316 
Center St. was reported in fair 
condition. He had a possible frac
tured skull, a broken elbow, a hip 
injury, and many cuts.

27, of 722 Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor, driver of the car in 
which Mikoleit was a passenger, 
was in good condition. He has cuts

patrolmeni&on hia knee and arm, a jaw in
jury, chest injuries, and possible 
internal Injuries.

The off-duty patrolmen were re
turning from a hunting trip when' 
their car collided with one driven 
by Leonard Usher, 47, of Tolland. 
Usher, with face injuries; is, re 
ported In good condition this after
noon.

The accident, occurred about 5 
p.m. .on Stafford-Tollahd Rd. in 
Tolland, just south of a small hill 
crest and curve. The patrolmen 
were headed south. Usher north 

State Troopers David Toomey 
and Joseph Bangasser are investi
gating. Both cars were considered 
total losses. The left fronts of both 
were pushed back.

H ospitd Notes Public^ecords
Visiting hours: Adults 2 to 

p.m. Maternity 2 to S and 6:30 to 
S p.m. Children’s Ward 2»tO '7,‘

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mrs, 
Beverly Silver, Ricks Trailer t’ark 
Storrs; Harris Dickinson. 180 
Summit, St.; James Kelley. Maple 
St.. Ellington; Mrs. Jenny Hemen 
way, 12 Haynes.St.; Mrs. Helen 
Federowicz, School St.. Coventry: 
John Bray. iSta'ff.ord Springs; Rob
ert ■ J. Turkington.'..34^ Garden .S.t.;. 
Mrs: ■ Elaine Mitchell, Overbrook 
Dr.. Vernon: Andrew Cavazza. 104 
Main Bt ; Mrsr Elai'ne Sadler, Bol
ton I-ake: ,Mr.s. Norma Schumey; 
12 Ward St., Rockville; Miss Joan 
Carpenter. 29 Pearl St. %:xt.. En
field;, ScojLt StewArt, 121 Pratt St„- 
Glastonbury; Ebe'n T. Holmes. 45 
Victoria Rd.; Debra Oppelt, 40'i: 
Summer St.; 'Mrs. Rosalia Grzyb, 
41 Strickland St.;'Lynn T. Paijker. 
50 Williams St.'; Nancy Bourque, 9 
Hoffman Rd.

ADMITTED . TODAY: Mrs. 
Blleji Campbell, 3 0 9 Spruce St.; 

'hJoaeph ' E. Gouin. 1363 Sullivan 
’wve.. South Windsor. .

BIRTH YESTERDAY; A son, to 
Mr. and. Mrs, Emanuel Matola, 80 
Santlna Dr.

-BIRTH TODAY: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Miesch, 22' 
Greenwood Dr.; a son to Mr. and

We Stock
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CARDS
MILLER

PHARMACY
' I I i;i !.■' /;■' 11) 
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'W’arrantee Deeds ------
Wendell R. and B e r n i c e  C. 

Poucher to Peter and Elizabeth 
M. Eytushek property on Fergu
son Rd. ■

Robert B.,Dougan to Valentine 
R. Fiano. property at 348 Charter 
Ook St. ■ - . ■

Aaron and Helen June V-anglish 
to Joel R. and'.lessie, C, H i t t ,  
property- at 179 Green Rd- 

Quitclaim Deed
George L. 'arid, Agnes Collins ta  

Robert - B. Dougan. property at 
348, Charter Oak St. .
1 Certificate of Incorporation 
; G l e n ri e y’s Men’s Shop Inc. 
authorized capital stork of *50.- 
000; Christopher Gl.enney, Robert 
C. Gleriney and Edith T. Glenney, 
iricorporatora.

Buijdlng Permits
Atlas Overhead Door Sales Co., 

Sriffield, for Gerard Miller. 7.1 
Boulder Rd., new overhead door 
and .electric operator on garage. 
*700. •

Philip M. .Finley for Jerry Neff, 
126 Diane Dr., recreation room, 
*1,400.

Dennis Morin. 34 Griffin. Rd., 
recreatiori room, *700.

Stanley Sellefleur for ' Fra- r ik 
Wyman, 37 Avondale Rr.,- altera- 
t ’ons to. house, *1,000.

Mi Philip Suaag, 46’ Adelaide 
Rd., repairs to garage and finish
ing room over garage, i l ,000.

Ffed Gordon for Top Notch 
Store,; 974 Main St., erecting four 
partitions, *2,000.

\  Henry LaCollle 
Word\)ias been received of the 

death of Henry LaCoUle, brother of 
Mrs. Willi? D. Hoyt, 43 Foley St., 
in Tucson, Arjz.

Surviving, besides his sister, here, 
are hfs wife, a daughter, and fiVe 
grandchildren.....................

Funerals

Mrs. Uicy B. Allen
Funeral services for Mrs. Lucy 

B. Allen, 478 N. Main St., were 
held yesterday ■ afternoon at the 
Holnie.s' Funeral Home, 400' Main 
St. The Rev. H. Osgood Bennett, 
pastor of North Methodist Church,- 
officiated.

-Burial was , in Llnwood Geme 
tery, '  Colchester. Bearers were 
Gerald-. Chappell, Bernard Chap
pell, Robert , Skinner, Randall 
Sherman, Willard Sherman and 
Ralph Strong.

60 MIS.SINO I.N STORM 
St. John’s, Nfid, Jan. 12 (Ah 

—Two big Icelandic trawlers 
\vithi about 6.0 men abjoard hat e 
been' missing lor nearly two 
day? In churning >e«s off the 
wind-battered north coast' ot 
Newfoundland. Search and Res- 
jcue Headquarters pf - the RCAF 
a t nearby Torbay said today the 
trawlers Uranua 'arid Thormn- 

' dnr. Oodl, both out of Reykiavilj, 
have not been heard front since 
Sunday afternoon. I

Carl H. Pardon
Funeral services, for' Carl H. 

Par.son, 451 Center St., were'held 
yesterday afternoon at the Holmes 
Funeral Honie. 400 Main St. The 
Rev, Clifford O. Simpson, • pastor 
of. Center Congregational Church, 
officiated. *

Burial, -was -in Veler-ans’' Field 
in. East Cemetery. Bearers, all 
nephews, were Willia^ S h a w, 
Thomas Torrilinhon Jr., Earle Eca- 
bert,. Robert Brewer. F r a n c i s  
Hill and Russell ■'Parson. A dele
gation from the Town Highway 
Department- called at the funeral 
home Sunday evening.

- Axel A. Anderson
Funeral seavices for Axel A. An 

derspn,' 58 Winter St., will be held 
Thursday at 1:30 "p.m. ' at the 
Holmes Funetai Home, 400 Main 
St, The Rev. Lawrence ,E. Alniond, 
pastor of South-Methodist Church, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the funeral 
home-tomorrow from S' to -5 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Bertha Massey ' 
FYinerai services for Mrs. Bertha 

Massey, widow of Sgt. WilUairi ;J. 
Maaaey, formerly of' Manchester, 
will be held Th'irsday a t -8;^0 a.m,

at the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., followed by a requiem 
Mass at 9 at St. Bridget’s Church.

Mrs.- Massey, who had been a 
frequent vieitor at the home of her 
sister-in-lavy. Miss Isabelle Massey. 
54 Hudson St., died Saturday in El 
Pa.so, Tex. '

Burial will be in Mt. Hope Genie- 
terv, Talcottv'lle.

.Friends may (fall at the funeral 
home tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

FaiHs on Walks 
■ Brings 3 Actions

A new $10,000 legal action, a rec
ommended settlement for *500,• an'd 
-a notice nf injuries have been filed 
with town officials. All 'Sterii from 
falls on sidewalks. .' -

’i’he le'gal action was brought by 
Bernice A. Manning, who said she 
injured her spine from a fall Jan. 
16, 1959, on an Icy sidewalk near- 
90-94 Oxford St.

Legal papers said Donald Man
ning seeks expenses f.or hef medical 
treatment. Atty. Sanford J. Ple- 
pler, o t Lessner, Rottner, Karp and 
Groobert, represents the couple in 
the suit filed with the Court of 
Common Pleas.

A *500 ;»ettlement Is sought by 
George McCaffery of Wlllimantlc, 
who fell July 25, 1958 at a gas sta
tion at Main and'BisSell Sts., arid 
injured, his knee, leg, and ankle.

Town Counsel. Philip Bayer said 
the town was primarily at fault 
and recommended the settlement 

The notice-of injury"was filed by 
Gra6e S. Gigllo, who said she fell 
oh ice over snow'on Charter'Oak 
St'D ec. 30, 1959„ and Injured her
leg- ■ \ \A notice of Injury usually ■ pre-, 
cedes a suit for damages.
• -DEBUTANTE NEAR PARIS 

'Paris, Jan. 12 (iP) — A, New 
'3'ork debutante and her Roman
ian-born chauffeur friend are 
somewhere in the Paris area, a 
lawyer for the Romanian Indi
cated today. The attorney for 

' 35-year-old ' Andre- Pdrumbeaau 
refused to say where hiS client is 
or whether he Is with Oambie 
Benedict, 18-year-old heiress. 
"With the press In fpll cry after 
them, they had to sleep' outside 
Paris to get a  little quiet," said 
Jean posaoesco, who said he had 
been retained by Porumbeuia.

About Town
The Italian American ladies 

auxiliary will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. 'a t  the clubhouse on 
Eldridge St. A social hour will fol
low the meeting.

A Bible study hour will resume 
tomorrow at 7:15 p.m. in the chap
el at Einanuel I^theran Church. 
Pastor e ,  Heriry jAndersomwillibe 
gin a study of St.-'Peul’s Letter to 
the Ephesians.

The Columbia Republican Town 
Committee is sqmnsoring a com
munity tup'per and card party In 
Yeomans Hall Jan. 23. Mrs. BJu- 
gene Dente and Mrs. Allan Robin
son are co-chairmen. _They will 
meet with- th i  towii- commlUee 
Thursday nighrt. to complete de
tails. Anyone Interested will be 
welcomed to the supper and party. 

To Address Firemen 
Columbia 'Volunteer Firemen 

will hear, a talk tomorrow night 
on ‘̂ organization and co-operatiori” 
in the development of fire depart
ments, by Howard Reynolds of 
Elagleville. . Reynolds is chief of 
the New England Firemen’s Assn, 
and of the Bagleville Fire Depart
ment. Richard E. Davis, secretary, 
said the meeting la called for 8 
p.m.

TournanMnt Winners 
Fifth grade students a t Horace 

W. Porter School from Mrs. Gall 
Gagnon’s room and Richard Cur- 
land’s room have Juit oont^>leted 
a kick-ball toumamewt which was 
carried In the round robin-type 
play. Four mixed teams partici
pated. The purpose of ̂ e  play was 
to develop skills in kick-ball as 
throwing, catching, running, judg
ment in running the bases ancF 
other skills similarly found in base
ball. ' ,

The winning convbinatibn In- 
eludefl the following youngstora: 
Beverly Alexander,. Ann Beards
ley, Nancy Brettscluielder, Calvin 
Chowanec, James Bell, Elddie Aff- 
hpuser and Brian Bisson.

Friendship MeqUng,
Mrs. Zaneth Albair, Girl Scou^ 

Leader for 'Troop 11, has announi 
that QS^girlih

Council and editorial writers have 
done 'some Investigating regarding 
midget racing since coming out 
with their first ridiculous state
ments of this sport at which 
time they were quoting figures of 
65 m.p.h. ana exploiting children 
for the profit of some promoter or 
organization and now realizing 
they were in error are now attack
ing the aporl as not-consistent with 
the driver training program, too 
competitive a sport for children 
and too expensive to subject a par
ent to. ,

Having been involved' in this 
sport for nearly three year 1 have 
yet to meet a parent who was in a 
state of despair because he could 
not buy his son or daughter a car 
Why should thia be in a different 
category than the daughter who 
wants a piano or a son who wants 
an elaborate set of trains? Cestalm- 
ly this is not something that in
volves every child In the communi
ty. Many children are as disinter
ested in this sport as they are in 
baseball or football.

Perhaps . the persons opposed to 
midget racing forget that the psy
chological effect, if there is any. 
on a child competing in midget rac
ing Is not the same as in little 
league sports, where a team is con
cerned. In racing the entire out
come of the event is up to the driv
er alone. He or she Is not responsi
ble to four, eight or 10 team- 
liiaters plus a coach ana a mana- 
^ r  for any error that may be 
made. The main lesson taught in 
this sport is sportsmanship and 
courte.sy and this is stressed to the ■ 
utmost. ' , j

Granted that it is compelitlve, 
but from my observation children 
relish competition as long as it j 
isn’t tod serloils and they are not 
reprimanded in front of their 
teammates and friends. You will 
never see this in midget racing.

The statement that this sport ia 
not consistent to the driver train
ing program is purely an a.ssump- 
tion without justification or proof. 
How can a sport tha^ teaches a 
child to obey: signals, track and pit 
regulations, regard for his fellow 
drivers’ safety and to keep his car 
under control at all times not be 
consistent with a driver training 
program? All the rules are rigidly 
enforced and the child knows that 
any Infraction will mean his dis
qualification from the race. They 
are taught the mechanics of th^ 
car and«to' look it ov^r carefi 
before each event to see tha^/dl is 
in a safe condition.

Does the driver trsJding pro
gram teach the driv^'^in a practi
cal .manner how t»4iandle hia car 
the first ̂ time it>nay go into a skid 
on a sllppe^'road ? TTila can hap
pen even^>nough the vehicle may 
be movirfg at a rate of speed well 
within the safe speed range for ̂ he

(Continued from Page One) .

tect underground nuclear blasts 
probably can never be achieved. 
The beat they hoped for was atree- 
ment to permit an on-the-acene In
spection of any suspicious Mrth 
tremor, and that this would en a te  . 
an adequate deterrent to ^  would- 
be violator. y

The present Soviet attitude would 
In effect require proof^f a violation 
prior to any such inspection. The 
West malntaini ^that the shock 
whves of an ipiderground nuclear 
teat are so similar to those of 
thousands df earthquakes recorded 
every y e ^  that only an on-the-zpot 
invezUghtion can provide proof of 
a vioUmon.

If^greement on a ban of all nil- 
far tests thus proves Impossible 
Uiis Btage, the West may fall 

back on an earlier suggestion for 
agreement to outlay only tests 
above ground, In the atmosphere 
and under water. These tests are 
the easiest to police and spread  ̂
most of the radioactivity believed 
to constitute a long-term hazard 
to health.

The Soviet Union has repeatedly 
rejected the idea of such a partial 
test ban, but U.8 . Delegate James 
J. Wsjdsworth may now seek to re* 
opep -the- subject. Thp United 
States is unlikely to accept any 
treaty to ban underground ' testa 
unless the earlier control plan .Is 
brought up to date.

The Britlah take a similar posi
tion, though they apparently are 
more ready to compromise. The 
Britlah government reportedly be
lieves that the pressure of world 
public opinion may. prevent re- 
sumption of American tests despils 
the end of the moratorium. Ac
cording to this view, the two 
western powers are thus faced with 
the choice of, an imperfect treaty 
with obvious _ loopholes but some 
controls—or a tacit suspension of 
tests without a treaty and with no 
controls at all.

First Aid Hint
Something cold should 5e ap

plied to a bruise on the body since 
lowered temperature tends to closa 
down the blood vessels, decreasing 
swelling- and Internal bleeding.

:iisr nroop. ve
planned an In tem ation^^rlend- 
shlp meeting to be hgi<i Jahuary 
19, at 3:15 p.m. In Yeomans Hall. 

Dr. Thomas M. Healy, president I Each girl haa picked the nation of 
of the Manchester branch the her choice and^wlll give a short
American Cancer Socie-tyi and Dr. 
Erederick E. Beokar and Addison 
pussinger, diatrief trustees for 
this area. Will aittend a .meeting of 
the board df truatees of the Cpn- 
necticut division of the American 
Cancer Society in the New Haven 
Lawn Club Thursday.

talk concerning the country and 
its customs and will arrange a dis
play of Items which she has been 
able to search out in'her home or 
through friends. .

Meeting Canceled 
The, Cplumbla Workshop ; can

celed the meeting scheduled for 
last night, because of the ^ d  
driving. The mseling will be held 
Monday night a t the home of Mrs. 
Kenneth L- Fox, Jonathan Trum-

coH^itlons of the-highway. These 
Shlld

'The Sunday School staff of-.Zion 
Lutheran Church will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. An adult in
formation course for non-members bull Highway a t Chestnut Hill, 
and those who would like to re-'. Out of Hospital
fresh in LuihetWJl doctrine will be . Mrs. Raymond Bellows of Whit- 
held Thursday at 6:30 p.m. before ney Rd., who haa been a patient 
the Missionary Crusade meeting at Manchester Menaorial Hdspitat 
at -7;30. | is convalescing a t the honrte of her

J daughter Mrs. Robert Melendy in 
The Junior Daughters of Isabella Talcottvllle. 

will meet tonriprrow at tl-e hpme of j Have New Hornet
Miss Linda Ellis instead of tonight and Mra. James Cobb- and
at the K of C Home as originally have moved Irtto their newly- 
scheduled.' I built home pn Hennequln Rd."' The

family have made their ' home 
, - - -rai [With her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

I aI D I C O I I  olasts wnuam W. Thompson of Jonathan
Trumbull Highway since t h e i r

Price of Drugs I
The teaching iStaff of the Horace 

W. Porter School, in charge df 
the program for thie P a.r e n t- 
Teiacher Assn., meeting tonight, 
will show four different parU of 
the curriculum which should be 
of interest to parents.

They will deinonstrate the con
trolled reader, show how the rec-

Phlldren graduating from the mid
get ranks will know what to do.

Traffic always presents a  prob
lem -to new drivers and confusion 
in traffic haa caused many ac
cidents. These children again will 
know what to do as traffic' to them 
la an old story

I firmly believe that our drivers 
with what they are learning today 
as midget drivers coupled with 
tke driver training program later 
in life will make them far 
superior, safer drivers to many we 
are now turning out on our high 
ways.

This ia a family sport for every 
member from, April through'N o
vember and It only seems logical 
that children' that are kept busy 
and adult supe.rvii^ are not going 
to be a. contributing factor to the 
juvenile delinquency problem.

As for safety the record of no 
injuries in two and a half years of 
racing - in Connecticut should 
speal^ for itself. I dare say no 
other organized sport can boast 
of this. • * '

As far as my family is con
cerned we shall continue to race 
the midgets with no. fear for the 
safety of the children and falfih In 
what they are learning until' they- 
have outgrown the sport.

Harvey Mercer,
Father of the 
Mercer Racing Team,

* Jack, Pam, Debbie
(Continue^, from Page One)

The Chief Execilitlve also aaid 
that many pharmacists whom he 
numbers among hla friends have 
told him "It is a shame that there 
Is such a wide variation in the
p r ^  of drugs, ■ . . _  _  ................... -

■Die Governor sounded o f f ^ n ^  j ,3 ,,,3^ tie in with
.... fh . Welfare D«aort-1 the

reading program, ■ and the readiqg
Issue after the Welfa're Depart 
ment's plan to buy the less expen 
aive driigs was attacked by Ray
mond E. Mercler, Plainfield; drug- 
ffisl-. Mercler, former preai<^nt,of the] 
Connecticut Pharmaceutical Asan., 
said that It would require drug
gists to stock two dijisrent quail-' 
tlM of medle^o.

l a b o r a t o r y  ubed In the upper 
grades. ’

Manolkester Bveplng H e r a l d  
O o l n m ' b l a  oorreepondent Mre. 
Donald R. Tuttle, telephone AUad- 
e | ^  8 - 8 4 8 5 .

LIFE
iARLESMmMÊ

M n rn m tm n

To t u  
‘Teenj

I  c ^

966 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

We stock
_s -  SIZES 
5 3  WIDTHS
on this shoe

B to EE

S!trideRite

W E  F IT  
T O D D L E R S  

T O  A

. . .  with Stridff Rite’s 
famous toildler styles, 
made for fine fit, sound 
proteCtion,«teady wear.

a • • * e 6.50
7.50

Sizes i  to 6 
Sizit 6'/i tp 8ĵ

We Stotk T h e., 
Extra Support 9hoe 

Prescribed By Your Doctof
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Bennett Quits InduMry Unit, 
Cites ^DuplicatioirnfEffort’

R. Bennett,Georgs
secretary of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce, has re
signed from the Vernon Industrial 
Commission because of what, he 
termed "duplication effort.” 

Bennett said today he ha's sub
mitted his resignation by letter to 
John Williams, chairman. Williams 
Is expected to read the letter to the 
commission at Its meeting today 
at 8 p.m. in the old courtroom of 
Town Hall.

"Membership on the Industrial 
Commission la a restriction on my 
operations for the Chamber," Ben
nett said today. Seymour E. Lav- 
Itt, backed by some other members 
nf the commission, has pressed 
Benndtt for Information on Indus
trial prospects—Information that 
he felt he could not divulge.

•They can be more valuable,” 
Bennett said of the Commission 
members, "if they produce initia
tive on their own rather than lis
ten to my report on my activities.” 

He pointed out that hia efforts to 
get Industry into the Rockville area 
would be exerted anyway In his ca
pacity as executive head of the 

, Chamber.
Bennett was appointed tp the In

dustrial Commission by the'Select
men because of his position In the 
Chamber. He succeeded Vincent A. 
Choate, the former executive sec
retary. ■ .

Bennett said he haa been think
ing of resigning for some time..

executive^ Seabury Lewis, head ofthe Rock 
ville Industrial Foundatioh/^ is 
scheduled to meet with the In 
trial Commlasion tonight to anawtjf 
questions on the Foundation’s func
tion and activities,

GOP Plans Recruitment 
The Republican Town Commit 

tec at a meeting last night unan
imously approved the ?tate-wide 
“Recruitment Program for I960:” 

The program, stresses the good 
government Republicans claim to 
have maintained, and is aimed at 
adding active workers and inter
ested persons to the party.

Members of the town committee 
voted to meet monthly and set 
up the next session as a dinner 
meeting at the Red Ember Res
taurant in Bolton Feb. 8.

Chairman ■ Franklin G. Welles 
has extended an Invitation to all 
Interested persons to attend.

• Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Leroy 

Hargraves, Broad Brook; - Lloyd 
VaLsdal, 3 M night Circle: Mrs. 
Fredericlt Rocker, .South St.; Carl 
Erismann. 17 Chamberlain St.; Er
nest Purnell, 52 Grand Ave.

Births yesterday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert GrloWski. 17 
Plea.sant St.

Admitted today; Raymond Lau- 
rla, 42 BUrke Rd.

Political 
Charges Aired 
In Rights Delay

(Continued from Page One)

licana on the committee and is 
nfldent that a vote could Be ar- 

ran k « ^
H a l l e S V s u g g e s t s d  too that

Vernon and Talcottvllle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 5 W. Main .St., 
telephone TBemont 5-.3I36.

SBC Will Meet on Monday 
To Study Plans for Wiring

Similar work has not b ^  u'n- 
dertaken at Hollister St. Sfchool 
because school authorities main
tain a more extensive renovation'^ 
of the heating system is needed in' 
the older portion of the school. 

’The older jrortion has a 1-pipe 
- system while the never addition 
' has a 2-plpe return system, both 
I on one boiler, .it was. reported.

Town Temple
General Manager Martin has 

advised that a separate request 
for funds must be made by the 
Board of Education tor further 

the Hollister

House ac tlbn^n  the civil rights 
measure coulobo^peeded through 
suspension of Hbu*e rules. He 
added, however, thaCSia was not 
advocating such a parliksqentary 
short cut.

"Celler is chairman of the Ho 
Judiciary Committee which last 
•year approved a bill extending 
civil rights legislation Into the 
area of school Integration. The hill 
ha.s been stymied in the House 
Rules Committee, dominated by 
Southern Democrats and Republi
cans.

Backers of the bill have filed a 
petition which. .If sighed by 219 
House members—a majority— 
would force a vote despite the 
rules group’s opposition.

While such petitions remain 
secret -until they obtain the re
quired number of signatures, reli
able reports showed that at the 
opening of today’s 8e.s.«ion, there 
were 151 signers, with fewer than 
10 of them Republicans.

“The Republicans simply -are 
holding back.” Celler said in an in
terview. "Charlie Halleck simply 
hasn’t given ttiem the green light. 
This apparently is the political 
pa.vQff for soiith.em support for 
upholding vetoes and for‘support
ing the labor bill last year. 'This is 
the unholy alliance."

There was no Immediate com
ment froth Halleck.

Celler said that "If the Pres
ident means what he said in his 
State of the Union Message about 
extending Civil rights, it,would be

a 'vefy aimpl* rtiatter for htm to 
tell Halleck that here is an op
portunity to carry out the Pres- 

iMt’s wlahes."
ROos.evelt agretd in a aeparate 

jntervle'w-.and added;*
"If the R'SpuWlcans don’t come 

through, then Uiferaobviously was 
a.deal last year foriom hem  sup^ 
port of Uie RepubilcilNlisacked 
labor bill.”

Roosevelt said there s i m p I _ 
aren't enough northern Democrats 
to provide 219 signers, of the pe- 
tl'-ion. , .

"We ju.st must have some Re
publican votes and we should get 
them if they are sincere in what 
they preach,” he said.

Democratic Leader John W. Mc
Cormack of Massachusetts said 
yesterda.v he would keep the House 
ir session all this week so mem- 

rs will have ample opportunity 
to^sim ike civil rights petition. It 
can M-Hi(gned only while the House 
is In SCSI

House lead^fsiare hopeful of gel 
ting House actm1v.^n the bill by 
the middle of next mbnrii. tJfe'"3a..te 
set for Senate consideration of 
civil rights petition. It can be 
signed only while the House Ik 
se.osion.

House leaders are hopeful of 
getting House action on the bill by 
the middle of next month, the dale 
set for Senate conaideration of 
civil rights bills. The strategy la to 
by-pass the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee headed by Sen. James O. 
Eastland -(D-Missl. The Senate 
could vote to take up a House- 

I pas.Sed measure without rcferrln.g 
‘ it to Eastland’s committee, .which 
ha,s refused to recommend such 
mea.sures.

Vote P riv ile^ s  
R estored for  
1,377 Negroes

(Continued from Page One).

le a detailed report of com- 
plian'&e-lWlthin 10 days. H« further 
ordered T)t»-4;eglstrar to keep rec
ords. beglnnmgv^eb. 1^ showing 
the number of wlHtaand Negro 
reglstrantb who are cltaR^ged.

In Wa.shington, Asst. Atly,J3en.

•ife-Fj Ryan -Jr., head of the Civil- 
Rights Division, said, “While the 
government does not seek the re
tention on the voting rolls of peo
ple who are hot qualified under 
state law, the decision of the coiirt 
makes It "clear that the state may 
not apply one set of rules as to 
quallflcationa to one race which 
it .does not apply to the other.

"This effective and versatile tool 
which the Civil Rights Act pro
vides will continue to be used In 
other cases in Louisiana and else
where to prevent racial voting dis
crimination in any form.”

The act also has bebn Invoked 
in suits in Alabama, Georgia and 
’Tennessee.

C LEA R A N C E  SA LE
COCKTAIL DRESSES

VALUES UP TO $3«.95

i  PRICE
TER I'S  B R ID A L SHOP

101 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

T h e  S a n k  t h a t  g i v e s  y o u  P L A N N E D  S E C U R I T Y

1959 Was A Year o id Growth!

Cancer Clinic

Recommendations on electrical 
renovations at eight older ele- 
mentarv schools were postponed 
is.1t night by the School Building 
Comfntttee. A special meeting was 
set for next Monday at 8 p m, to 
review preliminary plans and spe
cifications and cost estimates sub
mitted by Jerome Mueller, Hart
ford consulting engineer.

The committee will Invite to the 
special meeting at the Municipal 
Building General Manager Richard 
Martin; Frank Sheldon, chairman 
of the building and sites commit-

;„r th . BO.J. . f  “ S  .d .,« .U ly
I-"'"''" “

s. Howrayd.

First free diagnostic c a n c e r  
clinic -in the United States was 
opened at Columbus,. Ohio, in 
1921. Today; more than 2,000 
cancer patients a year are ad
mitted to the hospitals' at State 
Health Center on the campus of 
Ohio State University.

the School Building Committee, 
emphasized that the committee's 
primary coneem ia to "provide 
good lighUng In the classroom 
but not to undertake more ejftren- 
aive electrical work, including cor
ridors and furnace room

Preliminary cost esfimates for 
relighting and rewHing areas as 
outlined by t h ^  committee to
taled JSfl.OOO^/^'iis included the 
following ^/fenovation projects: 
Buckland--School, 4 classrooms and 

-all-puH^s^ room, *2,900; Highland 
Parir; 8 classrooms and. all-pur

se room, *4,630; Nathan Hale, 
'19 , classrooms and all-purpose 
room. *12.500; Hollister, 18 class
rooms and all-purpose room, *11.- 
350.

Also. Robertson. 9 clas.srooms 
and all-purpose room, *6,600; Lin
coln, 17 classrooms *9.520; Man
chester Green, 10 classrooms and 
all-purpose room, *8,660, and 
Keeney annex, ,3 classrooms, *1.- 
740,

A progress report was a 1 so 
presented by the chairman on 
heating Improvement projects at 
two elementary schools, Hollister 
St., and Nathan flale. 'The Board 
of Directors appropriated *5.500

liojFrtour of Temple Beth Sholofn, 
er the meeting at the request of 

the general manager to consider 
possible reuse of the building as a 
library, annex or lor other mu
nicipal use.

. Raymond. Goalee e x p r e s s e d  
agreement with the .position of 
William E. Buckley, chairman of 
the Library Board, in opnosing u.-e 
of the synagogue building as a 
library annex. The building com- 
mltU!ft,ha.s taken no action yet on 
recommending r e u s e  of the 
Temple.

Accounlant Heard 
By MHS Sludenls

Adam Rhode.s. a certified public 
accountant, spoke this, morning to 
Manchester High School students 
interested in an accounting career.

Hia visit was arranged by the 
guidance department. .

Rhodes also showed a film, "The 
World Is Yours." to the students. 
He represented the Accountancy 
Education committee of the Con
necticut Society of Certified Pub-

to the DEPOSITORS
V

of
The Savings Bank

o f
•

We are pleased, as”you will be, with ■ihe s'tatement of condition of The Savings 
Bank of Manchester as of December 3 1, 1959. We have had a vary good year. Sdma 
of the highlights are listed below and they may be of interest to you.-

for temperature control repairs at | lie Accountants, 
the two schools, and Individual j Rhodes is a partner of Carey 
controls are now being inetalled at and Rhodes, Hartford accounting 
Nathan Hale School. ' firm. He lives in Manchester.

Manchester Shopping ParRade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Ma.che.ster. Open Monday, Tuesday, 10 A.M lo 
6 P.M.— Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. 

1. S.iiurday, 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.
" Trlple-S stam p Redemption Center—180 WarUe|/Squarei Netvingtoa

:z:

NOW RAMBLER TOPS ALL BUT 2
u.s. 6ars  in production

World’s Widest Choice of Compact Cars-^lmhiediate Delivery!

Amerioa’s Lowest Price
>1795

S u | | * > t a 4  d e l i v s r t d  prl.ee i t '  
Kenosha, .W iK o n s in , for ;Rainblir 
Slnerican 2-door Dtl'uat Sedan, 
tall. State and local taxes, If a tiy , 
optional aquipmapl, e x tra  .

Rambler hfis surged into 3rd place in production among 
all U.S. cars for the entire year 1959- according to 
Autonobtive News, January 4, 1960.
• "To meet the ever-increasing demand, Rambler pro- , 

duction goes up and up. As a result, Rambler dealers 
have a generous supply of cars available—very likely the 
model and color Rambler you want. ..
, Come to your Rambler dealer’s now for a “Success 

Dbal" on America’s lowest-priced car . . .  a deal that 
can save you hundreds of dollars. Your present car will 
probably never be worth more in trade. -See your 
Rambler dealer today—and aavel ■ .

D eCO RM jER M OTOR SA LES , Inc , 2 4  M aple S i. 
FLASH! RAMBLER 0U1^|O.L$ ALL BUT 2 IN NEW ENOUND

The year 1959 has been one of action and progress for The Savings Bank of Man
chester. Deposits continued to i.ncrease at an accelerated pace, registering steady 
gains throughout the year; They amounted to $33,034,509 on December 3 I st which 
represents a gain of $3,835,195 or 13.13% for the year and $6,164,983 or 22.9 ^ 
over a two-year period. '

Total asests, reflecting the deposit growth, showed a gam of $4,174,654 or 
12.6% and totaled $36,636,748 on December 31 st. ~~

Dividends were distributed at the rate of 3'/2 % during the year and they passed 
the million dollar mark, amounting to $1,034,909. This represents an increase In dollar
amount pf 24.5% over the previous year.

/ . . . ■
Mortgage demand remainec| strong in the Manchester area throughout the yeer 

wt^ch ran somewhat counter to the qerleral trend. This dehnand was met by The Sav- 
|itgs Bank of Manchester as indicated by a net increase of $3,746,426, ô r 18.4 /• 

/since the first ot the year. Total mortga.ges now amount to $24,p78,84l. Life insur
ance and Accident and Sickness Insurance are available to mortgage customers at 
low rates through the Bank's Home Mortgage Security Plan.

The Bank, through its three offices, also offers low-cost life insurance to the pub
lic, featuring an attractive new Family Plan policy. ,

The Savings Bank of Manchester is a mutual savings bank, and ,is a member of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. Our entire Board o'f Directors and all our dfficeri 
are residents of Greater Manchester.

Lynivood K. Elmate
President,”  ̂

Savings Bank of Manchester.

Record of the 5 Year Growth of S,B.M,
Dale ~

12/31/5.'> 
12/31/56 
1 2 m / o l  
12/31/5R  
12/31/59

“  A.s.set.s _
$24,924,776.88

27,008,073.80
29,810,077.41
32v462,094..’U
36,636,748.55

Deposits
$21,888,305.58

24,269,985.24
26,869,526.50
29,199,314.10
33,034,509.66

M o rtj^ g e e  ‘ .

$12,495,672.09' 
14,533,‘285.91 

.16,990,509.91 
20,439,949.77 
24,078,841.01

In 5 Years:
Assets Increased 46.99% 
Deposits, increased 50.92%

r

Current. Annual, Dividend 3»/2fo Paid Semi-Annually

■ ; y...
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BUGRS BUNNY
WOWi HEPE L  
COMES SOME H  

BUSINESS... IP HE C'N 
MAkrE IT THIS FAI?r

C THIS JOB I  
vSHOULP BE 1 

00017 PSK A ;  
PEW BUCKS...'

OREETIN'S. 
SYLVESTER 1 
ILU-BETYA 
STOPPEP 
BY PfeRA 
^REPAIR

i  however. I'm certain it , RUN MORE smoothly 
5 you PlXTHIS.TlRE...

1 CREPIT.QP course :

V

OUR BpARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

AU.EY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

PRI.^CILLA’S POP. BY Al. VERMEER

LONG SAM BY AL CAPP ami BQR LUBBERS
-AND NORCES IN THREE 
SHr-Ts-SHeu.ee 
CABeO FOB AU AROUND 

CLOCK-

AtOVE LONS SAM-AWAY 
FRCW A te -U H -I AIEAN- 
AWAY FRO*» HEBE -  
Noffi-MEVeRjrrr

JUDD SAXON BY KEN b a l d ' and .TERRY BRONDFIEI.D
h ello , C LA yB O R N E ....y ^ , THE OHAV, MRS. CREEL,'
MODELIS D O N E...O FC O L/M 55IM  SURE.'
IT'S RIGHT HERE IN MY D e 5 K ,..I lL 6 H IP  IT 
OUT IN THE A^ORNIN6, AIR EXPRESS...

BUZZ SAWYER
^ u ie iq y  r̂̂ f̂ ar£ hauup^ aro the sunwRine rescue ship.

BY ROY CRANE
AND INTO THE DECOMPRESSIOM
CHAMBER. REMEMBER,T------
BEEN DOWN 225 FEET'

MICKEY FINN
we ARE.' BUT HE HAS ^  OKAY.' I 
CRAZY HOURS AT THAT \ WAS JUST, 
broadcasting STATION ] CURIOUS, 
~--,.SO I HAVENIT SEEN J  THAT'S 
HIM IN OVER A VEARj 4. ALL.I

BY I.ANK I.EONARD--------------- ----------
OLD "n o s e y '  NICHOLS LIVES , 
OVER IN THAT n e ig h b o r h o o d / 
HE'LL PROBABLY KNOW ALL 

ABOUT I T - T a n d  HE'S 
USUALLY h ERS/

ANC'ENY 
I awAl(»amî 0
I

HIU
\?Gl _____ lUI

b!

MR. ABERNATHY

you'll LIKE 
THIS PLACE 
THEY HAVE 
SOME CUTE- 
LOOKINS 

CARHOPS

D □ □ 

D q 0

r a l p h !s I  DIDN'T KNOW THIS 
■ PRIVE-IN WAS OPEN 
-IN THE-WINTERTIME

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
BUT OF COURSE 
iTS MORE FUNTN 

THE SUMMER,

UOne'5̂
Ti(y?fWdY i-a

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE. BY WILSON SCiUJGGS
rihCN VOU think

H£‘S ACTUALLY'
■ COOMBS INSISTS'HE'S only MeS.VTREA'flNS' KERL 

LOGAN'S SPlKlTUA’.  advisee:,. BUT 
X DON'T. BE-IEVB

/  WI TH,DOUBLE talk AND HOaiS-POCUS' 
A'ACWn'cEV, put I  HAVEN'L A SUKEDDI.. 
PEOCr 'ANb, MES.LOOAN ESFUStS TO

with meV  ' ___

r V

CLAY, WHY can't' 
1 COTOCDOM8S 
AS A PATIENT ?

I

/E5AD,0ANKeR BROWN,\T'6 a>OOD
--------- - t o s e e v o u r  Bb NISM COUNTEMANC*

ASAIN/I OBSERVE THAT YOU'RE YOUR USUAL CHEERY, 
self»'heh-heh c-rri just a poRMAury, x iKSow. put x 
DEEMED IT Best to.make a formal, request for a -*<— 
THAT ISTO SAY, we NEED A SUSHT POSTPONEMBNTOPiTHE. 
OWLS CLUB MORTSAGE PAYMENT.'̂ THS INCLEAAEt4rT vIeATHER ] 
RUINED OUR FUND-RAISING DlNNER.'l PRESUME THAT-  ̂
eR.AH-^SlX MONTHS WOULD 

BE A NICE ROUND.,
RGURE?^

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D -P U Z Z L E

An«wer to  Prtv’iom  Pu n l<

Priie Winner

5EBCm

ACROSS
1 Co-winner of 

1B99 Nobel 
'Prize for 
Medicine, Dr.

, Severino — —
S Hit ditcoveriet 

ihed light on 
the chemittry 
of life and

IV. .

® E L L ,  
H £ T R I E D  =

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

—

12 Stupor
14 “Snow”
15 Inn
IS Commindi
17 Be indebted
18 Roman urban 

official '
20 Seine
21 Ineffectual .
23 Tranquilizt 
2ft Parent
27 Gem
31 Great Lake
32 Since
33 Operated
34 High carda 

' 85 Ctmtention
37 Winglike part
40 Sediment
41 He is 

aaaociatad 
with Bellevue
__—̂  Center
In New York

' 44 Pish eggs 
17 His co-winner

it a ---- - -
profettoraf 
Stanford 
Univerilty 

48 Dance atep
51 D r.-----

Komberg 
won the award 
with him 

53 Live 
55 Withdraw 
96 Superior

97' Exalted in ' 
spirit 

98 Intends 
DOWN

1 Man'inama
2 Bird crop
3 Poasess
4 Individual
8 Measures of . 

land
6 Lost heat
7 After (Fr.)
8 Bend and bob 
,S French city
10 French verb
11 Musical slop 
13 Finished
IS Bantu

language
21 Rubber tree
22 Thus

23 Sweet 
secretion ,

24 Soviet river
25 Row
28 Step
29 Awry
SO Plivalion 
,34 Entire 
38 Part of "be”
37 Idolized . *
38 Ignited
39 Bitter

42 Habituate 
(var.)

43 Revoke 
.44 Unulual 
4H Soviet city 
46 Girl'a namt
48 Brocket
49 Arabian gull
50 Wgighta of 

India
92 Strike 
54 Satnte (ib .)

r " 1 r r 6 r r r IS u

iif” u

iT ' . ti

TT ■
18 ii J P

23 24 is ' X. 1 L 1 1 U-
'31 w

5T 1 1 1 1 1 ■
HI ■ 1 1 1 1 1
ar 1

ST
1

TT 43

u ?r ■ IFT K u IT
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FT Hi
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SHORT RIBS . BY FRANK O’NEAL

“ Y ’know, Prentiss, old podner, sometimes I wonder 
whether being old enough to be your own 

boss is worth, it!”

■LlTTJ.,RiSPOaTa

TME IGM6'6 
&EEN

KlMAPEt>!
w m r . HOVt DO YOU KNOW?

/US-fgMTO V
TW5 Mart! J

%

\'M ieiMG HELD FCR RAM̂CM
ev THE bu :k kni6ht!

>5l(yMED,
: mo

\r̂  H\CB Ta 
fEEL WAMTEC!. 

.W.

r><*c

BY ROUSON
'M sm* . Tte.

_  I . fou ce

/r>^

B. C.
ITS ONLY FAIR7» WARN 
YfoU THAT WHEN I FINISH 

THIS weapon  I'M DECLARINSf 
W ARONYDU.! . ‘ _

, o

BY JOHNNY HART
"Tone CANNOTi© no re|

' th e  FWFEMTI AU OF A
a t t a c k  .

ewsl Mae Vwft HmWToAttM  Sae « I  a«i 4W Atur

MORTY MEEKLE

YOU CAN te ll  MDUR 
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE 

I  CAN'T PDG6IBLY 
AFFORD A GENERAL 
WAGE INCREASE.'

WE'RE WILLING 
TO COMPROMH3E.

ill

CAPTAIN EASY

IF WE CAN 
GET RIO OF A  

CERTAIN 
PEW50N IN 

TH95 COMPANY 
WE'LL FORGET 
ABOUT THAT 
INCREAGE.

PONE/JtWTTEa 
ME WHO HE l<3 

AND I'L L  BOUNCE

BY DICK CAVALLI

010.11
ouuu

g

- “

7-7/

5UH CeDRICi T4C-
SILT IS  WAIGT-DEeP ----- -
DOWN THEBE'. A L L lX io a ft?  
SAW WERE SOME /B tsV , FIND 
TWiaS ^ 0  WHAT / -rua-r SPOT 

LOOKED LIKE uAVE
K0T?EM L 0 8 s 3 t  ANOTHER 

LOOK'.

BY LESLIE TURNFjR 
A  half hour later I

JEFF COBB TE HOFFMAN

BUT’WHERE COULD DBE A  
HAVE.GONE'Z

WE'Vfe CHECKEDTHE 
CLUB CAR, THE OINERi 

; PULLMANS, THE

ii

ARE YOU SURE 
■ YOU DON'T NEED 

m y HELP TO- 
DRIVE THIS 
OL' TRAIN'? 
HUH'-?
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Y o u  Sh o u ld  K n o w ...
Alfred Fredette

«>
'Two, yean  and 6,000 elides afo, 

Alfred Fredette, teacher of one 
of the mentally retarded tdaaaee at 
the Keeney Annex, decided to take 
a camera with him on a visit to 
Nassau.

By the middle of thla month he 
may have the Aral of many edu
cational f l l *  atiipe about nature 
ready for sale.

Ueing: an Exacts camera and a 
400 minim'eter lens, the same type 
lens Walit EMsney used to film the 
gqulrrel story, ‘Terl,” Fredette 
has managed to capture shots of 
anlmala In their native habitat.

'These pictures, along with hun
d red  of shots of flowers and 
planU, win be used In the series 
"Our Natural Environment.” The 
aeries will be geared to the needs 
of the elementary. Junior and sen
ior high school levels, and will be 
dlstribuUd by .the "S.V.E." film 
service.

Studied Art
The 30-year-old , teacher was 

help^ In the composition of his 
photographic-work by a., long and 
thorough background of artwork.

Fredette took art lessons while 
he attended Windham High School, 
from which he was graduated in 
1946, and then he went on to work 
during the night in the material 
control department at the Amer
ican Screw Co. in Wllllmantic, and 
took art lessons during the day.

Among the professional artists 
with whom he has studied are 
James Timmons, Langdon Klhn, 
Walter Van Arsdale, Lephe Holden 
and Guy Wiggins.

Fredette found that whatever he 
drew or painted—sometimes even 
scribbled sold.

In 1952. he decided to return to 
school and obtain his bachelor’s 
degree.

He want to Wllllmantic State 
Teachers College, from which he 
was graduated In 19.56. Imme
diately. he was Invited by East 
Hartford to teach a class of men
tally retftrded children.
' A  year later, having found that 
he liked the work, he accepted a 
similar post In Manchester.

"The longer I  do It, the better X 
like It,”  he saya of his work. He 
has 15 children In his class at the 
Keeney Annex.

At the same time that he's been 
teaching, he haa found that his art 
hobby has contributed both to his 
teaching and to other pursuits.

Attended Seminars 
- For one thing, his Interest In 

teaching art to mentally retarded 
children was naturally keen, and 
so he joined the New York Museum 
of Modem A rt’s committee on art 
education. He attended seminars 
conducted by such artists as Victor 
D’Amico, Victor L«wenfleld, Ben 
Shaun, and others.

In April, his own article on teach
ing art to pientally handicapped 
children will ap]>ear in the School 
Arts Magsxinc. With it will be .il
lustrations consisting of work done 
by the children In Fredette's class 
at the Annex.

Does lUustratlona 
In 1955, he illustrated some 

pamphlets for the Connecticut 
State D e p a f  t m e h t  Of Mental 
Health. 'This led him to illustrating 
an article for the American Medi
cal Journal, He drew six or eight 
pictures showing a radical new 
way ot removing fat tissue.

His work on the pamphlets and 
for the Medical Journal in turn led 
him to be chosen as the illustrator 
for a children’s science book, writ
ten by Dr. Robert Wlckware of 
WlllimonUc SUte CollegA ' 

Fredette started drawing illus
trations for the book In May 1958, 
and had finished them—several 
hundred In all by Decesfiber of the 
same year..

The illustrations show exj>eri-

ments which children can do., The, 
hardest part of doing the draw
ings, said Fredette. was that he 
had to learn what the experiments 
were all about first before he could 
attempt to explain them.

The book will be published by 
the Wadsworth Publishing Co., a 
subsidiary of the Prentice Hall 
Co., but no date has been ,set for 
publication.

lives  In Scotland 
Meanwhile, Fredette will con

tinue to work on his 'llmstrips, to 
prepare them for publication. He 
plans to take many more shots of 
flowers on the 65-acre farm where 
he and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred E. - redette, live In Scot
land. Conn.

'The tract is perfect for photog
raphy for the Ume being, says 
Fredette. It l.aa a swamp, a dry 
meadow, • oods, a prook and An old 
quarry.

'The house In whiuh the Fredettes 
live is a story-and-a-half, 6-room 
building, built by Fredette and his 
father.

"We built the garage for prac
tice firs t It  took six l ears to com
plete the house. We did everything 
bu the wiring, masonry and plumb- 
Ing.” '

O m ar Sh rine  C lu b  
E lecliong F r id a y

Omar Shrine Chib of the Great
er Manchester area will elect di
rectors and officers Friday night-'

The annual meeting will be held 
at the Red Ember In Bolton, be
ginning at 6:30.

Directors are elected by the 
membership, and the directors 
then elect the officers. Current 
officers are Einar LorenUen. pres
ident; York Strangfeld, vice pres
ident; Edgar V. CoughUn, secre
tary; and John Von Deck, treas
u r e r , . - _________________

Shrliiers are reminded to, make 
reservations with Coughlin.

$479,751 R eceived  
In  P ro p e rty  T a x

The town recejyed, ,2AT9.^51 in 
property taxes lAist month, accord
ing to the monthly report of col
lector of revenue Paul Cervlni.

The report said December re
ceipts from all sources totaled 
8503,815. 'This Included fees, State 
assistance, and interesL,

As of Dec. 31, receipts since last 
.July 1 amounted to $4,064,598 to
ward the Board of iMrectors' esti
mate o f ..$6,675,312 by the end of 
the current fiscal year next July 1, 
the report said.

jljii

MgAH MAMeMeSTgftegNTgR
.PARKINS

.m f i n  ^iMzmehefttek LUMBER'

“YES, WrU. GOME TO YOUR HOME!’
MANCHBlSTBaR LUMBER’S friendly representative will be happy 

to come to'your home, at a time that's convenient to you, to 

discuss A N Y  of your I960 Hpme improvement ProjtoU and give 

you F lp lE  estimates on the cost. There’s no charge for,our Flin- 

hlng service so pick up your phone and dial M I 3-6144 right awayl

NO PROBLEM TOO LARGE OR 'TOO SMALL 

6% CASH JUid CARRY DISCOUNT ON A IX  OUR PRODUCTS

MAHOHKsrmn

Bi

iiiliiiiiiiiliiiltiililii:

J  A  N  U A  R Y
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PAflKA^

DEEP PRICE CUTS ON FAMOUS NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS
(DF MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR

a n n u a l  s a l e

h a n e s
/seamless  nylons  

reinforced sheers 
micro mesh

. $le25 pr*
3 pr. $3.60 

regularly $1.50 pair

.Famous Hanes seamless nylons at a 

once-a-year sale price! Short, medium 

and Jong lengths in South Pacific and 

Bali Rose.

seji.sationa I

\

sale of

barbizon slips
this week only

$ 4 .7 9
a 11 $6.00 value!

(A ) CAMIFAIR— imported lace and lattice embroidery on 

this wash-wear wonder of opaque Zephaire (R ) Batiste. 

Perfect suit slip in wjiite. Miss 10-20, Lady 38-44, Jupior 

sizes 9-15, Little Lady 14l/a-22i4, Tall Miss 12-20.

(B) ARIEL—wash ’n wear undercoverage on opaque 

Zephaire (R ) batiste with glamor touches of imported lace 

and embroidery. White, p^ti^, black. Miss 10-20, Lady 38- 

44, Little Lady 14 -̂261/2. Junior sizes 9-15 and Tall Miss 

12-20 in white only.
\

spec ia l  group f r o m ^  Stock!

w o m e n ' s  spjDTtswear
skirts
Ve$T$

blouses
■jackets

slacks
bermudas

Vs off
ihcir original price

were $4.98 to $17.98

'Now $5.32 to $ 11.99

All taken from oUr regular stock of 

nationally advertised brands / of 

sportswear and coordinates. Sizes 7- 

15 and '8-18, but not every size in 

every style and color.

’ gi r l s '  7 to 14
s w e a t e r s

Jll, off______
the original price.

Choice of shag aliponfl, cardigans 
and novelties , . . all nationally 
known makes.

pre- teen
shag cardigans 

$3.99 ^
regularly,.$5.98.  ̂

Tw o famous makes. 

Children’s World—Lower Level

our very own Fair brand
m e n ' s  spor t  s h i r t s

specially priced at

V ■

/X.-'l

: $ 3 .9 0 -
a sellout at $5.98 before Christmas!

a

Smart popover styles, 8 button" pullover stylel or continental 

styling. All button down collars. Beautiful select woven plaids 

and checks . . . each shirt bears the Fair’s own label. Small, me

dium, large and extra large sizes.

■ ' ' V ■ • f.

T “  c l o s e o u t !  . 6 iT r  e i i T i r c  s t o c k  o f

$2.98 b.v.d. dress s h i r t s .
" ' \  ̂ $2.39 ,

■ Whites, oxfords and colors . . . sizes 14-17, all sleeve lengths. 

' Closeout price on pur entire $2.98, line.

boys'

corduroy pants  
$1.99

values to $3.50.

Solid color and patterened cordu- 

xoy trbuaera . . .  sizes 3-7.

boys' famous make

f lannel  shirts  
;  ■ '’ $2.49 ' V' ■

regularly $2.98.

Imported Dutch flannel shirts from three 
■ ' <■ 

top makers. Sizes 6-20,

Children’s World—Lower Level :

YOU CAN b u y  TH^ FINEST fash io n s ea st  OF THE RIVER 
AT SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS DURING OUR JANUARY GLEARANGB 

PLUS DOZENS OF OTHER UNADVERTISED VALUES TFlROUGHOUT THE STORE! 
OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. NIGHTS till 9 -  MON., TUBS., SAT. 10 A.M TO 6 P.AA

• J

.V.

X

,x * .

'v, '

b!

H
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Injury to Jim Loscutoff Main
Big Musclemen 
0\^t for Year. 
With Bad Back

Philadelphia, .Tan. —
Less than t" "  "eek.s after 
dominating the National Bas
ketball .Assn, pictip-e, the Bos
ton Celtics .scoring- machine 
today. is sputtering on the 

-'verge of serious., trpuble/
Ttie Xhc lo.ss of .fun

l>..:pUtoff. Rill Rii.^sell'.s ailing 
anktP and tha .rlniiti of an old St. 
I^Miis has. »

r/iscutoff m ust Undergo aurgery  
lifter this week to correct a slipped 
hsc1< disc. He is throu.gh for the 
v'p->r ■ including the playoffs.
! Though he 'scored a t a  lower ra te  
than three reserves, regular I»s* 
cutoff has pl.ayed the indispensable 
"policeman" role, out-m uscling op- 
poncni.s'n^aT the basket and c lear
ing shooting room fo r teammate.s 

laise Five of Seven 
- It is no accident Boston has loat 

five of. its .seven s ta r ts  since Jim  
wa.s hurt at St. Louis Dec. .10 when 

. the Ceits tied the NBA winning 
streak record a t 17.

Loscutoff was o u t 'w ith  a knee 
. cartilege two years ago when Bos 

thn lost the playoffs finals to St 
Louis. In the third gam e of th a t 
series • - a t St. Louis — 6-foot-lO 
ren te r Rus.sell. agile rebounder and 

' defensive specialist, . was side
lined by an injury.

Russell is curren tly  out in
definitely w ith a . sprained left 
ankle he sustained at- St. Louis 
Sunday. However, T fa ine r Buddy 
Leroux said there Is no frac tu re  
and the ankle is responding tff 
treatm ent.

B ackcourt regu lars Bill Shar- 
m an (heelt and Bob Goiisy (flu) 
al.so are under trea tm en t on the 
troubled defending world cha'm- 
pions.

A fter beating St. Louts Dec. 30 
the Celts not only had visions of 
a record-breaking s treak  bu t also 
an eight game E aste rn  Division 
bulge over Philadelphia. Then Las- 
ru tnff was hurt. C incinnati ruined 
the record bid Jan . 1 and now the. 
Celts are only 3 '4  gam es ahead of 
the W arriors.

Tough St'hediile
The schedule is w orking against

Boston, too.  ?-
The Celtics m eet Syracuse, a l

ways troublesom e for them, in the,, 
first gam e of a doubieheader hefe 
tonight while .St. Louis pl^yffPhila
delphia. New York is,.af Cincinnati 
in the only othep^league action, 

Boston I s ^ t '  home against St. 
Louis, JVestern Division pace.set- 
ter,>tftmorrow n ight — then m ust 

^ ^ S c e  the W arriors a t Philadelphia 
F riday and in Boston Sunday.

--------logO -EaJazzLls- being, summoned-
by the Celtics in the emergency 
thanks to  the foresighted signing 
of the form er NBA and Holy Cro.ss 
ace a month ago to a farm  system  
con trac t. His know-how in the

---- forec^w t-ls .Jjadly  needed w ith .the
loss of Loscutoff-plus the Inexperi
ence of rookies John R ichter and 
Gene Giiarilia.

Courts to Decide 
Who

New Orleans, Jan. 12 (JP)—“I jfueas they have to make an 
example of .someone." Billy Cannon, Louisiana State’s All- 
American halfback, made that observation last night while 
discussing a suit tiled against him by the Lds Angeles Rams 
of the N ational Football League.

"I dp know .some boya over in 
Hawaii had signed w ith two cluby 
and tb s ' N F L  team  is going to  -let

HITTING THE HAY—Trying hard to apply the brakes, jumper Gary Antinson is 
about to smack into piles of hay placed as yielding barrier at the end of the runway 
during .the Snowflake Ski Club Tournament at Westhy, Wis. The safety measure helped 
prevent bruises.

•First Place at Stake:

Windham Big Threat 
To Snap Indian Skein

By MORRIS SIMONCELLI
Manchester High’s eight game winning streak goes on the 

line at Case Gym in Willimantic tonight when the Indians 
battle Windham High in a major CCIL encounter. The Red 
and White,'winners of all six league appearances, will be
facing their strongeat tea t of the-v 
season .in the once-defeated Whip^ 
pels. Tlie only blimiah on Wind- 
lyim 's record is a  four point, 74-70, 
loss, to W ethersfield early  in the 
season. Since then the Thread Cttyl 
quintet has been victorious in Jive 
s ta rts .

W indham officials report th a t 
there -will not be any sale of tick 
ets to the pubH'c.

Gomp^pifig- common opponents.
W i^ h a m  scored more points than 

J ilanchester’e offense, but they 
also allowed m any more points 
than  the great' t|efense Coach E l
gin Zatur.sky hairdeveloped. Wind
ham  won over JJall, 47-41; Con- 
ard, 74-,'58; Bristol C entral twice,
61-49, and 71-41; Maloney, 67-43,
P la tt. 75-57; ;and Bristol E a s t
ern, '76-44, M anchester's six league 
wins have been over Bristol E ast- 
-ern.. 57-22, _Conard,... 48-37 ;...Briatttl 
C entral, 48-29; Maloney, 57-36;
Hall, 58-48; and P la tt, 60-52.

Ing five.
The Indians hopes will r e n t  

mainly With their defense wddch 
has lim ited league opposition tm a 
mere 37.3 points per game. CapV 
tain Chuck Saimond is pacing the 
R^d and W hite w ith a  12 point 
average, to place, him 13th in 
league scoring, one notch higher 
than  he was. a t  .th is tim e last 
week. O ther top scorers • for the 
Silk Town five include Bill Keish
(10.5) , Dave W hite (8). P a t Mls- 
t r e t ta  (7.5) and Steve McAdam
(6.5) .

, PreiMsiire Defense
G etting back to the Indian-s' de- 

fen.se: They employ ,a hard press
ing man to man th a t keeps the 
pressure on the,m an  with the ball 
all the time, farcing him to try  to 
g e t rirf of the ball quickly, and to 

befor"e

Light for .Hockey
Boston (Ah -Don Simmons, Bos

ton Bruin goaltender, and Clamille 
H enry, sharp shooting left w inger 
of the New York Rangers, are the 
ligh test pla'Vers in the N ational 
Hockey League this- season. Sim
mons weighs 1.50 pounds while 
H enry  scales 151.

.Jockey .Toe, Culmone w as bom 
to Dalela. Sicily. , ,

M arcimnd B^g Scorer
The W hippets’ high s c o r i n g  

combine is led by Paul M arch- 
and's 16.6 average to place him 
th ird  am ong the league’s top 
scorers. Johnny W heaton, last 
y ear's  top point g e tte r in the 
GGIL, presently  ra tes  eighth w ith 
a  13.4 average. A th ird  m em ber of 
Coach Johnny McMillan’s club, 
Valdy Slakans Is presently  h it
ting a t a 12.5 average. Johnny 
Reed (10.7) and Charlie Apims 
(6.5) complete W indham 's s ta rt-

> -

SUBURBANITES

G O O D Y E A R

sKShT
forces the opposition into m aking 
m any basic m istakes and losing 
possession. Following alm ost every 
victory, someone close to the op
position has rem arked th a t their 
team  played tefTlble ba ll' and had 
its w orst night. For this to  be the 
case six tim es Is h a rd ly ' coinci
dence, Could it not possibly be 
th a t M anchester’s hard pressing 
play Is forcing the opposing play
ers to get ra ttled  and thqs com
m it erro rs they would not make if 
they were not so closely covered? 
Tonight's gam e may provide some 
sort of an answ er.to  this que.stion.

them play w ith the A FL  (the neW- 
ly-formed American F o o t b a l l  
League),” Cannon told newsmen 
when he passed through here en 
route to  Baton’ Rouge from  Hono
lulu where he sta rred  in Sunday’s 
H ula Bowl game.

Cannon- said if the courts rule 
th a t the Ram s have a binding con- 
trao t w ith him, he hopes the Rams 
will trade  him, adding. "I just 
don 't w ant to play for the R am s.” 

Cannon said he believed the only 
binding con tract he signed was 
with Uie Hotiston Oilers of the 
newly formed American Football 
League. He signed it before leav
ing the field a fte r the Sugar Bowl 
in New O rleans Jan . 1.

The Rams, who made ■'Cannon 
■the No. 1 choice in the N FL  draft, 
filed su it in Federal C ourt in Los 
Angeles to prove their c o n tr a ^

iL-Oso

a ten ta tive  agreem ent — not any 
binding comlraCt.”

P apers N ot Dnte^
The papers bore no date when 

he signed them . Cannon said, "bu t 
I undenstand they  now have a Nov.
20 date or» them . I couldn’t sign 
any con tract then because the N a
tional League prohibits such a 
contract."

Pele Ro/.elle, general m anager 
•of the. Rama, claims th a t on Nov.
30. Cannon signed contracts for, 
1960, 1961 and 1962. Salary for 
the first year is $10,000 boosted to 
$15,000 for each of the last two 
yea rs.

Rozelle said the Rama also g a ^ -  
Cannon a $10,000 bonus c h e ^ -s f id  
$500 in expenses on Nw-'SO.

In a le tte r dated DecT .30, fJan-

wi'th him is valid. The suj^  
asked the court to s t^ ' 'C a n n o n
from playing for ^ y o n e  else,

"As fa r as ,,1-^'am concerned,” 
Cannon sa,id;''’̂ h e  Rama 'have no 
hold on-Jne. I consider the papers 
I ‘sighed in Philadelphia to be only

or offer to enter into 
con trac t a fte r, the Sugar

non returned th>-$l(l,.500 in checks 
and wrote,.-Hfe transaction  of 
m onthj»^forc was only a t'entatlve 

IS pp>p6sal ‘ '
y t j ^ c h  a 

Bowl
Cannon added rules of the N FL  

make the, con trac t not binding 
"U ntil a f te r  such tim e.” Rozelle 
denied this. But he said the Rams' 
a tto rneys advised him not td  say 
anything morq.

\ 'BOB JOHNSON

Gue^t of Masons
Two M a n c h e ^ r  football figures 

d.s \will be guests \o f  M anchester 
Lodge of Masons its Sports 
Sm oker Jan . 26. \

The guest speaker will be Kyle 
Rote, co-captain of the New York 
G ian ts’ football, team .

Tom' Kelley, retired  football nt- 
Ke la "R et.' I t  also t~frertft~lind—forn vei— coach ' mf- thrr 

sport a t M anchester High School, 
and Bob Johnson, T rin ity ’.s full
back the past three-years, will be 
a t the head table.

The program  will he held in the 
Ka.sohic’ Terhple a t  S'.d’Elock;

Ttc.kets can be purcha.sed from 
any officers of the Masons, a t 
the Joyce Flow er Shop . on 
Church St., L arsen 's Feed and 
H ardw are, a t The H erald froM Hal 
Turkington, or from ticket co- 
chairmen, Ernie Zoppa or Ernie 
Larsen. The public is invited.

WHERE’!) IT G07—Things are looking up̂  for every
body concerned in the Southern California-UCLA'gaiTie 
in i>os Angeles. Wondering if the bfill will drop in the 

basket'are, Bruin Kent Milter, on the floor, and the Tro
jans’ Jim Hanna. ___

man
‘Dirty Play’ Charges 
Irk Texas University

Austin, Tex., Jan . 12 (/P) — 
The. U niversity  of 'Texas has 
called upon the NCAA to con
duct an investigation of the 
charges of "d irty  play" hurled 
against Texas following the 
Cotton Bowl garhe.

Dr. Logan Wilson. prc.sident, 
said yesterday he was coh“  
virtced a fte r  Investigation ' 
"T hat the charges are irre 
sponsible, fa'I.ae arid slander
ous."

He sent a le tte r to H. J. 
D arrieott, president of the 'N a- 
tidnal Collegiate A thletic 
Assn., Gunnison, Colo., re
questing the NCAA to name a , 
com m ittee to study the game 
films and to investigate the 
ctiarges.

D orricott, reached a t ”Gun- 
nison, Colo., ■where he Is a 
mem ber of the faculty  a t 
W estern S tate  College, aaid 
he had not received the le tte r 

,a_nd would Jiaye no .rom m ent 
until he did receive-it.

A thletic D irector Lew Anil- 
reas of the U niversity- of S.v- 
racuse, Texas' foe in -the Cot
ton' Bowl. said a.t Syracuse: 
"No member of the Syracuse 
U niyersity  adm inistration, nor

any member of Us coaching 
staff, eyer .has acnised the 
T fxas team of playing "dirty  
football' in the Cotton Bowl 
game. As far as we are con- 
eerned. it was a h a rd 'fo u g h t, 

•.exeiting contest."
Chancellor W itllam ' Tnlle.y

nht avanshle f̂rTr" co'riv"
ment.

Wilson 'kqid the false 
charges had dSRiaged the uni
versity ’s reputatihij as well as 
hu rt in te rco Ileg ia te \a th le tics  
generally.

"I am . convinced thafxun- 
founded and tinfair a l le g a ti^  
should not be perm itted to' 
wreak the dam age they have 
eaused in this instane’e." he 
said. “The U niversity nf Texas 

■"5<’'arity'y7)fir' rrivestrgalion to "h'e" 
as probing and as com prehen
sive a.s you can m ake It.

"We are, confident th a t this 
investigation W'ill reveal th a t 
Texas played hard and clean 
football on Jari. 1 again.st tfie’’ 
nation's top ranked team ”  .

\  Syracuse-trim m ed Texas 23- 
L4 in a hard-fought game. 
CliM;ges of "dirty  play” were 
tossedi.,  ̂ about following the 
gam e bjyyarious news media.

Holds 
Scoring Lead

I  New York, Jan. 12 (î P)—Because he's played ejght more 
: games, Cincinnati’s Jack Twyman continues to lead Phila
delphia’s 7-1 r'ookie, Wilt Chamberlain, ih, the National Bas- 

Iketball A.ssn. scoring race.
I Weekly league s ta tistics re
leased today show Twyman has 
scored 1.413 points in 45 games to 
1,378 in 37 by Chamberlain. On a 
per-gam e basis. Chamberlain is 
well ahfad with a 37.2 aycrage to 
31.4 for Twyman.
— Cham herlato-actuaU y-Jlftg been 
stepping up his pace, w ith a 42- 
point average in hi.s last 10 games.

The other NBA leaders also re

tort leads In field goal percentage 
with .498 on 222 of 446 ^ries, and 
Dolph Schayes of Syracuse In free 
throw percentage with 900 on 288 
of 320 a ttem pts. Chamberlain 
leqds in rebounds w ith 1,041 and .a 
28?1 per-game average to 952 and 
.2.3..P for Boston’s Bilj Ru.ssell. Bos-

R<-orlng I-eaders

ton’s Bob Cousy leads w ith 
assists.

381

Twyman, Ginn. . . .  
Chamberlain. Phil. 
P e ttit, St. lynim . .  
Shne. D etroit . . . .  
Arizin. Phil.............-

Pl.a.' 
. . .  .1413
___ 1.37R
___ fl«6
___  933
. .-.. 91R

Avg. 
31.4 
37 2 
25.6 
21 7 
24,1

Bnylor, Minn........... . . .  . §17 27.0
Hagan. St. Lniila . . ___  R86 23.9
Schayea. S yr............ ___ R70 21,7
Guerin, N.Y. . . . . . . ___ R33 21.3
Heinsohn. Boat. . . ___  R21 20,0
Cou*y, Boat............... ___  R03 19.6
Yardley. S vr............ ___  790 19,7
Naull.a. N.Y. , . ----- ___ 776 20 4
Howell. Del. . . . . . . ___  753 17.5
Sharm an, Boat. . . . . . . .  722 19.0
Riiaaell, Bo.«t.............,.......  681 17.0
Seara, N.Y................ ___  635 IR.l
Kerr, S v r................... ___ 609 15.2

Tlarii.aev. Boat........... ; . . .  .5R4 14.6
I.,ove1ette, St. L. . . ___  .572 1S.4

K entucky, Kansas State Acting Up

An .sizes In stock. - Rayon and 
Nylon, white and black, .14” and 
1.5”—Tubeless and tu b ' type.
•  A t lew  a t  $ 1.25 a  w eek i
•  FREE MOUNTING 
MORE MOHE RIDE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

NIGHOLS- 
MANCHESTER 

TIRE, Inc.
205 BROAD STREET 

AU S-5IT9

W e Give Btam pa 
Uee O ar E asy  P ay  P lan 

P ey  A s Von 'Ride

’ll

College Basketball Perennials 
N6t Ready for the Pasture Yet

N e w  Y o r k ,  Jan, 12 (A*) — * Jerry  W est had 22 points for
B asketball perennials K entucky 
and K ansas S tate, put out to, pas

t u r e  by the experts a couple" of 
'vVeqks ago, are perkin' up these 
days like the old fire horse when 
he hears the clang of-the alarm .- 

Maybe Ihqy-ain’t w hat they used 
to be. but th ey '-sm i . take some 
reckonin’. 'S . /

K ansas S late, the nation’s ,to p - 
iari'k'lng le am 'a“y e a r ago, ”\y"!£s pu t 
away a fte r  losing four^of its first 

I five this season. Novv  ̂ the Cats 
have tfiken seven- of their last

W est Virginia, now 13-1 and 6-0 
in the Southern Conference it dom
inates year a fte r  year. The lead 
obanged nine times and there were 
eight tie s 'b e fo re  LaSalle sihook off 
Morjphead, to stay  ’ unbeaten.

Georgia Tech, triggered by 
•Roger K aiaer’s ' 22 points, h it 52.8 
per cent of its shots, to build a 
23-Doint halftim e lead over MI-ssisil. 
sippi, which had lost only two of 
11 previous s ta rts . In o ther SEC 
action. D a 1 e n Show alter’s 23 
•poin.s led Tennes.see to a 103-79 
rotit of LSU,. Bobby Shiver’s .30eight, five in a row, and hold their 

accustomed first place spot in the 
Big E ight Conference, a fte r whip
ping Uklahoma, S tale  a t S till
w ater, 54^49 hast night.

As for Baron -Adolph Rupp’s 
I Kenluckian-s, they dropped three 
I of their first .seven, then were sptll-
i ed *" baili- j i^^fa'Ve’tle .^ in fi'^e .spR ^’ a°4V-point
iwick by Georgia. lech  m Iheir ne>-fo>-mfln/.e hv th»

points fea tured .F lorida 's 89-76 vic- 
to.ry over A labama, and Vander- 
bih; toppled Mississippi S tate, 79- 
T'2. / /

. I‘ucdiie Istsew Jfiritt  
Illinois-( 2-1’) d e ^ t  Purdue (2-1)
' first Big T’eriMowss, 81-75, a tT — J _ . _  J f f  itfi

Southeastern Conference opener 
'Jan . 2. Back tliey've come to win 
three SEC game.s’ in a ro w 'fo r a 
9-4 overall m ark, topping tjie re 
turn  to u ^ a j  K entucky lo rm in a 
68-42 romp Iasi n ig lit/th a t knock
ed Tulane out ol first place.

Bijg E ig h t Pruhlem s
Georgia Tepn, sixth-ranked na

tionally w ith an 11-1 record, .still 
tops Kentucky' in the SEC, 3-0 to 
3-1 a fte r routing Mississippi, 91- 
.66, last night, but the Engineers 
know K entucky’s to -be no cinch 
the le s t of the way. Kansas S tate 
also has its bV); E ight problems, 

j w ith Oklahoma (2-Ui and Iowa 
S tate  12-1) 'am ong Uie foremost 
ch'allerigers. Oklahoma.' h itting  50 
per cent of its shots, surprised 
Iowa S tate, 65-47, last night.

W est Virginia, the nation’s tliird- 
ranking team, reeled off its 56th 
consecutive Southern C’onfci elice | ®4‘ ing. 69-61, over N ebraska
victory and its' 39 s tra ig h t h o m e!" ' ^ ig  E ight; VMI crushed 
court trium ph, 94-74, over w i l - 1 70-38,  and Tlie Citadel 
Tiam aiiil Mary:-L-H-Salle, one of the . Fur man.  59-:55’, in the 
foul- m ajor unbeaten teams, won i “ fid Eft-**tern
its ninth 63-58 ovei’ Morehead i held Ks Ohio Valley jCon-
iKv. l ,  Texas whippi-d A rkansas 1 lead w i t je a n  84-69 de-

i 72-66 to grab  a half-gariie, lead in ! we r  M urray (Ky.). Virginia 
.th e  Southw est Conference, and T^vh, 13 poinU back a t  the half, 
victories by Illinois and Iowa fur- raljied. behind Moose Sm ith and> 

l.lher scrambled the Big Teh Con-, Le"' MIH-*' to beat M arshall, 79-72., 
jference standings in o ther trip 
; Monday games.
; Ced ' Price, w ith 15 points, led 
j Kansajr S tate over O k l a h o m a  
! S tate. Sid Coh'en, a Brooklyn boy,
I had 28 pointg for reaw,-\kened Ken- 
I tu c k y ^ h illin g , mostly ' from the 
outside.

perform ance by the Boilerm akers 
6-6 -so^h, T erry  Di.schtngcr. 
W'hen^'owa .J3U i .spilled Michigan 
S tale (2-1) 92-79. it, left the cori,- 
feience ' lead to iiflh-ranked Ohio 
S tale  c3-(i), wthich went-.out of the 
league to set a scoring record in 
a 109-38 romp over Delaware. 
Ohio S tale  did it although playing 
w ithout ace sophomore Je rry  
Lucas, out with a bad.'ankle. ■■

O ther Big Ten gam es saw In
diana win tls first conference game 
ih four tries, 77-72, oyer Michigan 
behind Bob W ilkinson's 23 points, 
and N orthw estern (2-1) hand \^'is- 
consln Its fourth stra igh t, leagpie 
defeat, ^77-69, as all five W ildcat 
s ta rte rs  hit double figures topped 
by Chuck B rand t’s 19.

In o ther conference activity. 
Colorado downed ’ Kansas, 65-61, 
and Missouri snapped a five-game

C harley Conerly of the New 
York G iants completed 116 of 194 
paJAes for 1,706 yards in 1959 N a
tional Football League games. 
Fourteen of his passes went for 
touchdowns and only four were 
Intercepted. 'j

CincinnatL ^Caliiornia ‘Fives* ' y

Remain One-Two in If oop Poll

WE.ST .SIDE MIDGET.S
The Elks moved into first place 

last n ight as they  knocked F letch
er Gla.ss from  Uie top. 37-17. 
M anchester Aiito P a rts  defeated 
Wyman Oil, 37-2b, to move into a 
seqond place tie w ith F letcher’s.

The Elks, led by high scoring 
Sieve Cole (17) and Mike Orlow- 
.ski, led throughout. This was 
F le tcher’s second loss in a.s many 
games. T h e ir shooting was off with 
many, .sha’.s e ither m issing the 

■iTOfTrmr rim m ing th e ' basket,
Auto P a rts  continued to pre.ss 

for , league leadership w ith Tom 
Greer, Bob Escavicb. Bill McKen
zie and Bruce Buckley all scoring 
•well. •

Jo h n  Holmes ’’(10), A rt Bfain- 
ard (6) and M ark Schardt (5) 
paced the lo.sers.

EAST SIDE^ MIDGETS
The tail end, Hosemen pulled a 

big upset last n igh t by trim m irig 
the leading Ladders, 23-8, while 
the Pum pers beat the Cr'ui.sers, S2- 
15. , ,

'T h e  Pum pers, ii.sing a fas t break 
in the firs t game, ran aw ay from 
the Gpuisera~1n-the third q u arte r 
out.scoring the loser's. 12-3. *Bobby 
Hamilton and Bruce' Hence led the 
Pumpers,, while Clayton Hence did 
the bulk of the scoring for the 
Cruisers.

Thq, second gam e saw the Hose- 
men gain th e ir’ first w:ih of the 
season and at the sam e tim e hamj 
the Ladderm en Uieir firs t loss. The 
entire Hosemen played good hall 
with Boh M artena leading the 
acqrera. Dick^ Siegai • carried the 
play for the*Laijders.

'First Win Derisive
' Pa.sadena, Calif. i2Pi ,— W ash
ington had never won, in the Rose 
Bowl until the H uskies trounced 
Wisconsin, 44-§, on New Y ear's 
Day. W aphington’s best effort in 
the cla.ssic barf' been a  14-14 tie 
w ith NaVy In 1924. The team  
lost three o ther tim es. Wi.scon- 
sin 's only o ther Rose Bowl ap-, 
pearance resulted in a  7-0 loss 'to 
Southern California in 1953.

. S T fIX  A D T h 'E  
B altim ore —t (N EA ) — Three 

of the 15 riders in the N ational 
Jockeya H all, of Fam e a t  Pimlico 
are  stlil active. . "They are  Eddie 
Arcaro, Johnny Lkihgden qn4 W il
lie Shoem aker.

New York. Jan , 12 (JP) :Oincin- 
naj^i’s unbeaten B earcats and Cali-' 
foiuiia’s once-heaten B ears-rem ain 
1-2 in the weekl.v Associated Press, 
reckoning of the nation 's college 
basketball teams.

Texa.s A&M and Villanova.moved 
up into' the lop 10 for the first 
time-a.s they carried their perfect 
records well into January , anti Illi
nois and W ake Forest dropped out 
In the' m ajor changes in the liew 
weekly accounting. )

The Texa.s Aggies overcame 
P ay lo r and Texas Christian ’ last 
week for a 10-0 record and gained 
eighth place., form erly held bj’ 
TVSke 'fo re s t, and vtilanova (9-0 r 
took ninth from Illinois,

Switch Places
The. only o ther change In the 

rankings, based on- the vole.s of 174 
sports w riters and broadcasters, 
was Ohio S tate  sw itching places' 

'w ith  U tah, the Buckc,ves moving 
up' to fifth  a.ld the U tes dropping 
to seventh. .

The voting for the first fpur 
places alm ost duplicated th a t of a 
w’eek ago. Cincinnati, draw ing first 
place votes-from  147 of the 174 ex
perts. polled a to tal of 1,716 point.s 
to C atifornla’.s 1.45S. 'West 'Vir-. 
glnla, Tunnermp to  C alifornia in 
the NCAA; championship last 
March, jcpntinue.d in third with 
1,3.56 and B radley was fourth  w ith 
1,036.

The point scoring’is on th e ’usual 
basis of 10 points for each first 
place vote, nine for- second, etc.

Cincinnati .onfirm ed its  place by 
defeating  two riyals from the 
s ttong  Missouri ’Valley Conference, 
Tulsa arid W ichita, by bigger mar-: 
gins th an  Bradley beat the same 
pair. ’ ;

California, a fte r  losing to South
ern C alifornia Jan. 2, won the re
tu rn  gam e -and then  trimmed 
UCLA, and S tanford In Big Five, 
competition. The sp lit left USC 
hoiding 10th place in the rankings 
as well as a share  of the Big Five 
lead.

O hio S ta le 's ' advance to fifth 
place resulted frqm  victories over 
Illinois and Indiana, a couple of 
im portan t v ieJm s in Big Ten bas
ketball'. Behind the Buckeyes In o r
der c a m e G e o r g i a  Tech, U tah 
(loser to U tah S ta te ) , Texas A&M, 
Villanova and USC.

T o u g h  A saignm en t
Cincinnati has a  difficult assign

m ent th is , week, m eeting 11th- 
ranked St.' Loiiis o a  Wednesday 
and B radley on Sajurdayi W est 
V irginia and V illanova 'c lash ’ S a t
urday in ano ther m eeting of top 
ranked team s. ’

The top 10 based on 10 points for 
flrat, nine for aecbnd, etc. F ir s t

(

Phils Acquire Dark 
For Rich Ashburn

place volc.a and won-losj records 
through Saturday, Jan . 9, in  p a r
entheses;

PolnLs
1. Cincinnati (147) (12-0) ..1716
2. California (6) (12-1) . i .  .145.5-1'
3. W est V irginia (12) (12-1) 13.56
4. Bradley (lQ-1) ................ : 10.36
.5. Ohio S tate  (9-2) ..................864

/ 6, Georgia Tech (2) (10-1) . 688
7. U tah ( l l - 2 t  . . . ........... . 412
8. Texas A&M (10-0) ........... 3,52
9. Villanova (9-0) . . : ........... 263

10. S. California (l0 -4) ------  236
Second 'Ten .

11. S t. Louis (10-3) ________ 168
12. U tah S ta te  (1) (11-2) . : ,  152

Philadelphia, Jan. 12 (/P)—The Philadelphia Phillies, con
tinuing their "new faces for 15)60" rehuildinjr campaign, have 
acquired inrtelder .Al Dark and two other pla.vers fi’om t h e /  
Chicago’C.ubs in exchange for centerfielder Richie AshhuijT.

Both Ashburn, twice N ational- ------—
League batting  champion, a n d , ^
Dark, twice, A ll-S tar sh o rts to p ,' J > l ,o  I I  t  P  C  U  I 
had the w'orst- seasons of their

- -.'T^

P M c c s

ri3 . ’W ake’T o re sf T8-TI' .
Illinois (8-2) ...........' .........

15N.Miami (F la.) (5) (12-1)
16. N orth Carolina (7-3) . i .
17. K entuckv (8-41 ...............
18. Toledo (8-1) , ...................
IP. La Salle (8-Oy ................
20. D etro it (10-2)

' Beat Top Teams
Cincinnati lA’i- - A fter check

ing Cal McLish’s.. record again,at 
the stronger team s in the A m eri
can I-e(igu_ej_ the Cincinnati Reds 
are more, elated than  ever. 'Mc- 
Lish, obtained in a trade -with 
Cleveland, last .year beat the White; 
Sox four tim es in • five decisions. 
A gainst the third-place Yankees 
he wks 6-1. while the rest of the 
Cleveland plaff was StlO. , McLish 
won 19 games for Cleveland. In 
1958 he won 16 games.

long m ajor league careers to JO'59. P o r h i r f l l C r S
B ut both clubs said- they bene-. ' /
jlitled by yesterday’s trade.

General M anager John Quinn 
and M anager Eddie Saw yer of the
Phils said Dark would be a atead.v- 
ing influence on their young in
field. EaclJ said they expected the 
37-year-oId veteran to play in hiilf 
or m ore of the games.

Both sides Happy 
Both were .enthuiyiastic about 

the o ther acquisitions. p i t Q f i e r  
John B uzhardt, 23-year-old righ t
handeiv-w ho-had^-^4ejl-reeeerfrJprT

On A ll-^ar Tram
M o n t r e a l  J.sn. 12 (iP) Three 

member^'Of the defending cham pi
on M ejureal ('anadiens, including 
ma,sked goal'e Jacques T lsn le . id- 
day ' gained po.s'lions on the N a
tional H hckc ' L eap je ’s A ll-S tar 
team for the first half of thCj,1959- 
60 season.

■ P lante, who r-dged T erry  Sak- 
chuk of the Detroit Red .Wings by

Wilbraham Riflemen Triumph 
Over Red and White, 914-886

the Cubs, and Jiin Woods, a 20- 1 trea t defenseman Doug Harvey 
year-old ro o k ie 'th ird  basem an up , and center Jean Beliveau, p|u.s der
, . ------- •!.. r-i—  A fenseman Marcel Prcnovqst and

Howe nf De- 
B’Sbbv Hull-nr 

Chicago. Howe got a m ax im um -90 
points while H arvey collected ,88 
and Beliveau 84.

The tail-end New York Rangers 
placed right .w inger Andy B ath 
gate  and left, w inger Dean Pren
tice on the second team . O thers 
named to runner-up .squad were 
center Brorico H orvath of Boston.^ 
the league’s scoring leader. de-.‘ 
fensemcn Tom ’Johnson of Mon
treal and Allan Slariley of Toronto 
and Sawchuk.
~ S.vsteni J i r ’VbUri'g

The balloting was based on per
form ances through games nf Dec. 
31. The voting vî as done by hockey 
w riters and hro'adcasters in each 
of the six NHL cities. Points were 
^yarded  on a basis of five for a 
first place vote three for second 
and one for third.

Only P lante .and Beliveau among 
this Reason's first half A ll-S tars 
won places on the first team a t  the 
end of last season. Plante is seek - ' 
ing a record fifth stra igh t Vezina 
T iophv, awartlM  to the goalie who 
allows the few est goals.

from L ancaster c>f the Class - ,
E a s te rn -L eag u e . . 1 righ t l i n g er Gordie

M anager- Charlie Grimm o T W ’̂ ^ S i ^ i e f t  w inger 
Cubs said Ashburn would do a 
“Fine pluggmg: up job in our fcn- 
terfield." Describing the 32-year- 
old A.ahburri as a "G reat get-nn- 
ba.ae guy," Grimm said jle jilanned 
to cohlinue ’ Richie a s  a leadoff 
m.an. "We will have power coming 
up behind -him." Grimm said.

Ashburn, who spent, all of his 
12 m ajor' league years w ith the 
Phiilics, said a t his home in Til- 
den, Neb., th a t he’d "been looking 

"for it  (the t r a d e ) ’fo r a  while hut 
when it happens It shakes you up 
a little, 'That'.s 
ness." ■ .

There was no CQinrnent from 
Dark.

Outgunned in all departm ents# day to avoid a 'tro u n c in g  by pow^ P layers finishing in .third place 
a. superior W ilbraham  Acad- erful H am den High, s ta te  cna - position w ere Goalie (jlennby a. superior

emy rifle team . 904-886, the Man 
C hester High riflem en added a  de-* 
fea t to their cu rren t record of 
three victories yesterday in the 
local Armory rifle 'range. The 
M assachusetts prep schoolers puP 
fmir men over .180, while the .In 
dians could ptanage only one. W il
braham  became the firs t team  
from th a t school ever to  defea t M atchett
M anchester’s gunners In a  long
standing rivalry.

W ilbraham ’s H ugh Gage fired a 
tremqndous 92 .standing to top the 
m atch w ith 18.8. Jo)m M atchett'a  
182 led the locals.

The hbl-and-cold Indians will 
need to  be a t  the ir h o tte s t W ednes-

pions.
'Sum m aries: .

W ilbraham  (914)
Hygh G a g e , ........... • 96
Dick.''Pferce ................ 199
Sandy Ganun ................97
John C re s p i . ...............  98
P e te r P ierson ..............98

M ancheister (886)

Hall of Chicago, defensemen. Bob 
A rm strong , rif; Bo'ston and Bill 
Gad'sby of New York, center .Henri 
R ichard and rightw inger B ^n i#  
iBoom  Boom) (Jeoffrion nf Mon
treal and left w inger B ert Olm- 

182 ; atead of Toronto.
177

Paid  Geisler
K a rl k e h le r  ......... . »»
Don M cLagan ......... '  ®I. I?
Allan S au lt . . . . . . . .  »2 81 173

O ther M anchester scores: Bob 
M urawaki. 173; K en Tedford, 172; 
R oger H ariy . 163; Dave Call, 153; 
and Ron W abrek, 153,

A nother vote will be lakori a fte r 
the close of  the regular season and 
the players polling the mosl to tal - 
points from the two halves w ill be 
named to the* league’s flrat teato. 
They also will receive $1,009 from 
the league.’

h o c k e ^  a t  a  o l a n g e
Moliday'K Results 

No Oangies In Any League.

Ingo Gets ̂ Sportsman of Year Award^

Champ Wants to Know Score
New York, Jan. 12 (fl*)-

Ingjsmar Johanason, the world 
heavyweight champion, wants 
to know exactly what is,going 
on. He is not alone. The New 
York State attorney general’s 
office le totereeted. So Is the New 
York S ta te  A thletic Commlssibn. 
Alen F ran k  Hogan, the New York 
County d ie trlc t attorney.

Depending on the outcome of the 
chanipion'e converaatlone with 
these three (‘'au thorities” he will or 
w!Il not give Floyd Patterson a 
chance to  win back the title  in New

originally held by Raseneohn E n ter.fp rises  .and turned over to  a  cloeed
prlsea. Cohn's group recently 
visited Johaneaon to Sweden and 
reported everybody w as real chum 
my. Some w ere a t the p ress lunch
eon.

Anxious to Know 
“ I shook hands with some of them 

at the a irpo rt,” said Johansson. "I 
would like to speak to the boxing 
commission and the authorlUea-be*' 
fore I m eet with them  agalh. I 
would like to  know exactly w hat Is 
going on. ”

On* very imporUtot factor to be 
considered in all negotiations about 
a  rem atch is the fact* tha t Johans-

clrcult TV company (Tele-prom pt
er) in the first fight—is a  stum 
bling block. If the sam e deal la In 
effect in a  rem dteh contract, the 
prom oters m ay have trouble getting 
commission approval.

As far as Patterson la concerned, 
the champion Is anxious to give him 
another chance.

" I  would like to  fight Patterson 
here in June,!’ he said. " I  feel 
good. I am  train ing  every day. I 
expect to tra in  a t Stillmtm’a while 
I am  here. I  have been doing a  lot 
of exhibitions. .

"When I saw him (Patterson) to 
Indianapolis (against Brian Lon-T'ork in June. i «ioV„ tnanuiapana (Bjsainsi o n a n  iajii-

Johansson arrived Sunday ” *Kht i ® i  thought I could beat him. Ifrom S w e d e n  w i t h  h i s  a d v i s e r ,  E d - „
win Ahlqulst. He appeared yester-1 J I x t n d o n  could do so good. I  could 
day a t a  luncheon to accept lh e l '^ * '" P  do a  tot better."
1959 "Sportsman of the y*er” I T®" tolnk you can knock out
aw ard from Sporta Illustrated mag- ■ "h e  Cohn group has applied for a  i Patterson again? 
azine. He will be appearing before ; Prom oter s license but the commls- j " i  hope so ,” he answ ered with
various “ authorlUes’j  the res t of jsion has taken no action as yet. No, g w ry grin.
the week. ; rem atch «>ntract is on file w ith. The cham p’a flrat official ap-

The cham p said he had no a p - ! toe commission. | pointment was slated this morning,
polntm ents with Roy Cohn’s new ! Stum bling Block .].at the atto rney-genera l’s office. If
eightm an promotional group that 1 The m atte r of the ancillary rights he gets through in tim e he m ay 
bought’’ the rem atch ag reem en t: —held by Floyd Patterson Enter- visit the com m lssloner‘'la ter

Local Sport 
Chatter

Johansson Will Be Invited 
To Tell About Shady Dealings

Monti Four Strokes Ahead in Lbs Angeles
Los Angeles, Jan . 12 (R»)—E ric to v e r  G ardner Dickinson of F lo ridafT equea ta . F la., h a d 'a  200. M onU |l7 .S . PG A  < 3 h ^ p l ( m ^ b

an uncom fortable mem ory today 
;olng Into the final round of the 
; 3 7 , ^  Loe Angeles Open Golf

Tournam ent.
Monti, a  local pro, w as four 

s trokes up on hts nearest rival. 
Dow Finsterw ald. .

B u t E ric has been a thlrd-round- 
r le a d e r  — and fourth-round loser 
-In th is event before.
In  1059, he held a one-itrpke lead

niais Gene L ittler. W hen the shoot
ing w as over L ittle r w aa the w in
ner w ith a  72-hoIe eeore of 276 
and Monti, a s  well a s  Dickinson, 
wound up in a  tie for e igh th  place 
a t  282.

covered the first th ree rounds In 
66-71-68 and F insterw ald  In 70-68- 
71.

Six sho ts back of, leader 'were 
b u lk y  Dave .Ragan of Orlando. 
F la . 60-71-71 and Bill Colline of 
D evner (70-70-71), a t  211.

The 212 group included Jay
Monti. 41-year-Old teaching pro --,H ebert of Sanford, F la.; Don Jan - 

feasional ' a t  - nearby  HUlcreet uary . D enver: Gay B rew er, C rystal 
C ountry Club, had a  54-hole to ta l R iver F la., and Dick K night, San 
of 205, eight under par. a f te r  yes- Diego, C a lif .,
te rday 's  play. ,Finsferwal(}, of M any big nam es w ere fa r  back.

s ta rted  o #  today  a t  214, A r t  WiUl 
Jr ., a f te r  a  74, had 216; The 1950 
winner, Ken 'Venturi, 218; U.B. 
Open Champion BID C asper, 210, 
and Gene L ittle r, 218. ■

College BasketbRll
E a s t

F airfie ld  60. Iona 47.
St. M ichael’s  06, M lddlebury 68,
W Hllmantlc 86, Rhode Is land  

S ta te  44.

Vl’lU ^m A N T nC  radio »totjon | H eavyweight Champion Ingem ar
W ILI will handle a  play by play , ^  i n v i t e d
ruport of tonight's M anchester 
HlghcW todham basketball game in 

«the Thread City. As no tickets 
are  available, local fans may tune 
In W l l j  ait 1400 on the dial for 
the action which s ta r ts  a t 8:30.

i  .— -.
U T P L E  LE.AOI'E baseball o f

ficials will hold an Im portant meet

■^'ashlngton, ^ an . 12 UP)—W orld^Boniml. form er a ss is tan t New
York d is tric t a ttorney, who ha.s 
had s  hand In several ttoxlng 
probes.

Dixon Mid Bonlmi. “is going to 
New York to  prevail on Johansson 
to  come here. Heill g e t Irigo."

to tell a Senate monopoly subcom
m ittee w hat he!s learned about 
shady dealings a t  boxing's highest 
level, the W ashington Post said to 
day.

"W e’ll be accused of dem agogu
ery for bringing in a headline fig
ure like Johansson to testify .’’ said 
subcom m ittee counsel Ran Dixon.

tog tonight a t  7.30 a t the Army i ,  be tter position to
A Navy Club. M ajor itenvof bust- w h sfs 'g o in g  on a t the highest
ness will be the election of officers i level?" 
for the 1960’seasdn. Phil Sullivan | 
is the cu rren t president. .Sen. E stes K efauver (D-Tenn), 

chairm an of the subcom mittee, has 
m arked boxing fo ' an early  in-

Y 1  f  T „  but no date has been
I J p  I o r  Tff r s l f  I n  eet for hearings. The Post said Gene 

* - -  ' ■ Tunney. Jack  Dempsey and Rocky
M arciano—all form er heavyweight 
rham pions—also would be asked i

Sport Schedule

Tonight When .lave 
F'aces Bolton Esso

Bolton Esso ana .lave Mfg- m e « l___ ____ ________ ____________ ,
a t tonight a t the Community ' p^icts of the aport. It la hardjy  lo-'A a I ji 4W *  . .  - - w w -  - _

to testify .
The Post quoted Dixon as saying 

"There seems to  be a  sound basj,
. for considering the an ti-tru st as

r’ififf 1/ 
a a js f 
as-

T  In the game of the week for the 
Rec Senior B asketball Ixsague.

The Essomen. current league 
leaders sporting s 4-1 record, are. 
a light favorites ' to turn  back the 
upset-m toded M anufacturers (3-2). 
A win for Jaye will create a tie 
for top honors

In their earlier meeting, Dave 
T urkington tossed In 20 points to 
overcome, an early Jaye lead and 
pace Bolton to a 64-52 victory. 
'Since th is game the Esso five has

cal anymore. W’here a b o u l’fs held 
is only incidental. The home TV. 
closed circuit TV, film sale, the n a 
tion and even Inteniational con 
trac ts  bring the aport into in ter
sta te  comriierce. '

"A re these fighters on the up and 
up when they square off a t  arm 's 
length, or are  some of these bouts 
rigged?

"If you happen to be the beet 
fighter in .your class, can you

. . . . . ___ bouts, or do you h av e 'to  belong to
stood pat on Its rosier while Coach ' s o i^ c i iq u e f  '
Bennie A ugust has streng thened ’', 'T hese  ^  aome toe totok® 
his team  by adding Moe M orhardt “ now. And we think

)  R , jpbansson  can help ua becauae he
■ seema to be a nton-conformist. a  fel- 
' low who sp e a k s 'fo r  himself."

The Swedish champion, who

Today
M anchester a t  W indham. 8:30, 
Rockville a t  Farm ington.
RHAM a t Avoir

Wedneaday, Jan . IS 
L aSalett^--at Cheney, 2 — A r

mory ”
/  F riday, Jan . 16 

W atherafield vs. High, 8:30 — 
Arena.

N^i^lngtqn a t  Rockville, 8:30.
Sunday, Jan . 17 

Green M anor a t  Suffield, 3.
Tuead .y Jan . 19 

High a t  Bristol Erfit. 8:30. 
Rockvi'l a t  Plainvllle, 8:30. 
RRAM a t Cromwell.
Somers t-Cheney. 3—Armory. 

F riday. Jan . 22
Cheney a t  Holy- T rinity, 2— 

Hartfor(i.
Conard a t High^,8:30—Arena.

• Rockville a t .Wilson. 8:30—Mid
dletown.

Rocky H ill a t  RHAM.
Sunday, Jan . 24.

Green Manor a t  Plainvllle. 3.

Good Stock
Roy Face fits a rifle bar
rel on a new stock in his 
Pittsburgh work shop. 
The Pirates’ ace relief 
pitcher, does carpenter 
work when he’s not at 
his trade.'’

Lane Meets Dupas 
Irf Rubber Match
. Mobile, Ala., Jan . 12 UP)—Two 
ranked  w elterw eights. Kenny Lane 
and Ralph Dupas,' m eet in their 
rubber f igh t a t  Mobile tom orrow  
night.

IXipas decisioned Lane of Muske
gon,’ Mich., in 1955 and Lane wen a  
decision th* following year. Bolh 
bouts were in New Orleans.

The figh t will be nationally  te le
vised (ABC) s ta rtin g  a t  7 p.m.. 
w ith a  100-mile blackout. ^

Lane, a  lefthander, la ranked 
sixth and D upas eighth by Ring 
M agazine am ong w elterw eights. 
The N ational Boxing Assn, has D u
pas loth In the w elter division and 
lists Lafie as the No- 1 junior wel- 

i te r  chaileitger to C arlo i O rtiz in 
1 th a t division.
; Lane has had only two lig h ts  in j | 
the  147-pound class. Me decisioned 
Virgil Akins, the form er w elter 
cham pion.^and stopped Ray L an
caste r Dec. 29. He w m  stopped by 
O rtiz on a  TKO because of a cut 
over his r igh t eye in his las t pre- j 
vious 'OOting.

Lane lias a  58-7 record. D upas is 
78-13-6. ■

and  P inky Hohenthal.
The M anufacturers will have all 

players ready for action «,with 
H ohenthal a t center. Norm Burke 
and Tohi Ma-son ip the backcourt- 
and Bob W illie and Bob Fiske 
p lay ing  up front. S tan Zima, Mor- 
n a n lt and Toto Conran will see ac
tion as .Able replacem ents for 
Jaye.

FrajlK B utktis (6-3i will be a t  
cenU r lo r  Bolion while P layer - 
c i w h  Harold B rainard  and Bill 

/F o r tin  will tak e  over backcourt 
duties and Ron BSdatiJebner w ith 
W ally D arling will be up front. 
Skip M ikolelt and Joe Tully will 
see action as reserves. Big T u rk 
ington rem ains a questionable 
s ta rte r . A severe ankle sprain  has 
kep t him  on the disabled list for 
several weeks, bu t he m ay see 
lim ited action tonight.

lifted the crown from Floyd P a t
terson last year, arrived In New 
York Sunday night. He haa a date 
iat the New York A ttorney Gen- 
e ra l’B office today. "I w an t to  dia- 
cuss m atters w ith authorities." Jo 
hansson aaid. "I w ant to hear w hat 
they have to say. I don 't w ant 
trouble."

The subcom mittee has hired Jack

Boating Shove Gains
Chicago Boating continued

to show gains . in popularity  in 
-959 as 39 million Americans 
spent $2,475,000,000 fo r pleasure 
c ra ft sukI o ther iterris pertaining 
to boats, reports the O utboard 
Boating Club of A merica. . T h is  
w as a gain of 15 per cent over 
1958. About 20 per cent of this 
figure w ent for outboard boats; 
m otors and boat tra ilers.

Last N ight’s Fights]^
Providence, Pi. 1.—George M ad

dox, 153^  Hyannis. Masa., out-1 
pointed Jackson Brown, 166 Rox-1 
bury. Mass., 10. j

New Y ork—Joey Donovan, 130, | 
New York, outpointed Julio San
tiago. 133'/i. P uerto  Rico, 8.

Tam pa, F la .—Claude W illiams, j 
156V4', Tam pa, stopped Sal Fu- 
entes. 15814., Cuba, 6.

Las Vegas, Ncv.—C harley Pow-1 
elL 218<2, San Diego. Calif., and 
Howard King, 195, Reno, Nev., | 
drew , 10.

Regains Lead
M ontreal, Jan . 1-2 (/Pi—Bronco 

H orvath  has regained the N ational 
H ockey League scoring lead ac
cording to  staMsUca released today. 
H orvath , the fiery  Boston B ruins’ 
center, has scored 52 points, two 
m ore than  Chicago’s Bobby Hull 
w ho led a  week ago. H orvath pick
ed up  five po in ts’ la s t week while 
H ull g o t only one, an a s s is t . .

Join A 
Morning

bowling
l e a g u e _ j a ^ L

BRAND NEW 1960 MERCURY
Monterey 4-Door Sedan x SALE PRICE^

’2995Equipped w ith 31ERCOMAT1C, radio, heater, padded daeh, 
tvhitewall tires, tin ted  windshield, fender sk irts , backup 
l l ^ t s ,  courtesy lights, wheel covers, perm anent an ti
freeze  and all o ther standard  M ercury custom  accessories. 
Stock No. 6MS7. Federal Label Price 63881.88.

Parkado
Lanas

e teams and individuala 
welcome

•  baby sitting
•  friee instruction 

> •> free parking
e snackbar

^  a ir conditioned I

League To Bowl T hursday 

M ornipgs A t 10 A.M.

INSTRUCTOR:

. MRS. M. SC H A E FFER

F or .InformatlloB ' 

Call MI 8-1607

BMUMWick
•u tom allo
p l n s « M « n i

PARKADE LANES
848V5 W eat Middle Tpke.

You Con B« Sort Of HIGH TRADES— LOW PRICES ’ 
and SERVICE offer delivery! Over SO New Cart in Stoeh!

SAFE BUY USED CARS
'54 JAGUAR $3445
M ark V IH  4-Door Sedan. A u
tom atic, . beater, 'defroster, 
leather Interior and all o ther 
s tan d ard  J a g u a r  accessbirfes!

'SB MERC. $1195
M onterey 2-Door Seilan. R a
dio, heater, s tandard  trans '' 
mission. .

*S8 ANGLIA $1095
English Ford  2-Door. H eater, 
defroster, Mack finish.

'5ABUICK > $1495
C entury  E s ta te  W agon. Blue 
finish all vinyl Interior, pow- 
etr steering, power brakes, ra 
dio, heater.

'5< LINCOLN $3495
Prem ier H ardtop Coupe. Dual 
range hydram atlc, power 
steering, b rak4^  win
dows. ■

'5 7 B U I G K  $1895
Super 4-Door Riviera. Pow
e r steering; power brakes, 
radio, beater, dynaflow.

'57 PLYMOUTH $1395
Savoy V-8' 2-Door H ardtop. 
Radio heater, powerfllte.

‘ 56 P L Y M O U T H  $995
Savoy 8, 4‘;Do5r Pow erfllte, 
radio, heater.

'54 PACKARD $295
4-Door Sedan. Radio, heate r, 
autom atic..^ ' .........

'58 EDSEL $1495
R anger 4-Door H ardtop. Au
tom atic, radio, heater.

'55 PACKARD $695
C lipper 4-Door. Radio, beat
er, autom atic.

'55 RAMBLER $895
Cross C ountry S tation  W ag
on, Radio, heater.

LOW EST PRICES

S U B U R B A N IT E
by

"D^amic Traction” pulls your car through snosCeven 
when it’s hub-cap deep. Up to 51 per cent better trac
tion in deep snow . . . as much as 17 per « n t  better 
traction in mud. Quieter on dry pavements . . . more 
mileage, too. You get all this at a new reduced price! 
Trade today and save.

Terms as h w  as *1^ weekly

prkss
slashed
t e a h w

SiMt.TOllS 
blKkwall tub*- 
ITP* phn (l< mS 
rtuppibleVt

AIm  available in slzeo for iniported and new, 
' compact U.S. cars

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAH TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND!

i#'-.
Alyrays A  Better Buy at

ORIARTY*^®

CONTINI|NTAL — LINCOLN — MERCURY— ENGLISH FORD tlN E  -

HIGH TRADE$-s^ LOW PHICE5 .
301-S15 Center St. MI 3-5135 ^  Open Evenings

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN S T . ^ 19-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
.  342 E. CENTER 5T.— Ml 9-8187

JACK'S ATLANTIC
7D6 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-8232

MORRISON'S ATLANTIC
288 W. MIDDLE TPKE.— Ml 9-8302

BtLL'S MOBIL SERVICE
134 E. CENTER ST— Ml 9-8317

OLIVA'S ESSO
411 HARTFORD RD.— Ml 9-8229

DON WILLIS GARA8E
18 MAIN ST.— Ml 9-4531 ^

BILL MARKHAM SUNOCO STATION
329 E. CENTER ST — Ml 9-8087 v

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENTER
2704fARTFORD RD— Ml 3-2408

EUSW ORTH an^LASSOW
262 OAKLAND ST.— Ml 3-5155

-

' V : ,

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
295 BROAD ST.— Ml 3-5179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6. BOLTON

EHLER'S AMOCO STATION
959 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-1477 ,

m rS  AUANTIO STATION
. ' 451 W. CENTER ST.— Ml »-81B4

BUHRER’S S H E U  SERVICE
453 CENTER ST.—Ml 28 A

KEN'S GARAGE
ANDOVER—PI 2-6227

BROWNIE'S S H E U  SERVICE
275 MAIN ST.—Ml 3^ rn 2

DICK'S A TU N TIC  STATION
206 HARTFORD. RD.—Ml 9-8296

RUFINI’S n Y lN Q  A SERVIOE
118 CENHR ST— Ml f -827t

SHERIDAirS 8ARA8E
R O U T E  4 , R O L T O N —M r 3-444S

• V ’
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIHED ADVERTISMENT DEPT. HOURS 
8;15 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLARIFIED ADVT.
HONDAT Thru m iD A T  10:S0 A.M.— SATUKDAT 9 AJkl.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
or “ Wont Ad»’’ are taken over the phone as a con- 

renloiee. H ie adverttaer should read his ad the FIRST DA\ IT 
and REPORT ERRORS in time for the next insw- 

tton. The Herald Is responsible for only ONE Incorrect or oi^tied 
Insertloa for  any adverttsement and then only to the extent of a 
“ make rood”  Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertisement wiU not be corrected by “ make gorid" insertion.

TOtIR COOPERATION WILL, f \ : - l  i ^ |  3 - 2 7 1 1
B *  APPRECIATED /  l / I Q I  l Y l l  X #  I I

Business Services Offered 13•__________________̂_______i _____
RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m a k e- 
cars, amplifiers, phonographa nd 
changers.' Over 47 years total ex 
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 

^ o r k , Potlerton's. Ml 9.4087.
FT)90R s a n d in g  and reflnlshlni

In p id . floors, Sfi

COSMA REFRIGERATION Sery- 
Ice. Repairs all make refrigera
tors. freezers, wajfhlrig machines, 
dryers, ranges, o l r ^ d  gas burn
ers. Ml 9-nHR3., All work guaran
teed.

THERE QUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

SMALL BUSINESS can have their 
records properly kept by an .ex
perienced accountant for a very 
low fee. Write Box G, Herald.

! BUILDING,' Remodeling, .lobbing, 
I All work guaranteed. Free estlm- 
I ates. MI 3-4637. Evenings MI 
: 3-1410.

Lost and Found
lO ST—Whits cat, •vicinity Wood
land 8t Blue eye and green eye. 
If seen ‘ call m  9-0808. Reward.

LOST—."Rlnnie,”  German Shep
herd, black and ailver, male, 4 
years old, ■wearing checker collar 
•with ID tag and registratlwi, vl- 
einltv Oak and Main, Reward. 
CaU'M l 4-1009. - ______________

LOST — Blue Parakeet, vicinity 
Rummer St. MI 8-6835 after 8 p.m.

Automobiles for Sale 4

LOST—Two sweaters, cap. socks. 
Sunday morning. • R  found please 
calUMI 9-8961.

A n n ou n cem en ts

FOR SALE—Attractive two tone 
1987 Ford 4-door sedan, radio, 
heater, autom atic. transmission 
and other extras. Battery and 4 
white wall tires, one week old. The 
best buy in town at SJ.l^S. kW 
9-8909, • f

FOR HIRE—Bantam back hoe on 
rubber, half yard bucket and op
erator. Call Ml 9-897J.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’a all 
makes Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perience. Famous for service since 

■ 1931 Phone Ml 9-4.6S7 for bee* 
service.

1981 CADILLAC convertible, good 
condition throughout. Best offer 
over 8400 takes It. Call Ml 9-6963 j low price 
after 6 p.m.

1984 PLYMOUTH Belvedere, 4 door 
sedan, 2 tone, radio, heater, hy- 
dramatlc. good Hires, $475. MI 
9-9983, MI 3-8677.

FlJiif FINfSH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a ntw 

Keys made while you 
vyalt Marlow's.

I mERE are TiME5 -m i  5TU0ENf« m O  8WE#R
PS09 WAS STONE: PEAF '

•4IUAT? yIrfATPP:, 
SOU Sfi'lTSlOF 
MUMBUNSrsPEAî  
, UP.’ WHAT?

1
X ASKED COULD 
VOU REPEAT TME 
.HOMEWORK 
ASSIGNMlMT?.

A nd iuere are times thev vush me were f

*>MT- 
LEND ME
I 0«OM'T 
TAÎ I 
Afciv:

,OH'A>UDlOMrr!wia
>©J5! HOTCOWihS *viy.
Boo.'f ei.sB’sr : ’m 
QiVlNG Vou A PtUMM 
FOR THE COUQSE.

VOUNP MAS

1

"TXA/iAitb
spfvcrcMJiwwsw
C* ee ^uiSVPttiT.. 

CmCt:iO,ILL.

Bonds—Stocks jfortgages 31 Help Wanted—Male 36

1986 FORD 2-door sedan, 6 cyitn- 
der, automatic transmission, . ex
cellent condition, private owner. 
MI 9-9700.

1956 CHEVROLET V-8 dump truck, 
3 yard body. Call Dick Noren, MI 
3-1253 after 6 p.m.

ELECTROLUX (R> Va c u U m 
Gleaners—Special $69.75 complete 
with all tools. Also fully guaran-. 
teed, factory rebuilt cleaners. Call 
Xn  3-6306.___________ ____________

jrtCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24 hour service.
MI 3- 4 7 2 3 . ____________ _

FEDERAL INCOME taxe# pre
pared ■with your savings In mind.
Reakonabie rates. Call MI 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by j FORD, reliable, 
former Internal Revenue, agent in i transmission, radio, hei 
vour home or by appointment Ml ^all M l 3-8329.
6-8938.

CADILLAC, 1949, very good, condi
tion. Chevrolet truck with snow 
plow. PI 2-7211.

A U . MAKES of TV, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a 90-da; 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

HAROLD & SONS, Rubbish^ emov- 
al. cellars and attics^cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all ruljWsh. Harold 
Hoar. MI 9-4034

DICK'S WEATJiERSTRIP Com
pany doors apd windows, custom 
work guaraoteed. Call collect WU- 
ilmantlc HA 3-1196.

1952 FORD, cuystom-.V-S. 4-door 
sedan. Or 1953 Chevrolet, 4-door 
station wagon. Both in good run 
ning condition. Make an offer. 
2-8550.

Permiuils
VACetJM CLEANERS repaired in 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factory experience. All makes, 

'lew ratiBB, free eatlmttea, ifee 
pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 2-8964.

WANTED—Ride to Royal '^ e w r i t  
' er; from Shoddy Mill Road, 

dover. Hours . 7-4:45. Call 
9-4922.

BJbE WANTED from ’Sprtice and 
Eldridge to Hartford. 8̂ 4̂:3b. MI 
3-0092. /

W AN TED -Rlde ^  Pratt A v^tt- 
nev second abut, from North 
Subo] and p u la n d  St. MI 9-2842.

A^m oM Ies for Sale 4

ndard
$175.

' ' /  '
Auto Accessp/ica—Tires 6

TWO USED ^ p w  Urea, 
good condibmi, $8 each. One used 
regular Uii. 6.00x16, been tmlcan 
Ized. Sfif All for $15. Call MI 
9-2821

WEAVJNg  of bums, moth holes 
an<l/tom clothing, hosiery runs, 

idbags repaired, zipper re- 
,, lacement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt • collars reversed a..d 
replaced. Marlow’s Little Mend 
tng Shop.

IMPROVE Y ^ R  credit. A" multi
tude-of monthly payments 'nay .be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with p^m enis oi only $22.25 for 
each^^.OOO you need. Dial OT 
6-8687 and ask Frank Burke or, 

s. Carter how. Connecticut 
ortgage Exchange, 15 Lewis St., 

Hartford.
MORTGAGES— Consolidate your 
monthly payments Into one lump 
sum with a second-morlgage. Pay
ments arranged to Tqeet yoUr in
come. Expedient service. Dial MI 
3-5129, J, D. Realty, 470 Main SL

MORTGAGE money wante'd. I need 
a $15,000 second mortgage on my 
home. Will pay 10% on a loan for 
5 years.' Well secured investment 
on a $45,000 valued home with a 
$17,000 first mortgage. Wrtte Box 
B, Herald. /

HOSPITALIZATION and A and H 
men. Now you cart guarantee the 
public the lowest cost for top 
rated hospital, medical, surgical 
and. Income protection plans. Our 
representatives are earning up
wards of $800 per month. Demand 
is enormous. We furnish finest 
qualified leads, big commissions, 
■plus added income from mailed in 
renewals. Permsnent work lesd- 
ing to high pay supervisory posi
tions. Call MI 3-2319 between 9 
a.m.-6 p.m.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

Household Goods . SI
UPRIGHT FREEZER, like new, 

for sale. Paid $600 when bought. 
Will sacrifice for $280' because 
family has moved. MI 9-7468, MI 
3-7487.

9x12 GUUSTAN maroon nig and 
pad. $50. Call MI 9-7488,

''Fuel and Feed 49*A
FOR SALE^ Seaaoned hardwood 
for furnaces, fireplaces, or stove. 
Giglio Bros., Route 44A, Bolton, 
MI 3-8301.

SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length,' $10 a load delivered. 

' Grantland Nursery and Land- 
ecape, MI 3-0669,

GOING HOUSEKEEPING’ 
GOT A GOOD JOB?
ARE YOU HONEST? 

THEN YOU ARE 
ELIGIBLE 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

Monthly Pa.vments 
. $22.47
3 ROOMS

NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

HAS BEEN IN STORAGE 4 
MON-THS 

I sold this to a young couple 3 
months ago. but they are not get
ting married.

BLONDE BEDROOM 
LIVING ROOM SUITE 

S-PC. DINETTE SET
"Westinghouse’ ’ Elec. Ref. 

"B e n g a r  Combination Range ■ 
■‘Westinghouse’ ' I..aiindromat.

.  “ Emerson'' Television Set 
"Westinghouse'' Vacuum 

Also included Sealy innerspring 
Mattress and Box Spring, "M o
hawk" Rugs, l.*mps, Tables, 
Kitchen cabinet, inlaid and a few 
other articles.

Rooms B^ithout Board 89
WANTED—Mature buMness cqupla 
to share comfortable hoiite. Ref
erences. MI 9-3649, MI 9-3831,

(rtments-^FIatfr— 
Teneinents 63

_ iRDEN APARTMENTS — Four 
rooms, heaf, hot water and park
ing. Ml 3-1809.

f u r n is h e d  2Mi room apartment, 
heat. Apply T. Morrow. 26 Birch 
St. Ml 9-2286 after 8 p.m.

t Wo  ROOM unfumlahed apart
ment, stoVe, refrlgeratbr. heat. 
Apply Marlow's, 867 Main St.

PORTER STREET —Extra large 
apartment, 3 bedrooms, oil fur
nace, $110. Ml 9'-8229 till 6 p,m.

HEATED 6 roo'rfi apartment, with 
garage and back yard. Bus and 
children’s school handy. Hot water 
an gas I'snge furnished, $120 
monthly. Ml 9-16''"

ROCKVILLE -  Heated 8% Room 
apartment in residential area. 18 
minutes to Hartford on Wilbur 
Cross Highway. Kitchen appli
ances furnished. Ml 9-4824, t R  
S-1166. _______ ___________

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent. 
Ml 3-6109.

Household Goods
NORMAN'S

UNCLAIMED
FURNITURE

Business Opportunities 32

Building-Contracting 14
ANY .KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work, done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship Call Roscoe 

6.00x16, i Thompson. Ml 3-lR95_ for ,, esti
mates. . "

: z :
Auto Driving School

MOR’TLOCK’S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. "Three skill t. 
courteous instructors. Class room 
instructions for 16, *7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr Mnrtlock, Director 
of Driver Education. Ml 9-7998.".

W l -  (^ean used cart. We 
trade down' or trade' any- 

ng. Douglas Motors. 388 Main.
OLDEUl CARS^ mechanics spe- 

ctala, tixlt yourself cars.' always 
a good sele^pn. Look behind our 
office. Douglae Motors, 338 Main.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained. 
Certified and approved. Is now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6078.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Drlvmg and class 
room. 'Three instnictor.s. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. PI 2-7249.

BID WELL HOME Improvemen 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and siding experts'. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6496 or TR 
5-9109,

Roofing—Siding 16
COufenLlN'’ ROOFtNG Company, 

Inc. Aluminum siding, asphalt 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum 
galvanized or copper gutters an| 
leaders. Ml 3-7707.

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR YOU TO BE YOUR 

OWN /BOSS
Luncheonette i^hlch can easily be 

managed and Operated by nusband 
and wife, 6 dety week, abort hours, 
grossing $20,600 a" year, $5,500. 
Financing arranged.

J, D. REALTY,
Mi 3-51^9 MI 3-1637

LICENSED woman wishes to take t» o  u  a 1. t * ea rv_ 
care of children days in her own ' l O  BC 5 oM  A t  .lUSt 50C Un

Phone for appointment 
SAMUEL ALBERT. HARTFORD 

CH 7-0.358
See It Day Or Night 

If .you have no means of trans
portation I will send my auto for 

e i   ̂you. take you to the store and bark 
home again, no obligation. If you 
use your own car I ’ll give you 5 
gallons of gas if you buy or not.

A _ I ^ B —E—R—T—’S
43-45 AU„YN ST. HARTFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS T IU . 8 P.M. 

SAT, 6 P.M.

home. Call MI 3-0763.

WANTED • Part-time clerical work. 1 
MI 9-4186. I

Poultry and Supplies 43
SCHAUB’S TURKEY Farm. 188 
Hillstown Rd. Fresh-frozen turkey, 
55c lb., oven ready, 6 room house 
for rent. Also Beagles.

Articles For Sale 4.5
SNOW BLOWERS -  Toro power 

handle. push or self-propellad. 
Reo Snowbird and Bolens. Cap! 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St. 
Ml 3-7958.

^clp Wanted— Female 35
"T CLERK

MINNOWS— For Ice fishing. All 
'kinds r.id sizes. 30 Franklin St., 

Rockville, TR .5-4179.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short 0*1 down pay
ment? Had a repoaaesalon? Don't 
rive up! See, Honeat DquglSM, get 
Uie tbwdown mi the lowest down 
and amaUest payments anywhere. 
Not a amall losin or finance com 
pany plan. Douglas Motors, 383 
Main St.

1981 FQRD V ^ . Fordomatlc, four- 
door, motor reconditioned, $78. 
Call MI 8-8082.

ROOFING, SIDING, - painting p r  
pentry.’ Alterations and addlMons. 
Ceilings-. . Workmanship gwran- 
teed A. A. Dion, Inc., 299 ^ t 'im n  
St. Ml .3-4860 /

Business Services Offered 13,

RAY'S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
built-in roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work;, roof, chimiyfo rTepairs. 
Ray Hagenow, MI 9-2214; Rav 
-.Ta'ckson. Ml 3-8325. /

e 4 t y  owners, 
j business men. fai-tyer.s and fac- 
' tories. Have your /roofs surveyed 

CHAIN SAW work -  Trees cut. I for leaks, cra ck s / blisters, etc. 
Ressonable rat:s. Call Pi 3-75581 Free cstimatey Southwestern 
between l:30-4;80 or any time I Petroleum Co; Heavy duty coat- 
Sabjrday or Sunday ■ ing, prime, and aluminuni' coat-

I inc. No obligation. Gall Rockrtlle

^tereating position for woman 
with aptitude for figure work. Ex
perience on calculator preferred.

.COMPTOMETER
OPERATOR

Openings for skilled comptometer 
operatop doing .interesting work;

Company offers good wages, ex
cellent ben efitp r^ ram , modern 
office. Apply

FIRST NATIONAL STOlfES
Park and Oakland Ave.,

East Hartford

KITCHEN TABLE, Fireplace and 
furnace wood delivered. Also trunk 
loads. Cedar clothes line poles in
stalled. MI 9-13.33.

80 GALLON electric, hot water 
lank,-good condition. Any reason
able offer accepted, MI 9-4895.

The Dollar
ALL NEW. NEVER LEFT 

OUR STORE
Customer Cancellations 
Manufacturer’s closeouts 
Factory Canceled Orders 
Unclaimed Factory Shipments

TWO WEEKS ONLY
3-Pc. Modern Bedroom

Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.
Reg. $159—$88

3-Pr. Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed.

Reg. $169—$98

3 Pc. Danish Walnut Bedroom 
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed 

Reg. $319—$239

3-Pc. Rock Maple Bedroom
Dresser, mirror, chest and bed

Reg. 269—$168

Musical Instruments 53
HEAR THE Kinsman spinet organ. 
Finest of home organs. Lifetime 
enjoyment. Dub'aldo Music Cen
ter, 186 W. Middle Turnpike. Call 
MI 9-6205.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water gas for cooking, 
electric refrigerator and gas 
stove, $92 monthly. Call MI 9-4071 

.from 5-7. p ni".
GENERAL RENTAL agency>- Wa 
specialize in rentals of all kinds. 
Call J. D. Realty, MI 8-6129, eve
nings MI 3-1637.

ALMOST NEW -Duplex. 6 rooms, 
large living room, picture window, 

lovely birch cabinet kitchen, plen
ty closet space. Ceramic tile bath, 
centrally locateu, heat, hot water, 
Venetian blinds, aluminum storm 
windows, attic,.cellar, lovely yard. 
$135 a month. MI 9-7885.

TWO ROO.M furnished apartment, 
105 Birch St,. 2nd floor.

MELODIGRAND 64 note Spinet 
piano and( bench, maple or ma
hogany. $414.95 value for $869 00. 
Watkins Bros., Inc.. 9.35 Main St.

FURNISHED 2 room apartmtot, 
business block. Depot ' Square. 
Adults. Free parking. Call'- ,Mr. ■ 
Keith. Ml 9-8191, ,

THREE ROOM furnished apart- '  
ment conveniently located. Call 
MI 3-6129.

Weftring Apparel— Furs 57

FIVE ROOM duplex, hot water,, 
bath, shower, yard, no heat. 1127 
Sullivan Ave., Wapplng. MI 4-1943.

SIX ROOM apartment, second 
floor, automatic oil heat, garage,- 
private porch, excellent condition, 
.MI 9-5582.

BOY'S HOCKEY skafes, size 9. Two 1 
wool sport' coats, size 14. MI FOUR ROOM tenement with
9-2139.

all

Wanted— T̂o Buy
1'WF. B

FORD ELECTRIC water heater. 82 
gallons, less than one year old. 12-Pc. Modern Living Room 

_G as_ .water heater.. Fireplace' 
screen, andirons, neve? used. MI 
9-2312.------

CONNIE'S TV and Radio Service,, p r o pavailable all hours. Satisfaction! ATTENTICW PROP 
guaranteed. Call M$ 9-1315.

AUTOMATIC zig-zag sewing ma
chine, onlv $.39. Will take $2 week-

— ---- ----------- ----- ----------- ---------------I iv. MI 3-2940.
WAITRESS WANTED—5-9 p.m., 2 _____________ ___ ____ ________ ..
nights, 5-10 p.m,. 3 nights: Sunday VICTOR ADDING' machine. $40. 
3-9. Must be capable and exper-j Maple table. $5. Pine oval lop 
ienc'cd. No phone calls. Apply | tabie and commode.'' MI 9-5009. 
Arthur’s Luncheonette, 942 Main 
St.

' Sofa and chair, 12 year-construc
tion guarantee

R pg. $199— $119

WE BUY and sell antique and used 
furniture, china, glass, silver, pic
ture frames, guns, attic contents, 
whole estates. Furniture refIn- 
tahed and repaired Furniture Re
pair Service and Sales, Talcott- 
ville.

I improvements including sutomatle 
__ I hot water heater. Apply 50 Holl St-.
CD NEW 3-room apartment, h*at, hot 

I water, stove, refrigerator, garage, 
no children, $75 monthly. Call PI 
2-8090.

Rooms Without Board 59

FOUR . ROOM duplex, hot water, 
heat, screens, storm windows. 
Venetian blinds, garage. After 5 
p.m.. Ml 3-13,38.

1 THREE ROOM duplex. 2 en- 
I trances, quiet neighborhood, near 

bus line. $85 monthly. Ml 3-0067.
ATTRACTIVELY furnished, rooms,iFO.UR ROOM duplex, combinatiqii 
Complete light housekeeping fk-]  storm windows, hot air furnace, 
cilities svailable. Prices as low as ' hot water. 24 Lilley St,  ̂ Ml 9-9888.
$10 weekly. Central' fSiildren ac- ____ -------------------- ------------------
ceptad limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs : CHARTER OAK Street. 33—3 roorn 
r w , . „  I apartment, first .floor, inquire at

' address or phone MI 3-4736.
NEWLY DECORATED room in 12-Pr. Earlv American Lining: private home, shower, parking, 228 o a k  s t r e e t  aea n  4 rewms

Plain And Fancy

fin-O-IAMA 8366
36-92

M A M RUBBISH removal features 
full-time commercial, industrial, 
residential, service. Attics, cel
lars, yards, burning barrels, card- 
boaH drur snow plowing (side
walks). Ml 9-9757.

TR 5-4969.

MORTBNSEN TV. Specialized RCA 
televialon, service. Ml 9-J641.

Kitchen Show-offs!

Heating and Plumbing 17
PrU M m N ^ AND heating re.- 
' m odeling,/' installations; repairs. 
'All work/guaranteed. 25 years'ex
perience/ 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VknCamp, Ml 9-4749,

Hjioving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery 
L l^ t trucking and package deliv- 
ety. Refrigerators, washers and 
s ^ e  moving apectaitv. Folding 

risirs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

SHIRT PRESSER at New System 
Laundry, 44 Harrison St,

20c A DAY BUYS the best En
cyclopedia recommended by State 
Dept, of Education. Before vou 
buy. call MI 3-6090 for list of ’300 
satisfied Wijrld Book users.' Price 
increase January 15.’

Room Set
Foam rubber, 12 year construc

tion guarantee
Reg. $‘269—$188

Room

MI 9-8854.
ROOM WITH bath in South Wind
sor home, woman preferred. Ml 
4-0984,

on second floor, $50 monthly.. 
Adults. Call MI , 9-7567 before 6 
p-m. -

TYPIST-CLERK-Bookkeeper want , 
ed for,one girl office. Will train in SNOW BLOWERS (2i at reduced 
bookkeeping. Fringe benefits. MI | price.s. C. J. Morrison Paint Co.-, 
3-2451. ' ■ ; 38.3 Center St.

MANCHESTER Housewives! The , .
increasing demand for ‘ Avon's BOY'S— HOCKEY /SKATES, size 
Fragrances, Toiletries and Beautyj 61̂ , $4. MI 9-156I
Aids, and the continued growth nl, ~—r~t----- nr— — r-
Manohester,. has created open- GIRL S FIGURE skates. like new, 
Inga for representatives. If you 
have spare tim'e, why not turn it 
into dollars ao'yoii-too can get the 
extras you want. Call CH 7-4137

2-Pc. Modern Living
Sets .' • _______________

Nylon fabrics, foam rubber. 12|La p g |i; r q OM in private

FURNISHED ROOM—One minute 
from Main Street, light house 
keeping, women only. Ml 9-7959 .

NOTICE

year guarantee
Reg. $299—$197

3-Pc. Den Set—
Sofa, Sleeps two. iwker-chair

Reg. $199—$119

size 2, $4.46. Roy's hockey skates,; 5-Pc. Kitchen Set
size 3, $3. MI 3-8972.

-A-

CLFRK-TYPIST
GIRL'S WHITE shoe skates, 
4; MI 9-17.32. /

size

woman with good' typing shility, 
USTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. I/ocal-1 some facility in .shorthand helpful, 
moving, packing, slniage, l.s,w; Modem office, excellent , benefit 
rale on , long di.>4anre moves to prograrh,'Apply.
4,3 stales. MI .3..3187. /  FIRST NATIONAL.STORES,

' Opening-for an experienced clerk- 
tj'pist- in-sm all-departm ent:—Posi
tion requires " ; 18 FOOT~(iuTBOARD/cRbin crulsr

■IF- Bnats~and -46-

•er pilot seals, bunks, Navy top, 
$900. MI 4-8037.

Buijding Materials 47
MANCTHESTER Moving and Truck 
Ing Corapan.' .̂ IjOcrI and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563. ---------

Painting— Papering 21
p a in t in g  .a n d  paperhanginr 
Good clean workmanship at r» •• 
sohable rates 30. years. In. Man
chester., Raymond Flake. MI 
9-9237,

I

EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
■and paperhanging'. Wallpaper 
books. ■ Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rales,, k' îlly ‘insured-. 
Fast and Courteous service. I.-eo 
J. Pelletier, Ml 9-6326.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilingi refiniahed Paperhanglng 
Wallpaper books, Estlinstes given. 
Fully covered by insurance. Oili 
Edward K. Price. Ml 9-1003.'

Private Instructions 28

Giant-size flower • potholders 
11 like theaei are certain to'catch 
the eye and win compliments, as 
well as protect- your hands.

Pattern No. .3796 has hot-iron 
transfer for, pansy; poppy and

' U.S. CIVIL Service Testa ! MCn- 
women. 18-32. .Start high as $95 

-week,. Preparatory .training' until 
■ appointed. Thousands of jobs open.

Experience usually, unnecessary. 
, Free Information oh ^oba. Salaries, 

requiiements. Write today, Lin-

IN T.
Park and Oakland Aves.' 

East Hartford

NEW YEAR SPECTATE
Natural Shakes 
Dutch Doors 
Insulation

19.75 Per Sq. 
from $24,95 Ea. 

$36 per M'RELIABLE $ABY sitter to care for c-t
3 children weekends. 5 ;30-l t :.30. ' an f  :Call MI 9-6035 before 4 n m Mahogany Paneling 14c Sq. FI.call Ml » 60.3,3 nefoie 4 p.m.  ̂ 1 Cedar Closet Lining 20c Sb- Ft.

Table—4 chairs'
Reg. $79—$46

Free S t o r a g e ..F r e e . Dfillvery- 
Ldw Monthly Psyments

. “ NORMAN’S . ~ ;
443 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester
Ml 3-15-24

Before You Puy Furniture 
Anjnvhere. Shop.sl Norm sr's

home,
new furniture, near bus line, park
ing. MI 9-1972.

NORTH END—One single and one 
double roorn., parking, board if de
sired, $8 weekly. MI 9-2469.

PUBLIC HEARING , 
Propo.sed Additional 

Appropriation,
Board of Direi^ors 

Town of Maiwfhe.ster, > 
C-onnepticut

Notice is hereby given that the
______ j Board of Directors, Town of Man- ,

I Chester. Connecticut, will hold a 
coupleP ublic Hearing in the Municipal 

; Building Htarlng Roofn. 41 Center
— ;-----! Street. Manche.sler. Connecticut,,
__ ____Jjtifisdav, J-anqarv. 19. 1960,lit 8:00

FURNISHED room for rent .neir p.M. on proposed additional ap-. 
Main 8t. Ml 9-2170, 9 Hazel St. j propriation to the Electioni An- ,

WELL-HEATED rooms. 1 and 2 j  .
TOoirt^TiblnF. Tiirftnmtsh^ed, Call t;^

pNE ROOM' downstairs, 
preferred. 7 Lilac St,

MI 9-0826 between -.3-7 p.m.

PART-TIME work available w ith ' Medicine Cabinela $5.9.3 Ea.
Sarah Coventry, Inc., as a Jewel
ry fashi'on show director. High 
rommiaaion paid. No investment, 
no delivery or collecting. Thorough 
training. For personal-interview 
call Ml 9-6717 on Wednesday only 
from 10 a;m.-5 p.m.-

WANTED Waitress, over 21, full
time. MI 9-8102. . •

Help Wanted— Male 36

steel Cellai Doors from $49..30 Ea.
1x12 Sheathin g .' 5.0001— ____

minimum ' $102 per M’
We will beat our competitors’ ad

vertised prices bv at lea st '5% . 
NOBODY - BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL 

FOR 13UYERS WITH CASH, 
SPBOAL' DEALS '

NATIONAL DUMBER. INC.
.381 STATE ST., ’ 

NORTH HAVEN', (70NN. 
CHesliiul 8-2147

JANUARY CLEARANCE

Baby door swings, reg,'$6.50 now! 
$4..30, ■ • • I

Folding training chairs, r e g .;
46 JB-now 46.80!-------: —— '

Cribs from $26 up.
2 pc.' turquoise living room set, 

reg. $169, now, $119.
2 pc. tan sectional and,chair, 

reg. $i44, now $99.
(ringer washers reg. $159, now 

$99.
Other numerous values.
Stop and Shop.

CHAMBERS FUftNITURE 
503 E. Middle Tpke.-

Well fttting slip and pantj'e set 
tfeaigned in a wide range of'sizes 
Accent with lovely lace.

No. |366 with Patt-O-Rama is 
In sizes '36; 38. 40. 42, 44. 46, 48,
80/52. Bust 38 to. 54. Size 38,
40 bust, slip 3  1-8 yds of 35-lnch;
4Vi 3«1«' laae;-panties'1 5-8 yards.

.'fo/ordsr, send 35c.in coins to:
Sue B u rnett,-T he Manchester. ________ ___ ___

Eveniqg HeraJii. 1180 . AVE. OF  ̂ Ann Cabot, The Manchester I I^GES YOUR child hlryfL a; residing 
AMCEIUCAS, NEW YORK 36. Eveniqg Herald,: 1150 AVE. OF! tutoring done.
N.V. 'AM ERICAS, NEW YORK SB, ................  “

For lat-GlasH'mailing add 10c N.V. /
for each patterp.. Print name. For ist-class mailmg add 10c

for each, pattern.. Print name, ad
dress with, rone and' pattern num
ber y .

Have you the Album contiiqmg

sunflower designs: full directions., I coin Servicr, Pekm 46, Illinois 
To order, send 25c in .coins in;. L , • -• -----  - . „

Call M I'3-4670,

with Eone, style po. and

Bend 38c today for your copy 
a f  tb s Fall Winter issue o f  our 
aoiaiaata pattern ma«aslne Basic

Musical—Dramatic 29
PIANO

many lovely designs and *ree pat-1 
tains T pply 25<?.a copy!- , - I

INS'TRjUCriONS Mrs. 
Elizabeth R. Roy, graduate of New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
25 Cornell St.i near McReiaSt. Ml 
3-0935, .'; \

(BROWN A SHARP automatic.screw 
machine setup operator. Exper
ienced only. Excellent opportunity 

'for qualified applicant.-No, tele
phone calls. Dean Machine Prod
uces, Inc., 18.3 Adams St.

MIDDLE-AGED .man for cleanihg,
. porter work in large department 
store. Call MI 8-1528 between 2-5 
p.m., a.sk for Employment, Mana- 
ger. -  . ■ ■ ^

WE WIU„ TRAIN 4 men for a new 
type of work in the construction 

- field. High - potehtial earniiigs 
guarantebd. If ,v6u, have a back- 
grpiind of tilf setting o> brick ma
sonry work. Apply .in person. 
Great Eastern Construction Co., 35' 

‘  Oak St.. Manchester. 9-11 g m. f o r ; 
/interview .,N o phone calls.
DIE CUTTING machine operator, 
day shift, 8 a.m, to 4:30 p.m. 
Fates, Dinker, or Clicker, e.xper.'

. ienced preferred Apply Kaklar
fr ----------  ' ■ -

WINDOWS:! WINDOWS!
WINDOWS!!'

Windows at .wholesale prices,
We also, handle a complete line of 

lumber. '

NATIONAL LUMBER, INU.

PLEASANT HEATED - room near 
bath for gentlemaii.. Free parking, 
54 High St. , .

FURNISHED ROOM, complete 
housekeeping facilities, between 
Center and Memorial Hospital. 
Women only. Call Ml 3-553'’ ,

WAFUd, COMFORTABLE room, 
uery nicely furnished. Tile bath. 
Parking. Convenient location. 318 
Spruce St.

_  SEPTIC Ta n k s ,
rtI,EANEl> and INSTALLED,

•  SEWERS "
m a c h i n e  CI-.EANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

To¥m»aiid Country 
Draiiago Co.

Ml 9^143

from the 
Capital Improvement Re- 

— -serve-Fund.-for-the-pHF' 
chase of four !i(T office 
column size, Connecticut 
State type Automatic.
Voting Machines ............ $6,716.

Franci.s J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of -Directors ,
Town of Manchester, Connec

ticut
Dated this 8th day of January, 

1960.
Advt. No. 284

Diamonds—Watches—
Jewelry 48

STERILIZED used furniture, Most 
of it refinished. ■ Appliance! aqd 
space heaters. Thoroughly cleaned 
new mattress and furniture' at 
40%• discount. LeBlanc Furniture 
Hospital, 195 South Street, Rock- 

'vllie. Open 9-8, Saturday till 5. ’TH 
5-2174. We buy entire house con
tents.

UEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs. adjusts watches expertly 

, Reasonable pMcea, Open Tuesday 
' thru Saturday. Thursday evenings. 

129 Spruce Street, Ml '9-4S87

Fuel and Feed -49*A

Toy fCo., 60 HUUard St,

SEASONED hardwood tor sale. Cut 
for fireplace or furnace $10 load. 
Ml 3-6183.

P R Y  OAK WOOD -C u t  fireplace 
and stove lengths. $10 per load de- 
Uvered. PI 3-7888,

PHILCO BENDIX 10 ib. washer. 1 
year old, 90-dav guarantee. Ml 
9-875t),

THREE PIECE mahogany dining 
room set with matching, chairs. 
Call MI 3-0714. .

SEPTIC TANKS
------ --------'------AND— ^ -----

PLUOQED SEWERS 
Machise GIsansd

Septic Tanks. Dj-y Wells, Sewer 
.Lines Installed— Cellar W'at*r- 
prooflng Done.

McK in n ey  BROS.
Swwtroq* Disposal Co.
130-182 Pearl St.— MI 8-5308

KEKMORE- WASHER,;... seml:»UtP: 
matic, wringer type, $25. MI 
8-6611.

COMBINATION OIL and gas 
'range. Will accept any offer. 21", 
■ TV, very good condjtlon. Ml 

9.-U7B.

i  J,

FOR SALE
30 DELMONT ST„ MANCHESTER

6-room frame, 2-slory, one family dwelling with' 3-car detached 
garage. Living room with fireplace, dining room with <^ina cab- 
ineU remodeled modern kitchen and new lavatory on first floor, 
3 bedrooms and bath on. second floor; ‘Steam heat toili. Large' 
screened-iit* porch. Screens and storm windows. trim.-
Interior and' exterior condition—-good. Lot 50x150-^ameslte 
drive. . ' v
' Ver.v convenient localiohr*-near Main Street, churches, shop
ping area, schools and transportation. .

__  SEARY-TERMRL
irott APPOIN’TMENT O A O . ";

McKinney  brothers, Ine.
ENStlROI

MT8-SG
REALTORS 
5 n  0-8981
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Apartmeiirts—Flats— 
• ' ; • Tenements 63
ROCKVILLE, 24 Grove St.— Well 
furnished 2 room, apartment.- Call 
TR 64894. Inquire Janitor. .

MODERN 7 large room untumlkhed 
apArtment with parking at 17 
North St. MI 9-1016.

Houses for Sale' 72

ADULTS?—5 ‘ room apartmebt, $76, 
ageond floor, near Center,--dft heat. 
MI 3-6078.

.OOZY 5 ROOM flat aqd 
avMlabte now. 27 Elro St,

garage

1—lU.eoo-^OtK room cape, 'quiet 
street, selling undsr FHA m rq t* - 
al. R. F. ptm09k Cq^ M f 0-824$ 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-77D2.

ra-V E R N O N  -  6-room ranch. 2 
fireplaces, 17x18 ft. living room, 
built-in oven and atove. Garage. 
61-acre plot. Near new 'elementaiw 
school. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods 
A-7702.

Houses for Sale 72
BtDCLODtSb, immaculate 6 room 

ranch, built-in stove, gariigc, 
many axtraa, 8 acres, trsss. Only 
$16;90P. Carlton W. Rutchina, Ml 
9-8182.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonial, 
steam heat, one-car garage, near 
bus, shopping and Verplanck 
School. Excellent • condition, 

MI $17,900. PMlbriek Agency, Ml 
9-8464.

ROCIfVILLE—5 rooms completely 
redecorated, central heating, also 
garage facilities. Centrally locat
ed on bus line, $80 monthly. Con
tact B. Cantor Realtor, TR 5-3495 
or' L. Goldfarb' ’TR 5-7095.

CUTE 3 ROOM apartment, cold 
flat, near Main St., $00 monthly. 
Young married couple or couple 
■with one child. References. MI 
9-2356.

'THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment. all utilities excepting gas. 
centrally located, $76.' MI 3-4524.

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot wafer, gas stove, garage. 
Adults only, $65. MI 9-2849.

ROCKVILLE - Three room apart-; 
ment with heqt, hot water, stove ; 
snd refrigerator. Also 6 room flat J 
•with range and hot water. MI 
9-4969. ----------J

FOUR ROOM duplex. Adjilts pre
ferred. Inquire 96 Siirnm'lt St.

FOUR ROOM flat for rent. Avery 
St. Ml 4-0604.

IV—MANCHESTER- Oversized 6 
room Cape. 6 finished- down, . S 
unfinished up. Attached breeze- 
way, one-ca." garage and dcive. 
Deluxe aluminum ,  combination 
screens and windows, fireplace, 
nicely landscaped lot. Excellent 
condition. Central location. A true

R o c k v i l t e - V  e r n o n

CCC, Consultant Hold Talks 
On 6 Governmental I**orms

HENRY STREET—Near Princeton 
St. A comfortable six room ^om e 
with large modern kitchen, 14x20 

value at only Vl’6.90O R.’> .  bim ock  ̂ living room, outdoor patio, 2-car 
Co. Ml 9-524.3 Robert D. Mur- »v,-.ii»«t n .tvhw hnnd
dock. Ml 3-6472.

V --M A N C H E 8T E R ^ N ^ 8«i room 
ranch, . built-in G'.Ev overt, and

garage, excellent neighborhood 
Priced in low 20a with prompt oc
cupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
963 Main St., Ml>-6241.

range, fireplace, 3 bedrooms, near j 57 ARVINE PLACE—A delightful
bus, schOol. Priced to sell at 
$15,600. Call Richard F. DimocK 
Co., Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 

-M : 9-7702.
VI-MANCHESTEfL New llsUng, 6 
room cape, combination aluminum 
doors and windows, Immaculate

sell, $13,800. R. F. Dimock,
9-5245 or Barbara ' Wo<xla, Ml 
9-7702.

ix  -  MANCHESTER~8UBURB-4
room Cape, 1 year old. Immacu
late condition. Fireplace, alumi
num combination doors snd win
dows. Over 1 acre land. 5%- mort
gage may be assumed. R. - F. 
Dimock Co.. Ml 9-5245 oir Barbara 
Woods. MI 9-7702.

Business Locations 
■ for Rent 64

; X —BOLTON—4 room ranch, en- 
I closed breeseway with Jalousie 

windows, garage, awnings,- com
bination doors and windows, >4-

: ------------ LV ’ : »cre land, immaculate condition,
■ ’ $14,400. R. F. Dimock Co. MI100% Main StreeJ location. Park-; b.„4 5  Barbara Woods. Ml 

ing. Marlow s. 867 Main St. : 9-7702

professional con*ullant, last night 
the Charter - and Consolidation

_____ ^ , , ,  Commission reviewed six forms of
F i v e  r o o m  r*och in Vernon with : government and explored the coun- 
carport, omeSits drive, alum Ini^ cll-msyor-admlnistrator form.- 
storms, $13,900. J. D. Realty, MI ^3_5J29 • Harlow outlined the pros and

cons of each form, and Commi^- 
(rion members told him where they 
want the authority for various 
functions to lie.

In the next few dg.ve Harlow 
will draft a form of governmeqt 
incorporating the best features of 
various forms discussed and in
cluding the provisions deetnqd -de
sirable for Vernon by th< Com
mission.

The' Commission's sub-com
mittee on the government or
ganization will meet with Harlow 
Thursday afternoon, and the entire 
Commission will review the draft 
with him Saturday s i 2 p.m. in 
the old court room of Town Hall. , 

Commission. members ruled out, 
the commission form of govern
ment. as well as the weak mayor- 
strong council form, and the chief 
administrative officer form, as not 
desirable fdr Rockville and Vernon.

The.v also c o n c l u d e d ,  Ipat a 
strong ipayor-council government, 
without an assistant to the mayor, 
would not provide the full-time 
services needed. Their discussion 
centered on the mayor-adminls- 
tralor-council foim , and the coun-

Meeting with Leroy F. Harlow,^whether or not the council should

7 room home adaptable for the 
large or small family. The interior 
of this home is unosually charm
ing and must be seen ‘ to be en
joyed. Over $1,000 worth of extras 
are Included in the sale. Much 
thought and cal-a have been given 
to the attractive grounds. Excel-lOd

condition, attached breeSeway and i«nt residential 'ar'ea. Robert J 
garage, amesli.e drive. Priced to Smith,

9-.3241.
Inc., 963 Main St., MI

Skating
Report

ON 2 ACRES—$12,000. 8 
-ranch, bullt_1956,
Carltbn W,

garage, cellar. 
Hutchins. 5u .9.8132.

WEST c e n t e r  ST.-Three-fam- 
■ily. investment. Will finance. 
M l 94229. till 8 p.m.

L ^ G E  W O RE at M Birch Street. \ g jx  r ^ m  Colonial, patio, ame 
Apply Marlow g, 887 Main St. Near d^ive. East M ld«e Tumpi)te

Cain St. Parking.
MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial buaiqeas or office uae. 
Will subdivide. MI 9-5229, 9 5.

Houses for Rent 65

mpike.
Priced for quick sale. J. D. Real
ty, -MI 3-5129. .

SPUT LEVEL, 6 large rooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, storms, over
sized garage. .Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-5132.

NEW LtS’TINGS in South Windsor:
.8 .room rtneh, in excellent condi
tion. i.>ii baths. Weil lanclscaped 
lo4. Owner gdbig West. 6 room split 
level with finished, recreation 
room. Painted recently. Other list
ings available. CaM in Coventry.
$16,(X)0.and a capV ln  Bbiton on j-ei
almost three acres./lack  J. Lap- time they recognized that
pen Agency. MI 9-4506> H. E. and I tj,* combined town and city will 
J. J, Lanpen. After '4 :30 MI j ,  fuu time person to admin- 
4-1894,-MI 4-0149. lister' the directives of the gov-

'i! erning body. ' • '
The possibility of hiring an ad-

haVe the power lb remove the ad
ministrator, \yare ■ considered at 
length. He, o f course, could he flred 
by the mayqr. The Commission 
recognized that the administrator 
would need some kind of tenure Or 
provision for payment on removal.

Having 'a professional admin
istrator would provide conlinulty 
of government operation through 
the changes of elected oIBcials.

This type of government was 
likened to a corporatlop. The coun
cil parallels*the hoard of directors, 
the mayor paiallelt the president, 
and the ifflminialrator parallels 
the general manager.

’The administrator would pre
pare the budget, but the mayor 
would present it to the council. 
Only the council would hat'e the 
power to change. the proposed 
budget.

The salary of such an adminis
trator, would be less thaq that of 
i  manager, because the adminis
trator has less responsibility. Har
low said tthe "heal'' would not be 
on him, but on the mayor.

CJommisslon, members seemed to 
think that a 4-ye8r term was de
sirable for a mayor, and staggered 
two and 4-year terms for the 
council, to assure, that some ex
perienced coiincilmen would al
ways be in office.

Harlow praised the commission 
for ‘ its approach to the charter

■' Center Sprihgs Pond remains 
closed to public skating, Horace 
Murphey. Park Department super
intendent. reports. However, Cen
tal* Springs Annex and Charter 
Oak Park skating rink will be 
open uqder supervision until 10 
o’clock tonight.

” Ice, snow and then rain which 
turned the Ice to snow ice at Cen

reason for no skating at Centfr 
Springs." M urph eysaid . "Snbw 
serves ss an insulator for tha'snow

PAGE FIFTEEN

To Quit at Prison
(Centlnued from Pa^e One)

prison aji Inm ates-r^alned In their 
celly under tha emergency ebndi-

/  mav
the riot 
night.

■The warden said many items of

tlons which, ̂ ave  prevailed since 
was quelled late Wednesday

ter Springs twb weeks ago is the ^ t r a b a n d  had been found in re-__   _ - _i.^ai^^ _■«. a m n f a  oteOAM nf the 13.̂ .VO>flr«nMmote areas of the 133-year-old 
prison, including tWo stills of in- 
mate-icoqcocted "pruno" (distilled

ice, and this preyents^me area i P*’*̂ ” * moldy, it
from becomlftg frozen-enbugh to wa* unfit for human consumpUon. 
allow public skating." ' ' ' *'*''* *'

Between five, and six inches of 
black tee is needed at Center’s for 
.safe skatihg/

B ecause-of the .snow ice, the 
Park Department Jias not been 
able to use any heavy equipment 
In preparing the surface, Murphey 
■said. ’

Ike for Highejr 
Interest Ceilihg

(Contiiiued fritm Page On*)' ‘

It was glvert by budget director 
Maurice Clans at Eisenhower’s 
meeting w’ith the GOP chiefs from 
Congress.

In his State of the Union mes-

Fifty prisoners are being held in 
segregation cells, the warden said, 
including 22 who are. in solitary 
confinement. The rest of the pris
on population at the main institu
tion in Wethersfield; except for a 
few kitchen workers and the like, 
aie locked in tiieir individual cells.

Two new sets of regulations 
were a ^ e d  by, Richmond today to 
the llst^ e  started putting into e f
fect^ Saturday. He said he was. 
taking advantage of the ernergenoy

each prlaonef allowed to viaJt iar 
an hour every 14 days with 
more than' ‘Jtree, r*rsont. at a time. 
Visiting hours are daily, except 
holidays. •

Warden Richmond said the main 
difference lay, in the ghaadooment 
of tlie old policy of permitting an 
unlimited number of visitors, who 
were not given any prior investiga
tion.

Item two— cnothlng'iteuanee and 
laundering; will be standardlNed, 
the warden eaW. b /  reqniririg ffrls- 
oriers to exchange eoiled pruclea 
for frejhly-Iaundered Artjcles'on an 
llem-for-ltem basis,tw ice ■weekly 
after taking showtrs. C leto 'socke 
will bo issued dally, as heretofore.

It has.been possible up,to-now , 
Richmond said.^for a  jirtsoner with 
"the right connections’ ’ to duck the 
showers and to get extra articlai o f 
clothing and laundry •’•ork.

shutdown of prison activities to w est
rnatitute all at once various .re- ^
visii^^ocedures he had been plan-

Comn?i^sion members appeared out that his job would hot ^  to

sage last week the Pres'dent said, 
ror . «  approacn CO tne ™ ^ h i s  budget going to Congress next 
preparation to date. He .pending

to want the government head to be 
an elected official who can be held 
responsible by the people. At the

SOUTH WINDSOR —Attractive 
bedroom ranch, large kitchen, 
paneled fireplace, walkout, base
ment with picture window, patio> 
extra large wooded lot OV'ner, MI 
4-807.3. , ■ '

FOUR ROOM lio u s /io r  rent. 43 
Essex 8t. Phone after 6. MI 8-8545.

SIX ROOM house, oil hot water 
heat, on Bolton-Manchester line.' 
$85 per month,-MI 9-4695.

NEW CUSTOM RANCH- 
ONLY 2 LEFT

Suburban for Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—Park Street. 4 room 
heated apartment. $7.3 monthly. 
Also 3 room apartment with heat

MANCHESTER - South Windsor 
Area—Customers wanted. We sell, 
buy. build, rent snd trade resi
dential property. We have a fine 
selection of old and new homes.
All listings ahe vary realistically 
priced. We have many 'diffebent 
methods for - financing. Al! ' in
quiries are kept confideqtlal. . r e d u /e d 'tr$ 14.'5OT.*'csll 
un. make that phone call now. we 1 
mev be able to aolve your JiouiinK lE R A R D I  REAT>TY '
problem. Phone Ml 3*4W6. Wesley p- n o i /4 TA QVancour. Broker-Builder, llw .i-.t_11  .lA  tt-.i„lt.t

VERNON
.3 spamoiie rooms. 3 targe bed

rooms. huge kitchen with built-in 
oven and range. 8 cloaeta. fire
place full cellar designed so it can 

' be converted into pley room. Price

ministratof to work full time under 
the ma.v'or was explored. Commis- 

:4»ion njembers felt that, if this were 
*d<jne. the per.«on .should be ap-

tell the commission what ought to 
be done— becaUae he doesn’t know 
Vernon as its members do—but 
to serve sa a resource for experi
ences others have had.

'The consultant told the com
mission that sometimes three to 
five -yeara after ,a m ajor/cjiarter 
change those who were offended 
by the change "get up enough 
steam " to try to throw it out. "I f 
the citizens don’t keep a watchdog 
eya on it, the charter almost in-

pointed bv the mayor, from the , evitably goes out," Harlow said, 
thrrt or so who rated highest on/"He explained that by “ watchdog' 
a civVl service examination. The he meant a formally, organized 
admlniSlrator would be responsible | citizens' groip . "There is great 
to the m'ayor, the mayor would be ■ ' *-■
reaponslbli' to the council, and the 
council would be responsible to the 
voters. The mayor would be sensi
tive to the people, whether he 
were elected dir^U y by them or by 
the council, they hoted.

Whether or not\ the council 
should confirm the ' m syor’s ap
pointment of sn sdminvatralor, and

value in having some kind of a 
continuing non-parttaan organiza
tion to keep the climate right for 
th e . new charter," he said. He 
mslnUined that political parties 
do not serve that purpose. Some 
party members in office can at
tempt to destroy the new govem - 
men-i form by making it inef- 

I fectiial, he added.

smd hot water,.465 monthlv Tft 78 DEERFIEIJD DRIVE— room 
6-6126. ■

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—Three bedroom apart 

ment or home. Rental from- IlOO 
$125 monthly. MI S-5383.

3 BEDROOM RANCH
cape attached garage. Large; $16,500-
screened porch, recreation room, -a  home so tempting that you 
aluminum siding. attractively will want to move right in. The liv-
landscaped, $15,500. Owner Xtl in j room is spacious and has a 
9-6642. , fireplace and lota of bookcases.

L T h ere  are an abundance of cabinets 
MANC JESTER —6 room home, family size kitchen.' And, of6 room home 
large front ,porch, entrance hall

Apartment BtiildiRgs 
' for Sale

Town 
Cost*"of-Liying Raise

69
’THREE APARTMENT Muse with 
excellent income. J, D.,'Rei
8-5129.

tealty, MI

.. • , i. course, an attractive dining area,
living room, dining room ytt^en, j Attached garage, acreened norch 
on 1st' floor, 3 rooms and bath o n . _ Invelv vard with a 90 fool . . . .
^ d  floor; I^i'ge cloaeta. Good con-, jhis complete.’ As-1 ha* “ rgef cosl-of-liying
diUon. One c*r jcarap«. ExctUi^nt morteare white-collar worker* in the town
location on? block off Main St.  ̂ '
$1.3 900. Phiibcick Agency, MI ELY A -TYLER. Realtor
9-8464.

Monday will call 
$79,800,000,000.

He also predicted a $4,200,000, 
000 surplila.

At a neti'a conference today Hal- 
leck was asked whether the Presi
dent’s forecast of ruch a surplus 
was predicated on an increase in 
postal rates.

Halleck noted that Elsenhower 
asked Congress last year to hike 
those ratei. There was no action on 
the request.

Halleck caued it 'fair to as
sume” —on the' basis of the budget 
preview .from which he had Just 
come— that” Elsenhower intends to 
renew his request for higher postal i 
rates.

Hailec.^ gave no detail on how 
much of an increase the adminis
tration wants.

ning ib-^ffectuate intermittently 
over .an ^ te n d e d  .period...............

Item one—Visiting privileges will 
not be restored,' tlie warden in
formed the prlioners. until each 
Inmate lists on a form the names 
of no- more than seven persona he 
wants to see.

Such persona will ba investi
gated, the warden continued, and 
only those approved may visit 
prisoners.

Otherwise. lie visiting, arranga- 
ments will remain the same, with

The first church. m.iver«lt.V »«<* 
Western H «n l- 

l" MsBdco
City.

The Municipal Employes Group;"'Scale a number of years ago, after
eeveral/years use.

The resolution said:

_____________ i MI 9-4469
. -------------- •’ • -......... ' six ROO.M-Single home priced at MI 9-5051 MI 9-9901

B u s i n e w l S f ^ y  f o r  Sale 70  «tpPTa>*«i ExceUem Man-

INVESTMENT PROPERTY'
/

Hays several pieces of excellent 
Incpfhe property. For further In- 
forinatlon please call

J. D. REAljTY 
MI 3-5129 Ml 3-1637

'Chester Green location. 3 extra MANCHESTER Need more 1

administration.
It was asked that a fund and 

cost-of-living index be set up to 
govern pay adjustments every 
year for salaried employes.

Those employes are on a low par
/  lots included . in . this, low  ̂ . Iqtt 

price. S A, Beechler. Realtor.
MI 3-6969, Ml 9-8952.

MANOTESTER—Beautifii! 8 bed- j 
rOom ranch, garage: large lot ,, 
extras galore. Full price, $15,800. I
Short wa, out—5 room expandable ' ________________ ____^
home, $8,500. Many more new and ; qij] custom built rgneh. Large 
used from 85,000 up. Call the Ells- wooded' lot. Three bedrooms, din- 
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, M l, jfijj n jc, living room. Full
3-69.30. .MI 9-5524. basement with gsrage.

.space7_ See this charm packed 6 1 ™>w compared to their counter- 
room home. iNilf baa'emenl. Large parts in^dus.lry , the Group said 
lot. Convenient all schools andl'in a resolution released today, by 
bus. Price $15,600 Mgdeline | Chairman Ernest Machell of the 
Smith. R esltor .M l 9-1642, j assessor's office.

The resolution was the latest o t
BOLTON I several, concerning pay since th

Brookfield . Road—High up .on the Group reorganized itself In ree
weeks for a stronger voice in/the,i rates of_.p»y.

'We believe 
that in addition to tha annupl 
service and performance incre- 
men;, an added cost of living raise 
should be agreed to each year by 
the General Manager and Munici- 
jial Eiliployes Group and approved 
by toe Board of Directors."

Bother resolution, which the 
Grbup says is aim^^'at eliminat- 
iqg ’ 'political,.p luiM / would put 
ail unclassifleji'employes into the 
classified service and subject to 
the same rules for such things 
as hours o f work, vacations, and

Houses for Sale 72

7

FIVE ROUM ranebas -  6 and 7 
room Colonials, For further 
tails call C2iarlea Lsaperanca. MI 
9-7620.

LARGE, t h r e e  bedroonn ranch HENRY ST R E C T -l 
with attached garage and full 7 room home, 2 - bathi 
basement. Located in beautiful 
Tamarack Hills with outstanding 
convenience to school, 'shopping 
and travel. Sales executive 
transferring to Chicago., fiatate- 
like gTOumfs in fine neighborhood.
Cuitom-bliilt in 1958, first quality 
throughout. Tastefully decorated 
with Philtopiue mahogany trim.
Renalbly p'rlced at $17,900 making

..axcellent^flnanclng^ v a lla hle..- For.
details which apply to you call. Ml 
9-1278, Ruaaeli F. Brodertek,

“Broker:

CROrKE'TT. Realtor-
M i 3-1.577

$14,600 BOLTON— Birch Mountain, "p j  
Rd. Extension. 6 room cape, 4 fin- , 
iahed fireplace, large cabinet 
kitchen, full basement, recreation , » o  qa/
room, tot 150x200, Marion E. I ^  ^
Robertson Broker; Ml 8-5953. I Coventry. 6*».room ranch. 8 bed-

I rooms.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 79 Laurel St. 
8 room ranch, extra large kitch
en,'built-in oven, screened porch 
half - acre lot. Excellent financing 
available. Marion E. Robertson;, 
Broker, Ml 8-5653, -

Immaculate 1 Newly rebuilt. Lake privileges, 
bath’s, hot water j To aettie estate. Easy financing, 

heat, recreation room, 5%  mo'ft-■ _
gage niay be assumed. Marion E. $11,500 -
Robertson, Bwjjker. MI 3-5953. • 9 miles Manchester-Hebron 8

READY TO move in—6 rTOm ranch 1 ft 4 q  crawl spare. 2 acres. Easy 
In a better neighborhood, full cel-'! f(„,ncihg. ' 
lar, I ’.j baths. (Tan be seen at 61 i /

Call owner ar M I /  • ,  $$3;650 ^
Two weeks only—5 'i  room ranch, 

firaplace. ceram ic bath, hot, water

Alice Drive, 
3-0095

COVENTRY -  BeauUflfi ♦•rob.W 1 
-rtn€h^«xpandable,-baaemant--*a.f?«^?^»?|,-'l**L^^^^^^ 
rage, lake privileges, bra'hd n e w ,/ !^ ® ''?  ^*-/I™"J?4****
$11,900 , J. D. Realto, MI 3-5129. i financing. Bolton-Hebron line.
Mr'3-r637.'

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2 ’ baths, 
older home, modern kitchen, dish- 

.washer. Manchester Green sec
tion... $15,800. Owner MI ,9-9505.

SWEEPING VIEWS -  5’ i  room

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Paul P. Flano MI 3-64.38
BROKERS MI 3-2766

ranch, baseboard heat, 
garage 150x296, *12.900. 
W, Hutchine Ml 9-5132,

storms.
CarltonA’TTRACmVE Cape Cod 

rooms, full dormer, baths,
garage, ptrtc paneled recreation 

' room, convenient-location. $15,900. 1 SEVEN ROOM rambling cape 
Owner. MI 9-1432, /  ranch, attached garage, aluminum

---------------- '■--------- ---------------------- i stormr, 2 rooms unfinished. I . D.
4 CAROL DRIVE—RPCkville. $13,-, Realty Ml 3..3129,
6.30. 8 room ranch, large living; ' — ------- —j------- ---------- "L  —
room, 'cabinet kitchen, , 3 hed-,'4^%  —.$99,40 PER month includes 
rooms, l'/4%  mortgage. can be ■ all. small .cash. - Beautiful 513

SCHOOL STREET- 6>i rooms, new 
heating system; new plumbing, 
aluminum storms, easily convert
ed, to 2 apartments. Priced for 
quirk sale. J. D̂  Realty, Ml 
3-5129.

government.
Pay is tha subject of a /Town 

Directors' meeling lo n ig ^  at 8 
o'clock in the Municipal Building. 
Group members hayd b^ n  asked 
to, pqint out any>iiiequmes in . the 
proposed pay!“ 'and rfasaifleation 
plan of Genaral Manager Richard 
Martin, and tell w^y they have 
labeled i t . "inadequate in view of 
the times.'

Ask Out^de Study 
' The Group sMd il was baaed on 
wTitten Job d^criptions alone and 
asked that air outside group come 
to town snd study each etnploye's 
job at his desk.

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly, who 
called tonight's meeting, indicated 
last week that no salaries will be 
cut under the pirn.

The number it  would cut as em- 
■ployea“ fit-‘ into"the-nerv cissfiftca- 
tions remains a m.y«tery althoughit.likel,v-WQUld-mt.P.nl.v_« few-ond

The Group cited unclaaaifled em
ployes o f the town clerk, towm 
treasurer, health and civil de
fense directors, ..town and small 
claims couqt, planning and devel
opment commission, and clerks of 
the Board of .Education and Li
brary Board.

PO Mon.ey Orders 
Reported Stolen

. At least one of more than 100 
rhone.v order blanks stolen from 
post offices In New Hampshire and 
Massachusetts has tui-ned up In 
Connecticut, arid M a n c h e s t e r  
Postmaster Alden E. Bailey has 
warned local merchants to be bn 
their guard. ,,

A money order cashed In a Ham
den supermarket for about $80 
Saturday was identified as one 
stolen 'Thursday night in South 
Danville, N.H.

Postal aulhortlics, Bailey said, 
have rough'"(iescripfiona of two 
men who allegedly took the blanks, 
but have not been able to pinpoint 

■ their current whereabouts except 
to sa.y the.v were in Hamdeii.
,  The men were described as of 
medium height, heavy sat aild 
about 40 years o f age. One of them 
was ixportedly 'WVaring maroon, 
uniform-type clothing, ^ i le y  said.

The money orders and an official 
stamp liniiting each order to a 
maximum of $90 were taken from 
the South Danville Post Office 
probably Thursday night, postal 
inspectors said. More money or
ders were taken from a post office 
in Easton, Mass., the next day.

Local Stocks

----- gggimria. Marlon E;"Rofaertaon.!
T'Broker, Ml 8-5958,
SDC ROOM Cape, IH bati«/ full 
cellar, house and grounds in ex
cellent cpndition, welt landscaped 

. ' ebrnor lot; Buckley School, shown 
bv appointment. Pnilbrick Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

room—ranch—built-in'—rangfe;-fir; 
place. Carlton W. Hutchins., Ml 
9-5132.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — sturdy nsw, e 
room Garrison Colonial. baths, 
hot water heat, .-full insulation, 
plastered walls, fireplace with 
paneled' (.wail, knotty . pine ' bM- 
nets. I^rge shade trees.' Owner 
and builder. MI 3-4880 ___

E a s t  s id e —7 room home, glass 
enclosed porch, aluminum storms, 
amesite driv/. garage. $12,600.

‘ Paul J. Correnti, Broker, MI 
3-5363.' i

LARGE oversize Cape -Cod, 6',j 
rooms, 'dlahwasher, fireplace, rec
reation room, garage., trees, bus, 
refined neighborhood, $17,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. M l.9-5132.

WEST STREE'T-^1,4 room single, 
pleasant kitchen with dining area, 
living roo.h lyith fireplace, sun- 
porch, finished room in baaement, 
excellent condition throughout, 
nicely landscaped yard, shade 
trees, garage with patio. S. A. 
Beechler. Realtor; Ml S-0969, MI 
9-89.32. ,

raise the pay of a much greater 
number.

Martin said today he had no fig- 
ures-on:

1. The number of cuts.
2. The number of raises.'
3. T h e  aniouiil of -money in

volved if no cuts, are made at all.
Giving a guess. Marlin said Travelers 

about a score of employes have j

Quotations Fiirnlshed by 
, ' Cobum lb Mlddlebrook, Inc.
, ;, Bank Slocks

Bid
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co. ............ 4 2 ' ,
Hartford National

Bank and 'Trust 37 ;
Fire Insurance Companies

Aetna F ire-............... '71's 74>j
Hartfgrd"Flre . . . . . .  200------^rs

A'sked

4 4 ',

39

Lots for Sale 73
LAKE 8T., VERNON -Beautiful 
lotq.near school,'' 150x180. Manches
ter. 3 B zone lots priced to sell.

-L -D ,  Realty^ Ml 3^129,-M l-3-1637,
UNION STREET, Manchester' -  7 
B zone' lots with city wster. $2.560 
each. Ml 9-6495. ,

VERNON—5 rootiti ranch, A-1 con
dition, with 5 aciee of land that 
could be used for building. Priced 
for quick sale. tj. D. -Realty, MI 
3-5129. '

SMAL». CA PE/ 2 unfinished, lot 
125x166, garage; other extras. 
<10.900; MI 9-1797,

M ANinESTER — Executive type 
■ colonial ranch, spaciops living 

room, formal dining room, beauti
ful fireplace; bookcase^, roomy 
kitchen with built-ins, 2 large 
bedrooms, large wood paneled 
recreation room, 2-car garage, 
lovely porch. Located in one of 
M'anchester's best residential 
areas. $28,900. For appointment to 

, see, call McCarthy Enterprises, 
Ml 9-4576 or Robert D. Murdock’ 
MI 3-6472:

VERNON—125 foot frontage in 
newest community of fine: homes. 
(3ity water, natural gas, adja
cent to elementary school and 
churches. Only, $1,000 down. Mr. 
Brown, MI 9-1489.

in o iC E  BUILDING lots- One on 
Garth' Rd. in Rockledge and . one 
on Robert Rd. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, Ml 3-1577.■

100x200 LOT, A ZONE. Lydalb St 
Ml 9-7240'.

ST. JAMES PAHISH—8 room modi
fied colonial, amesite drive 2-car 
garage, excellent location, trlcod  
to sell. J. D. RealtS ,̂ MI $-6139'

$10,S003-T wo bedroom ranch, largs 
kitchen, recreation room, excel; 

' lent condition,' central, assume 
present mortgage, smalt cash. 
Carlton W. Hutditiiis, Ml 9-flaU.

Wanted^—Real Estate 77

National Fire 143 15T .
Phoenix Fiie . . . . . . .  8 0 'i $3' j

Life and Indemnity Ins, Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . , 209 219
Aetna Life , ............... 87 '90
Conn. General .......... .3,56 371
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 8.3 >i 90 '.

.................. .8 6  89
Public ;Ltilities 

Conn. Light & Power 21' j  23'i 
Hftd. Electric Light 63 66
Hartford Gas ,Co, ■. . 40 43
Soulhein New Ehglanci 

Telephone . ; .  . 44 
.Manufactnring Companies 

Arrow, Hart, Heg . .  O?'-* . 7 1 
Associated Spring . . 2 2  ,44
Bristol Brass . . . .

46'

FARMS, ACREAGE and listings 
on . Hies,; wanted." Call ■ U & R 
Realty Co., Inc. Ml 4-8193. Eve
nings BU 9-8736.

sought interviews with him and 
other ■ officials since finding out 
.what their pa.v would be under the 
plan.

'The Group cited widespread dis
satisfaction. -

Machell conferred, with Martin 
today-on,a.number.af ..jbbs in-whteh 
he said there were discrepancies 
between duties performed and 
what was listed in the job descrip
tions.'

.Consider Credit Union
Machell alfio said the Group may 

look into the pbs.sible establish
ment of a credit ^ijnion. as suggest
ed by Martin. Martin said the idea 
came from Town Director John 
Hutchinson, direetor of the Ham
ilton Standard credit union it)
Windsor Locks.

The resolution calling for a coat 
of living raise says'high standards 
and rigorous examinations are set 
for town employes but their pay 
is far from comparable with rates 
•given similar jobs in industry.

It is requested- such cost o f liv
ing raises as ft said industry gives 
out "to  "stabilize the-., employes!,
standai^ "* • .I;® j on th.- n.tat,. x.f
the antiquated, static annual In -, noy;(t. latn of Covniiry. Vriiliin
creasb which completely, ignores j aaiil disu-icl -dci-caanrl. • ,• . "  . - Thia Court dolh .Icci'cn .tliai; .xix

moMlha be, allowed and limited for the

Dunham Bush-.e,
Em-Hart ........
Landers Frary Clark 18'a 
Landein Frary Clark 19'x.
N. B, Machine . . . . .
North and Judd'^v.
Rogers Corp. (B) . .
Stanley Works New 21 *4 
Terry Steam ....
Torringtop . . . . . .
Veeder Root . . .

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets,

12 ^ 3 :^
8>̂  . 9 'i

51 54
1 8 ', 20'a
19 'i. 21'.,
24'-i 2 fi',
34 38

'17 19
21*4 . 2314
38 42
34’.4 3614
52 .5.3*4

Legal Notice.

SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We 
offet .you free confidential in- 
spectioria and arrange all financ
ing from start to finish. -Mitten 
wui work hand and glove v  with 

. you. Member Multiple Llating 
Service.'0811 the Ellsworth Mitten 
Aganey, Realtors, ^  <-6930.

HKCRKE ON U.MITATION OP 
CLAIMS

AT A COURT OF PROBATE hnldi>p i at rov?*ntrv. VUhin'arirl for thp Dlstrlrt 
of CovpiUrv. ort thi> 11th dav of 'Janu
ary -A.D. 1960. '

t̂ reupnt Hon. Kluiore, Turkingloii. 
Esq.. Judf?̂On molkoT of Willidin J. Dowd Ad- 
tnlni.BM'aior 140 Charter Oak Stnert.

the factor of inflation.
Annual Increments 

EhnpLoyee now get annual’’  in
crements up ,to the maximum -pay 
for - their jobs.'

Martlii aaid today a cost of liv
ing factor amounting to a aepar-' 
ate yearly InpreaM pf 12 a w«ek if) 

Waa in corporate into bhsi- pay

rj-editoi'S -of said eatato. to' exhibit their 
nalma againit the aaine to th* Admtb- 
latrator. and directa that public notice 
he slven of tbia order by adverttalns in 
a newapapei haylnzt a otrcuiatton In 
said dlitrlet. -and b.v’ poatlns a copy 
tliereof on the public alsn. poat In said 
Town of Coveniry. nearest ths place 
where th* deceased last dwelt 

Cerliried from Record - •SL.110RE TURKINaTON, Judgs.

O K t A T  N t w  r u n  o il
O f V n O P M t N T I

A/D*

Helps k oep  your 
burner clean  o s  it 
heats your hom e l

RT-98 is the most completely 
oBei'tive;fuel oil additive in use 
today This helps your oil 
burner deliver more clean, de
pendable beat. Yoirge\ pre
mium service, too All designed
to make home heating easy.

Call today for ___

Mebilheat
WE GIVE s m : 

GREEN STAMPS

MORI ARTY 
IROTHERS

3-5135
h-315 Conter StroOt

Notice
WE HAVE DAIIY  

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

P IN E  L E N b x  
P H A R M A C Y
299 E. CENTEI^ ST. 

TEL. Ml 9-0E9S

Front End
Special

U l ALIGN riM M «r BJiti . 
BEG. SldMI

(2) BALANCE FRONT 
W 6BELSU-REG. SLOP 

(8) CHECK FRONT WHKiEft. 
/  BEARINGS

(4l CHECH BRAKE BTEfXEU

ALL FOUR ONLY

RERVIGE (MI ALL - 
c o n v e n t i o n a l  MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
S01-S15 CENTER ST- 

T E L  MI S-S1S5

T H E

V> H O T E L
P A L M  B E A C H  S H O R E S ,  F L O R I D A

^itsvsr ysur_ids^rt a psrfset Mtithsm ysutloii,:tt’s. Mtltt!tg.jW.yplt-8lIM- 
CsIssasSit -  It surprlilnfly rsssonsbla rtlti. If you Ifks is d» tkim . . i 
thers's a esmplsls antartalnmsnt proinm. if you Itfca to ratal, thtrs's a«sr 
100 fast of 6*a acta* baacli. Apirlmantt witli cAoRIni faelittiu ar air csadl- 
tienad rsBim, fria pirttin* tpaca. 8lu» . . . .  Oljraiple-Siia pool sad cMIdnn a 
papi • Snuk- bar- dinlnf room lad coeht̂ U Ipunit * Culf Sfraam Rihlai, 
yKhtlni Opt* Dic, 15 to May V Writs far color folddr.

.yVF.--* ■■
K fK odtsr  Off

'wfwr* •xc«U«(it$e

l i d l M e e n e e■ ■.

M-3̂ THE COtqNNRDtS HOTEL
, P.Q. SOX S7S ■ RIVI$ir» lEACH, FtA, TO. FAUd 90CH Vt d-$221

Building ? Bemdelliô  ?
-WeU plan your NEW  K ITCHEN  FRIE!

Trmned Kitchen Specialists will design N‘ 
A NEW GREGG KITCHEN just for you.,* :  •;

/  jtyhd to.your
FERSOKAlin

/  fitted to your
PURSE

Ntw Grejj Kitchens offer Widest Choice! ,
, . , Funciipnol Colon'iid ■ or Con(frnporary Oeugns 
, , , Many Beautiful Easy-To-Clean Wood Finishes

New Greji Kitchens are low in Cost! 7  “ ̂
i. • • • . . . ■ '  ■ ’ *

' , . , Low Monthly Payments ,

SEE .THEM ON DISPLAY NOW ^

OPEN
WE OPEN AT 7:80 A.M.

MO-NDAY THRU SATURDAY
T n J- 5:00 P.5I. MONDAY T ^  THURSDAY 
EVERY FRUJAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:50 
SATURDAY UNTIL NOON

BUILDING MATERIALS 
LUMBER FUEL

836 N. MAIN ST. 
Muchester, Conn. 

MItcheU 9-53S8

ELUNGTOW BRANCH 
West Road, Routo 83 

TRemont 5-B318

*QJJALITY’-~-^he best economy o t atT*
HOME IMPROVEMENT H B A D qU A B IC B S


